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IncroMing eloudlaeee, eoatteoed 
cool tonight; Tneedajr moetijr
cloudy and cool, ocoaaional rain In 
afternoon.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Berlin Bombed from Midnight to Dawn; 
British Attack Is Termed '̂ Contemptible’

Heaviest Raid Ever 
On Nazis’ Capital; 

At Least 27 Killed

U rg e s  G as C u rfew  

B e  L ifted ; E ffect  

O n  Sav ing  R ap p ed

Margaret Mitchell I..aunche8 Cruiser

American Automobile 
Association Hits 'Un
necessary Inconven
ience' of Ban on Night | 
Sales; Asks Report' 
Closing Is Not Justified

Washington, Sept. 8.— (/P), 
— The American Automobile' 
Association urged today that' 
the eastern seaboard’s 7  p. m. 
gasoline "curfew” be lifted, 
on the grounds that it w m  an 
‘unnecessary Inconvenience' which 
had had little or no effect in con
serving the east's supply of motor 
fuel.

This was one of several recom- 
mendatlona made by Russell Fi. 
Singer, general manager of the 

. association, to the apeclal Senate 
committee investigating the pe
troleum supply.

‘'Not In PabUc Interest” 
Singer asked the investigators 

to report that “the present night 
dosing of gasoline filling stations 
is not in the public Interest and la 
not justified as a means of gaso
line conservation.

“ It  is already evident,” be said, 
“ that none of the savings by re
tail ^uUeta ta the -form of tower 
operating cqgta is being passed 
along to conaumers.” 

singer also urged that the com
mittee continue to function for the 
duration of the emergency “ to as
sure a carrying-through of the 
steps already taken to relieve the 
btl abortage and also to guaran
tee to the public that all concern
ed meet their reaponaibillty to the 
users of petroleum products.", 
aln snotber recommendstion he 

ssked the committee to “use the 
full weigh; of its great Influence 
to see that any threatened gaso
line shortage'is hot used as a 
means o f boosting pricea." He said 
hla organization had found “wide- 
apread dlaregard"- by gasoline re- 
tsUers of a "fa ir price schedule” 
promulgated by the Federal. price 
administration.

Ts End Inqniry Tomorrow 
Chairman Maloney (D., Conn.), 

announced at the opening of the 
haarlng that the committee would 
attempt to wind up its immediate 

^inquiry tomorrow and make a re
port to the Senate Thursday.

He placed in the record a letter 
from J. J. Pelley, president of the 
Association of American Railroads 
which said that the railroads wefe 
moving promptly to haVa .emer
gency rate r^uctlona on petrol
eum products put into effect at the 
sarliest possible date.

The railroads announced during 
the day that they bad. appUed to 
the Interftate Commerce Oommla- 
aion for authority to make emer
gency reducUons in freight rates, 
on petroleum from west to east 

Immediate action on the appli
cation was asked. The propoaed re
ductions would otplra Dec. 31, 
lM2.,imless cancelled or extended. 

The carriars, through The. Aaap-

(Ceatfamed Oa Fags Eight)

Britain Adds 
To Air Force 
In Far East

Red Influence 
Causes Chsh

Offensive Strength Bol
stered by Arrival of 
Many of Latest Type 

. Bristol-Blenheim Craft

Singapore, Sept. 8— (A')—The R.
A. F.'a offensive strength in. the 
Far Bast was further increased to
day by the arrival of what was 
officially described as "large num
bers" of the latest type of British- 
built Bristol-Blenheim bombers.

The United State^nu furnished

(Continued On Page Poor)

Nation Joins 
In Mourning

■m-, V  1  Authoress Margaret Mitchell smashes the bottle agsinst the bow of the U. S. Navy light cruiser
r1 gh 'i* w l g a t ’ |-| A 'g *  Atlanta and the ateek. trim vessel slides down the nttys at Kearny, N. J. The ship is designed to do 

43 knoU—as fisst-ws the speedtest^U-.-BranWOyer.

Mrs. Sara Delano Roose
velt Dies at Family 
Home; Many Send 
Sympathy Messages.

Bulletio!
Waahlagtoa» Sept. S—(>p:— 

The Seaato adjeoraed today 
out of respect for Mrs. Sara 
Delano BooseveR, 8S-year-old- 
mother of the Presldeat who 
died at Hyde Park. N. V „ yes
terday. A  reaointloa eapreaa- 
lag sorrow and extending syiD- 
pathy to the prealdent aad 
members at hla ts ^ ly  was 
adopted uaanimowaly. N,

Hyde Park. N. Y „  »ept. S.—(S') 
—The president's mother Is dead; 
and a nation joined Its chief exec
utive in mourning today;

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, 
who thrice ssw her only son in
augurated M  president of the

(Contlaned Oa Page Four)

W on’t Admit 
75'Children

Nazis Say Reds Lose 71 Planes; 
Fail to Break Russian Defenses

_ _

Dies, Henderson Lo<^ 
Horns Over Views' o f 
Four Aides on Lntter.
Washington. Sept S—UP)—Mar

tin Dlea aind Laon Henderabn' lock
ed homa today over the question 
at whether the boas e f th a ^ f ic e  
of Price Adminlatration and four 
akUa ahould be fired from the gov
ernment eervice on- the groimd 
that they held or condoned Com- 
muniatlc views.

Dleel Hooea member from Texae 
. aad cbalnhan at tbe Committee on 
VnAmerlcaa AetlviUaa, made pub- 
Uc yeaterday a letter to Pteai- 
dent Rooaevelt urging' that Hen- 
deteon and the four employea be 
diawlaead. immedUtely.

CenMiMMmi to neelds 
To tbia Headeraon promptly re

plied that be weuld turn tbe accu- 
aetiona over to the Civil Service 
Oommlaelen. and if  the commia- 
aion held tba employea to be un
l i t  he would dtaebarge them aa 

aa be could get to a taU- 
Ha added, however, that 

SMSl.tl ** setjen ea the

Groton School Author
ities Refuse Admit* 
tance to Sailors' Kin.

Grotpn. Sept. 8.—(S')—Groton 
acboola opened today, but .not for 
approximately 75 youa^atera Uv- 
i u  on a government bouaing proj
ect in the town as aehool authori
ties. true to their .word, refused 
admittance to the Navy families' 
children until the Fedend govem- 

jnent “givee-sense-asBurance that 
it intends to meet its responsibil
ity" la the matter.

Two parenU from the Navy 
Helghta development appeared tbia 
motaiag at Pleaaant VaUey school, 
the elementary aehool nearest t ie  
development, end esked that their 
children be admitted. School Supt. 
8. B. Butler said.

Ne FacUttleB AvalMble 
Ths parenta were told by both 

the prinelpel. Miae Lillian M. In
gram, and BuUer that there 
were no feriutiee evallable for the 
housing project children aa ye t 

Butler, declaring that the town 
officials are still lacking any word 
from Waahiagton aa to what ac
tion haa been taken on Groton’a 
^tpUceUen for a $5S2,000 grant to 
construct additional school fad ll- 
tiea deemed neceaaery because of 
government bouaing projeeta In 
tbe town aaid;

"Our pealUon remains tbe mme: 
Groton is ready to -meet lU  re- 
aponalbUltlea JuM ea aoon aa it baa 
some aaaurance that tbe Federal 
governmental agendea caocemed 
will meet tbelr reaponaibUiUea t »  
.Groton.”

I f  ■ • ,  ̂‘ ■ ''J'lv-.'
'-V'

(First S e lec tim  Chartae T. 
Crandall bad no eoaamant to aaake 
other than to reiterate that tbeae- 

tb t Bemrd ja (

Red Forces Are Holding. 
Lines Stubbornly and 
Delivering Repeated 
Counter - Attacks Nou.

Mosco^', Sept. 8.— (TP)— I 
Russian militarj’ reports in- 
di(»ted today that while the 
Germans were staging a ma
jor offensive at the western 
end southern approaches to Lenin
grad they had thus far failed to 
achieve a serious break-through.

Tbe Red forces there were said 
to be bolding their lines stubborn
ly, delivering repeated counter-at
tacks.

The whole main front, from the 
Baltic to the Black Sea, was re
ported active throughout the 
night, with fighting hampered 
aroimd Leningrad by. rain and 
mud.

Lashing back with fierce coun
ter-attacks before that second 
largest d ty of Russia, the Red 
Army reported that its rough-rid
ing Ooeaacka had captured a staff 
headquarters far behind the O r 
man Hues and Hated a general 
among mounting casual Uea.

Apart from the Leningrad sec-

(Coatlaned ea Page Eight)
\

Insist Greer 
First to Fire

No Indication of Extra
ordinary Agitation on 
Incident in Berlin.
Berlin, Septl 8—(iP)— Germany's 

official statement that the U-boat 
which ftred two torpedoes at tbe 
U. S. destroyer Greer was attack
ed first by the warahip was pro
nounced by a spokesman today 
na an “unchallengeable statement 
of facta."

On the surfnee, there was no in
dication of extraordinary agita
tion over the nuitter, but German 
sourcea. nevertheleaa; would not 
•ay the Incident was dosed.

Asked whether it might lead to 
any diplomatic stepa, a spokesman 
re lied , ‘Tm  aaked too much." 

Eepeat CommaBiqioe'a Charge 
Both- tbe spokesman and the 

Berlin pram rejected the Washing
ton reiteration that the submarine 
was tbe aggraasor and repeated 
the charge at tbe communique Sat
urday that the incident wea part 
o f a deSberata policy to push the 
Vhitad States ckngr to war.”

"It oaght to ha ehtiei  to tba

Germans Seize 
Jews, Lawyers 

For Hostages
New Mass Arrests Are 

Made Because of At
tacks in Paris on 
Nasi Army Members.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Sept. 
8.— More than 100 Jews an<f 
two prominent French lawyers, 
one of Ibem a minister of justice 
in the old republic, were reported 
today to. have been seized as hos
tages by German occupation au
thorities in Paris because of at
tacks on members of the German 
Army.
/It was In Uiese new mass ar

rests that tbe Germans took the 
two once-promlnent lawyers. For
mer Justice Minister Pierre Masse, 
who la a Jehr, and Theodore Va- 
Irnsi, a former deputy.ywho is a 
native of Corsica. /

Doesat Try to H itt  Gravity 
Vichy no longer txftd lb hide tbe 

gravity of tl)e ; strife in thh occu-

(Contlaned Oa Page Eight)

Nine Wrecked Before 
Taking Off; Others 
llotcned in Combat or 
By Anti-Aircraft Fire.

Bulletin!
Berlin, Sept. 8.— (TP)— Len̂  

ingrad has been isobted from 
all land connection with the 
rest of Russia and Schhiessel 
burg, important railroad cen 
ter on its eastern defense rim, 
has been captured, the Gcr- 
man high command declared 
tonight.

Berlin. Sept. 8.—<TP)— The 
official (German news agency 
reported tonight that the 
R ^  Air Force, buffeted by 
hundreds of (ierman dive- 
bombers smashing at Leningrad's 
defenses, lost 71 planes yesterday.

(German losses were not giv
en.)

DNB aaid^ that nine of. tbe 
planes were’yfrecked before they 
could,take orff from their landing 
Selds. The others were said to 
have been downed in combat or by 
anti-aircraft Sre.

The Stuka offensive waadesiga-

(CoattoaM oa Page E l^ t )

More Talking^ Less War 
I f  Women Ran Affairs

Bericeley, Calif., Sept. 8— ÛR— f  school, boys were responsible 
Boys cause 75 per cent o f the three out of every four times. Tbia 
strife in nursery schools; there- ( ^  attributed In part to the 
rnr. ir th. -o ..-  STtoter aggreasiveneas in boys,fore. If the world wanU m ore_ .^ g ,, j ,  natuntl: In part to the
peace, (t might try putting worn-: reUUve InabiUty of the boys to 
en in charge of inUmatlonal re - , gala their point by out-talking the 
lations, says Dr. > Catherine Lan- 
dreth. University of (Mliforala 
psychologist.

Women by training are slight
ly more profloient la the uae of 
language than men, vrtilla the 
milea may be di^ioaed to make 
up in direct action what they lack 
in eloquence, she aaierted. .

Ifigh t Be Mere TbUdag
Thus, with women at the helm 

in foreign dffleca there m ight'be 
a  lot more talking back aad forth 
between nations than tbars to 
now, but the cbancea arc tbpt 
there would be iaaa military ac
tion. Dr. Laadretb added.

She baaed bar boacilualons «n  a 
■dentifle taat .

For two mohtba she atudlad the 
cryjag of $9 chUdran id a  nunary 
■dwoL ‘nw n-fbr flva weeka' A a  

tba o iSdff a f IS  « f

gtrla, aad in part to aadal pres- 
aure which requirea girla to be 
"nice”  and to refrain from aquab- 
bHag.

Ooa to Fear Tn la lag
Much of the crying at homa waa 

dua to poor training metboda of 
parenta, ahe aaid. A  lot of it came 
from parents’ efforts to - anfiocca 
their ideas of when the child 
ahould cat and when he should go 
to bed. But in many cases the 
child had been allowed previoualy 
to vary hia routine by aa much aa 
two houn and thia got him out of 
tba idea at accepting regularity.

Many o f the crying incidenta at 
hoBM WWW abarged to tba ebB- 
dran'a quaaMonbig o f parantal au- 
tbaiity o r-tB ^ rtfu a ln g  to go to 
bod wBiB.6Bd to do so, aad apindt- 
ing

reaaarked Dr^ Laa-
•Biaptad'̂ wa lot

Ominous Hints of Repri
sals by Luftwaffe Ap
pear in Press; Papers 
Go Beyond Customarx’ 
Mere Publication of 
Communique of High 
Command; Emphasis 
On Civilian Discipline.

Berlin, Sept. 8 . - ^ ^ — An 
early morning British air 
raid in which at least 27 in
habitants of Berlin were kill
ed was played up under two- 
column headlines today and one 
newspaper. The Nachtausgabe. 
bitterly assailed the attack as 
“especially low-down and con
temptible."

Ominous hints that the Luft
waffe aoon would get around to 
reprisals appeared in the preiw 
Tho Deutsche Ollgemeine Zeitung 
declared. "Tbia infamy wlU be 
atoned!"

Obviously with the permission 
of authorities, the press went be
yond the customary mere publica- 
tloh'of the high command oomnni- 
nique. A t least a column waa giv
en to description of tbe attack.

Emphasis, however,. ^aa on 
"the exemplary discipHne of clvti- 
lans” and the care given victims. 

Fear Dead May lacreaae 
Beaidea 27 dead anonunced by 

intormed sources, a number of 
others were injured and fear was 
expressed that tbe number of 
dead might increase.

O f 17 British planea downed 
during the night, three were , said 
to have been bagged over Berlin.

‘Explosives and incendiaries 
were dropped by the British avia
tors on residential sections where, 
almost exclusively, workers' fam
ilies live,” said ‘The Nachtauagmbe.

"The dead and wounded among 
them, old people, women and chil
dren, are lamented victims of a 
species o f warfare which shrinks 
back at no crime, no murder."

Fall To Terrorise Populatioa 
A fte r  asserting that the British 

failed to terrorize the population, 
which it said was the raiders’ ob
jective, thia newspaper continued: 

"W e stand b^ore a four-atory 
apartment building damaged by an

(ConUaned On Page Eight)

Britons Leave 
On Trip Home

61 Depart from Helsin
ki; W ill Cross -N Ger
many on Second Leg.

Helsinki, Finland, Sept! 8.—UP) 
—A  party of fil Britons left Hei- 
ainkl by train this mortiing for a 
rail and boat trip to Luebeck, 
Germany, where moat of them arill 
be locked in a apeclal train to 
cross Germany on the Second 
stage o f their journey borne.

They will embark at the Finnish 
port of Turku for the voyage to 
Luebeck. A t Stockholm their ship 
will pick up SO more Britishers 
who will make the trip acroaa 
Germany.

Mention by the Finnish radio of 
an airplana connection at Luebeck 
was interpreted to mean the more 
important members at the lega
tion staff would be fibVn over
Qcrmxay-
. The~hreak in dlptomatic rela 
tions between Finland and Great 
Britain made their departure nec- 
esaary. A  trip through German- 
held territory waa tbe only prac
tical route.

To P|avMe SeaieS Tiala 
The Germans have agreed to 

provide a sealed train at Luebeck 
to-take the group to Hamburg, 
whence they may proceed, partly 
through German-occupied country 
to Lisbon and London. I t  eras as
sumed here the train's Mw! 
arould be kept down throughout 
tbe ride through Germany.

Left bebliid arere 113 other 
'Britona arbo cboaa to remain in 
Finland. One at them araa aa 
army captain jrbo  Joined tbe Pla- 
nlab a n iy  aa a protest against 

tiM BqIi Im *
rttSeis la il

Nazis Order 
Jews Leave 
Their Homes

Hundreds in Hannover 
Receive Notices to 
Evacuate Within Day; 
Property to Be Sold.

Berlin, Sept. 8— —Hundreds 
of Jews In Hannover received no
tices today to evacuate their 
homes within 24 hours.

They were permitted to take 
only "the most necessary objects 
and furniture" and advised that 
the remainder of their property

(Continued Oa Page Eight)

British Seize 
German Sub 
Hit by Plane

Damage by Air Attack 
Forces Craft to Sur
face; Guard Kept Un
til Ships Reach Scene.

London, Sept. 8.—(O— A Ger
man submarine haa been captured 
in the Atlantic, damaged by aerial 
attack which forced it to the sur
face, the Admiralty and Air Min
istry announced today.

The U-boat lay in a gale-tossed 
sea while the British kept guard 
in tbe sky overhead imtil British 
warfhlpa could reach the scene 
and take over and bring tba prize 
' ’zuccessfully into harbor.”

(Tbe cirramatances were such 
as might attend entrapment of the* 
German submarine which clashed 
with tbe U. S. destroyer Greer, 
but the joint London communiques 
failed to note any connection, giv-- 
ing nfitber the precise location of 
tbe air attack, nor the ,date.

Doom Ospturo Greer'Attacker 
(Naval autboritiea in London, 

however, expressed doubt that tba 
captured aubmarine was the on* 
which fought with the Greer.

(A  German veraiqn of tbe clasli, 
accusing the American destroyer 
of the first blow, indicated that 
the U-boat had reached port after 
the Incident of last 'Thursday. U- 
boats seldom risk 'wireless com
munication on tbe high seas.

(On the other band, the search 
by air and sea for tbe U-boet,.

- (CeeUaned On Page Eight)

British Planes 
Bomb Palermo

Hundreds of Planes o f 
American - Strength-' 
enpd Royal Air Force 
Ride in Moonlight to 
Hit Qty; British Lose 
20 Oiit o f ‘Very Power
ful' Raiding Force;
Four Nazis Downed*

Londo.n, Sept, 8.— (/P>-r-dne 
year from the night ,6 {  the 
Luftwaffe’s first maas attack 
on London, huiidreds o f  
planes of the American-',
strengthened R.A.F. rode in moon- 
light over Europe and bombed. 
Berlin fcbin midnigbt to almost 
dawn today.
' It ^ds the heaviest raid ever 
made on the capital of the Rtich$', 
the British A ir Ministry said.

The British lost 20 bombers out 
of what was described as a “very 
powerful” raiding force. Four 
German night figbtera were said 
to have been shot down. One 
British fighter was missing from 
attacks on Genujm-hcld continen
tal alpdromea.

A  communique aaid that ‘ la 
great number of high exploalvM 
and incendiary bomto were drop
ped” ' in Berlin and that "groat 
fires sprang up in the city and ex
tensive damage was done.”

On the night of Sept. 7-S, 1940, 
the Germans pounded London for 
eight bourn and 18 minutes, losing 
65 planes, according to the Brit
ish count, but executing what the 
Air Ministry called the first big 
aerial assault on tba British capf
u l."

The Air Ministry News Servico 

(Coatianed On P l ^  K ight) .

Flashed!
(Late BaUetlaa of the OP) Wtraj

Kill 16 Oyilians and 
Injure 25; Only Minor 
Damage Done in Raid.

Rome. Sept,- S— — Waves of 
Britiah planes bomber Palermo, 
Sicily, last night, killing IS civil
ians and injuring T5, the Italian 
high, command seportod today.

Only minor damage waa done by 
the rtddersi one of which sraz abot 
down into the sea in 'fiames by 
anti-aircraft guns, a communlqiM

Nasla Have Secret Bight .
New .York, Sept. S-—OP) GeP | 

maay haa had the secret at 
Nordea bomb alnsiag devies 
1938, aoeordbig to United SlaSee 
Attoraey Harold M. Keasedy whs 
opened preeecsttos at IS alleged 
spies Is Federal court today befees 
Jndge Mortimer W . Byers aad a  
Jary. Hermaas Laag. eae et tha 
defeadaats, who was Baal laspee 
tor of tba clooely guarded liiizh '  
•igbt. took tbe detaUa to Oentuoy 
la ISSS, Keaaedy declared aa he 
safolded laadSostloas ef the alleg
ed apy ring whieh he eaU eevsr- 
e *  tbe entire wertem bsmlspbire.-

Water Gnaeee M u ^  Dnmaga
H'eet Haven, Sept. 8—K(P>—A  

Sre In tbe valmnliing 
Armetroag Eubbnr Ooaipnnjr'a 
plant here today waa eztlngjdsbsd 
qidcfcly, but water seeping dawn 
from the third Seer'eaaeed esB- 
aiderable damage la ather parte at 
the bsUdlBg. The caam ef the Sia 
was believed to be a etatle eleelrte 
spark. Two

Havea‘a fear Sre 
and two tralaa ea the New ~Ba' 
Ballroad'a aaila Sae were delayhd 
aa power warn shat off beas^ae at 
tbe danger to Sr 
bigb voltage Uaes.

• • •
rwBee Saffeeato Childiea

Hardwick, Mlaa,. Sept. 8^-U>>-- 
Fasnee from a 
trees snffocatod tktee ckiUrea at 
Mr. end Mi*. Qrval Sweaeea at 
tbelr home aear here Iqet 
while tbe pareata were as**: 
tbe beaee. The three "  
Ftaaoee, St Orval. ir„  S,
Metlye, 1
stalre bedreeaa Awtheettlto t i

Three other BriUata pUaca were 
reported shot dowB' yesterday in 
the Mediterranean area^two by 
lUUaa anti-aircraft batteriee dur
ing raids en Barce and Beagaal, 
Libya, aad qne over the Egyptian 
outpost at Matruh by German 
ightora.
- Five grounded BritlMi planes

(Continued On Two)

Tressory Bslanes
WaAbigton, ‘ Sept. t .  (P) -t he 

orttlon o f the Treaaury Sept 5:
K e c i^  $38,777.48981: ei-----

. $90488,177.1$: net
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Rivers and Harbors 
BiU W m  Be Fought

business on its calendar today and 
the Ho\isc convened for another 
nominal session to satisfy parlia
mentary requirements. On the 
committee front, the Senate com
mittee invesUfatlng the eastern 
petroleum situation had the stage 
to itself, but tomorrow anothei 

. Senate group will open an inquiry 

. into accusations that the motion 
. 1 pictures and the radio have been

rivers and harbors bill was in the | profiaganda favoring en-
maklng today even before the | try of the United States into the 
measure cleared a House commit-' war.
tee. and Senator Oarit (D., Mo.), I House and Senate conferees will 
called the legislaUon "the most | get together Wednei^ay on the

Senate Battle in Making 
Even Before Big New 
Measure Qeared by 
House Committee.
Washington, Sept. S— (ff)— A 

Senate fight against a ' ‘

colossal pork barrel proposition in 
history.”

The bill, which no^^ contains 
' 'i' .. authorisation for 175 projects 
1 A totaling 1675,000,000, Is pending 

before the M ouseovers and Har
bors Committee; The committee 
v.^1 consider^ an additional 50 
projects ŷhei) hearings resume 
Sept n /

Ther'Senatu had only routinez
Returning Teachers, Office 
Workers, Store Clerks, Fac
tory W orkers, Hairdressers

Phone 4744

HANSEN’ S 
MILK BAR
Box Lunch 
\  Service

Telephone Any Time Before 
11:30 A. M. in Order to 
Have launch Deiivered Be
tween 12-12:30.

CONVENIENCE! 
3ER V IC E ! Q U ALITY!
\^You make j  our own selec- 
tibn o f  Sandwiches. Drink, 
Dessert. Psy Oniy Cur
rent Menu Prices!

COMES
N EATLY PACKED 

IN BOX!
Lunches Made Up Only -\s 
They Are O rder^ , There
fore Fresh and Tasty!

Dinners Served Dailv, 
5 :30 to 8 P .M .

At House Directly Across 
From Armory.

task of Ironing out the differences 
between the House and Senate ver
sions of the huge new defense tax 
bill. As passed by the' Senate Fri
day, the tax bill calls for $3,538,-
900.000 In new revenue — $367,-
500.000 more than provided In the 
House version. The House con
ferees will not be appointed offi
cially until next Monday when the 
chamber ends its legislative vaca
tion, but Speaker Rayburn who Is 
in Texas, notified them to gc ahead 
with the wo.k as though they had 
been appointed.

JJlscusslng the rivers and har
bors bill in advance, Clark, told re
porters that he considered it "not 
only pork but foul and putrid 
pork” and he condemned the pre
sentation of many of its provisions 
"while wc are confronted with a 
national emergency."

Items Previously Rejected 
Saying that the bill consisted 

largely of items either previously 
rejected by Congress or vetoed by 
the president, Clark mentioned the 
St. Lawrence waterway, estimat
ed- to Involve a $200,000,000 Am- 
^erican contributoln, the Florida 
ship canal, involving a $195,000,- 
000 expenditure. and the Tombig- 
bee project in Mississippi and 
Alabama, which would cost an 
estimated $69,000,000.

"By tying In these fantastic 
ideas with many meritorious pro
jects," the Missourian continued, 
"they hope to rally enough votes 
to pass this pork barrel graft. 
But despite the merits of many 
projects, I shall vote against any 
such raid on the Treasury.” ' 

President Roosevelt recommend
ed the St. Lawrence seaway and 
power project in a special mes
sage last June, and Senator Pep
per (D-Fla) has announced he 
would make a fight for the Flori
da Ship canal.

Badly Injured 
On Motorcycle

Glastonbury Youth Re
mains in Critical Con
dition at Hospital.'..
Donald Smith, Glastonbury mo

torcyclist who was dangerously in
jured here Saturday at S;50 p. m. 
remains in a serious condition at 
Memorial hospital todhy. When he 
was brought to the hospital after 
the accident in which he was hurt, 
little hope was held for his recov
ery and he was given the last rites 
of the Catholic church.

Smith, riding his cycle at North 
Main street and Tolland turnpike 
collided nearly head-on with a car 
operated by Richard Usher of Tol
land. The latter said Smith swung 
Into the turnpike from North Main 
street at the time of the crash and 
the collision could not be avoided, 
by the autoist.

Smith was quickly removed to 
the hospital suffering severe head 
wounds, a fractured wrist, deep 
cuts on his kees and other severe 
bruises. He was thrown from his 
cycle by the Impact.

Friday morning another motor
cyclist, Peter Vendrlllo, Jr., 17 was 
killed in an accident In Oakland.

Forgot Court

Piano, Violin, Cello 
Instructions

Dr. Ernst Eppinger 
Rockville Phone 949

Formerlj' a member o f  the 
Vienna Symphony Orches
tra.

Date Todav
Two Fail to Appear 

Morning’ s Session 
Third Arrives Late.

at
as

i»ROOF X h c/ 
P U D D IN G

The proof o f  a pudding is in 
the eating and the proof o f 
a good laundry is in the 
testing. Just try us once 
— and you’ ll be Convinced 
ours is the kind o f  lapndry 
j-ou’ve been waiting for.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS!

SHIRTS 10c
15% Discount On .AH 

Family Bundles. ' -

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
55 Harrison StrMt— O ff East Center St. T e l  3753

An attack of forgetfulncaa came 
over oev'ieral persons supposed to 
appear In town court this morn
ing, with the result that their 
cases were continued to Wednes
day's acaaion. Two of thoae due to 
b j tried didn't reach court, and a 
third showed up after the acaaion 
was over.

Supposed to appear waa Harry 
Baer, 28, of Jenaen street, arrest
ed for discharging firearms within 
town limits, and Merton Rosen
thal of Hartford, held for making 
a U turn on Main street. Dennis 
Griffin of Holyoke, Massachusetts, 
held for mtoxication, made no ap
pearance either. Rosenthal came in 
^ t e r  adjoummen't'of court.
^  Continued to Wednesday was 
the case of Henry Tureck, 19, of 
Rockville,, held for failure to obey 
the signal of a policeman.

The ease of Paul A. Cunln of 
380 Hartford road did not come to 
court. Cunln had been detained for 
failure to have an operator's ti- 
cense. Investigation, if was said, 
revealed he is a licensed driver. 
He was arrested last night after a 
car he was driving near 75 Center 
street reportedly hit a trolley rail 
and went out of control, then 
struck the parked car of Miss 
Irene Wlllkic of 94 Oxford street.

Given to the probation officer. 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was the 
case of a 15 year old Phelps road 
boy-Who took hla family oar with
out permission Saturday afternoon 
and collided with another machine 
at Green rokd and Princeton 
street.. The boy ran into the car 
Of Miss Marguerite Sweeney of 24 
Starkweather street. There was 
considerable damage to both 
vehicles.

Economy and

SEE OUR USED CAR VALUES
1941 DODGE D EM O N STRATO R.............
1941 DODGE OFFICIAL’S C A R ...............
1940 HUDSON COUPE, Radio. H eater...
1940 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN i ________
1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR S E D A N .. . . ,  
1989 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR S E D A N .. . ,  
1988 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR S E D A N .. . ,
1938 DODGE 4-DOOR S E D A N ................
WS7 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR S E D A N _____
1987 DODGE 4-DOOR S E D A N ......... .. ....
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE......................

I. . . .  $995. 
» ' . . . .  $99o. 
, .  • .. $545.
.........1695.

$575. 
, • • • • $545. 
, • - .  • $445. 
> • • ..  $415* 
t • - .  • $345. 
, • . . .  $365. 
..^ -.$ 2 2 5 .

MONDAY SPECIAL ■
1936 FORD 4-DOOR TWO TONE 

DE LUXE SEDAN $185

& FLAGG, Inc.
MANCHESTER 

l̂ T̂TMOUTH DEALER

WARD E. KRAUSE
INSTRUCTOR 

CL.ARINRT —  TR05IBONE 
AND S.VXOPIIONE 

Studio: 87 Wainqt Street 
Telephone 5386

We maintain • Per- 
• ' sonalizeid Service to

assist In the selec
tion of a Complete 
and Correct Trtms- 
■eau. It’s m friendly 
and helpfn] service 
and there Is no add
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m e a n s  use It If 
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Be.*"

Phone 8786 for aa Appcdatiaeat.

W IL R O S E
DRESS SHOP ■
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Russia to Resettle Vo^a  Wed 49 Years, 
Germans in Siberia Areas Given a Party

Moscow, Sept. 8—(g’l—The So-a The Qertqan Volga territory- is 
Viet govemnie'nt, declaring the »*> autonomoiw republic, of • the
lower Volga .ted become a haven / ‘Vi***?. “ ‘V’"*# WT 1 j  t. a roilei north of the Caaplan Seafor Nazi spiei and saboteur*, di- about 500 miles east of the 
reeled today that some 390,000 Dnieper river front where the Red 
persons of German extraction be Army is engaged in a death strug- 
uprooted from their homes in that, Kl* with the Nazi invaders.
area and resettled in various • 
parts of Siberia.

Those affected by the maaa mi
gration order—descendants of Ger
man, families whom Catherine the 
Great invited to settle along the

The migration decree provides 
that the 'VoUa u>erinans tte reset
tled some 1,600 to'2,'000 miles fur
ther east—In the Omsk and Novo- 
sibir3’< regions of western Slbcri'3 
the Altai region ot the Kazakhstan

Volga in 1762 as a barrier to Tatar republic and "Neighboring locali- 
invasion—will be given land and ties rich In land.
state aid. to start life anew, the 
government said.

R ^olt of Investigation
The migration was decreed, it 

Was explained, as the result of an 
investigation by military authori
ties which disclosed "tens of thou
sands of diversionlits and spies 
among the German population of 
the Volga.”

The government accused the 
population of "covering up ene
mies of the Soviet people" by fall
ing to disclose the presence of 
these saboteurs who. it declared, 
were "prepared to cause explosions 
In these regions at a signal froip 
Germany."

To avert possible disorders and 
bloodshed which might force the 
government "to adopt measures of 
reprisal against the entire Ger
man population," it was decided to 
remove all persona of German de
scent from the region, the official 
announcement said.

-Tlie degree—which was signed 
at the Kremlin Aug. 28 by Presi
dent Michael Kalinin—directs that 
the vast resettlement project be 
Carried out as soon as possible un
der supervision of the national de
fense council headed by Premier 
Joseph Stalin..

Repreeents 65 Per Cent
The Germanic element in the 

Volga area represents about 65 
per cent of its total population, 
which, according to most recent 
estimates, is about 60,000. The ter
ritory covers approximately 10,300 
squaie miles.

Catherine the Great, whoae invi
tation brought some 8,000 German 
families into the region, was her
self the daughter of a Pruselan 
field marshal.

She was wed in 1745 to Prince 
Peter of Russia, and became em
press in 1762 v.’hen he was dethron
ed by a conspiracy and later mur
dered.

Enrollments in Schools 
Approximate Last Year

Nichols Hold
Ago; No Serious Prob- F a m i ly  P a i ’tV
lenis Arise Thus Far. ___^ ^

Event Is in Observance 
O f Wedding Anniyer- 
sary o f  Joel M., Wife.

Town schools opened this morn
ing after a three-day delay result- | 
llig from a request from Governor 
Hurley 'to  postpone the official 
opening until Sept. 8 to allow to- I 
bacco growers to complete the an
nual crop harvest.

The reported attendance in 
classea of the high school this 
than last year, but an insignificant

Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Nichols, of 
55 North Elm street, were mar
ried 36 years ago last Saturday. 
In observance of the event they

________^___ __________ _____ K»ve a party at the Wellsweep
morning was 1401, 21 pupils Idka ^̂ r̂m In Andover to Mr. Nichols' 
drop in comparison with reduc- brothers and sisters. There were1.  _A. ____II____a- -I-- 19 In Tm •#$.#11*1̂ ^drop in comparison .......... ..
tlons In student enrollments else
where throughout the state. Man
chester's enrollment is surprising 
due to the fact that this town Is In 
the center of fhe national defense 
Industrial area.

Mule crowding
SuT’ertntendenl of Schools Ar

thur H. Tiling stated this morning 
after a checkup of all schools, that 
the attendance waa approximately 
that of last year, and while no 
definite attendance figures were 
taken this early, there Is no 
crowding of any school except the 
Hollister street school, where re- 
apportlonment of pupils will have 
to be made to alleviate a definite 
crowded condition there.

Exactly the opposite Is the case 
In the Lincoln School, where four 
rooms In the building will not be 
used this year. TVo rooms In that 
building were dropped last year 
and two had been cleared prevd- 
oualy, permitting the u.se of teach
ers assigned there to' be used In 
other schools.

All other outlying schools in 
town have the same number of 
pupils, approximately, as last year. 
In the'Bunce School no new stu
dents were registered this season.

New H. H. Subject 
' A new subject, that of a practi

cal course In mathematics designed 
for students not planning college 
courses, will be ^ven this year. 
This subject will be taught by Wil
liam Vadera, formerly of Manches
ter, N. H„ a recent addition to the 
High school faculty. Mr. Vaders 
will'also teach mechanical drawing, 
a subject added last year together 
with aeronautics, the latter subject 
being taught by Chester Robin- 
son.

Seventy-five transfers from 
other schools were registered in 
the High school classes, about 
ev’enly divided between the four 
classes of the school.

This year, for the first time etnee 
1930, there will be no half-year 
divlolon of the High school gradu
ating .cUtes. The last mid-year 
qiaas was graduated last February. 
'ITte five class aatop was started at 
the opening of school Ifi Septem 
her, 1931.

CARRA’S MARKET
(A t the Termlaite)

Headquarters for 
ELBERTA

PEACHES
FOR CANN ING ! 

16-Quart Basket

5 0 e  up.

12 In the party. In addition to Mr. 
and Mrs Nichols there were also 
present Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Nichols, both of Manchester, Mrs. 
Jessie Tracy, a sister of Mr. 
Nlfchols and her son. Clinton, of 
Hartford, Mrs. Alice Nichols, 
widow of George Nichols, of Man
chester. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton G. 
Nichols of West Hartford, and 
Richard Nichols.

After the dinner the group re
turned to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Nichols on North Elm 
street where the party was coh- 
ttnued until late In the evening.

Mr. Nichols U a SpanUh-Ameri- 
can War Veteran and was captain 
of Company G. First ConnecUcut 
Infantry, during the Spanlah- 
Amerlcan War. He conducts the 
Manchester News shop at 197 
North Main street.

Red Influence
Causes Clash

^(Continued from Page .One)

thing to which Mr. Dies has yet 
given his attention^"

To Dlea' contention that Hender
son himself once hsd connections 
with Communist "front oiW nlu - 
ttons or transailssion balta,” the 
price administrator declared at a 
press conference yesterday that he 
w'as not now and never had been 
a member of any Communist-con
trolled brgantzation.

Expressed Conununlstic Views 
In the letter to the presidiut, 

Dl*s declared that those emplMes 
of the Office of Price Administra
tion hsd St one time or another 
expreesed Communistic views: 

Robert A. Brady (described by 
Dlea a s . "head consultant” but 
said by Henderson to be an em
ploye of the Price AdmlnistraUon 

piiT''” . ------  “ “  responsible to the head of
1̂ *  ir^ '^ * * *  division). His annual salary islusted last Februarv. $7,500. — asiBrj la

His wife, Mildred Edle Brady 
principal speclaUst in consumer 
educaUon, $5,600 a year.

Tom H ppetl assistant chief of 
the rent secUon, $5,600.

Dewey H. Palmer, consultant at 
$20 a daĵ .

Dlea added that E. J. Lever, 
principal field representaUve of 
the price 'administration Labor 
DiviUon, with a $5,600 a year sal
ary. also was “affUUted with out
standing Oommtmists.”

Dies Galled UnreeponsIMs 
Last month Hsnderson remark- 

ed at a house hanking conuhittee 
hearing that Dies was not a *Ts- 
spqnoible member of 'Oongress.v 
adding that he would not "fire 
anyone because Martin Dies or 
anyone else highly or lowly placed 
easts refiectlons on him "

Lever, in n statement israed 
from bis hesdquartere in Phila
delphia, sold "irith unerring ac
curacy. Dies has often picked some 
of the most eonsistsnt anti-Obm- 
munlsts in ths labor movement 
and charged them with being 
Oommunista in the public preM."

“With the well-known tactics of 
Ooauaunlsts to smsar svetywns 
who refnsss to accapt thair dicta- 
tioo." he a d d ^  "tbs flonamroiteu 
have apparsntiy taksn Dias w - .  
sucker and used the poor fellow to 
smear union men who win not be 
browbeatsn Uy them,"

Lever, a.fbrmer machinist in aa 
aircraft factory, was an orgazdasr 
for ths CIO Rtsal Worksra Or> 
gaaialBg Oemmlttss in PhUadel- 
pUs b e ^  ha jaiasd the Price Ad-

YOUR VILLAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

DellclMialy CoolMd Loncheoas— 
85 Gents.

Served 11 A. M- to 3:80 P. M. 
Also Introdnetog a Six Ceorse 

Dtaaer fbr |1,00.
Served 8 to 8 P. M. 

Prepared aad Bnpervteed Under 
the SnpervUlon ef Onr Famone 
French Camf. Jenn OUa, former
ly e f Lengehampe. Radte City. 
N. r .

Ipeeint QuHlderatten for 
Benqneto ndd P h a ^  FnrUee- 

188 Dendng St. - Rente 18

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brin 
rett Observe Anniver* 
sary; Get Many Gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Barrett, 

of 93 St. John street, were agree
ably surprised yesterday after
noon to find themselves guests of 
^honor at a celebration of their 
49th wedding anniversary, which 
occurred today. The party was 
held at the home of their daugh
ter,, Mrs. Harris C. Dickinson of 
180 Summit street, who was as
sisted by another daughter, Mrs. 
David Viets of Suffleld, In making 
the arrangements.

The Dickinson home was deco
rated with a profusion of gladio- 
laa, hydrangeas, chrysanthemums, 
in colors of pink and white. Dur
ing the afternoon and early eve
ning 60 relatives and friends from 
New York, Middletown, Water- 
to'wn, Simsbury, Suffleld. East 
Granby, 'Windsorville and this 
town came to offer tbelr congrat
ulations and best wishea A dele
gation from Memorial Temple, 
Knigbts of l^thlas, of which Mr. 
Barrett is an officer, called to 
felicitate the couple.

At Intervals Miss Ella Wood
ward played on the mandolin and 
her brother Eteri on the gxUtar, 
while Harris Dickinson rendered 
piano numbers. The daughters 
of Mr. a'hd Mfs. Barrett were 
assisted in serving the guests by 
Mrs. Lena Woodward of Wlndsor- 
vllle, Mrs. Fred Taylor of Wind
sor and Mrs. Hector Chagnon__ of 
Simsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett were the 
recipients of many choice gifts. In- 
chiding a purse of money, a six- 
way brass floor lamp, ob well- as 
flowers. Mr. Barrett met his wife 
who was the former Miss Mary 
L. Reigger In this town, althoueh 
she ■was a Newington girl and he 
a native of Vermont. Their mar
riage took Place in Greenwich. R. 
I. In addition to the daughters 
mentioned they have a grandson, 
Allen Viets of Suffleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett have lived 
In Manchester for 15 years and 
nearlv all of that time Mr. Bar
rett has been employed as Janitor 
by the J. W. Hale company, and 
has Impersonated "Santa Claus” 
every Christmas since to thou- 
.sands of children from this and 
nearby towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett ulll wel
come anv of their friends who de
sire to call at their home. 93 St. 
John street, this evening between 
seven and eight o’clock.

Wolvt Admit
75 Children

(Continued from Page One)

and the Board of Finance are all
behind Mr. Butlpr. ___

Also working with the Groton 
officials is Capt. John Warner 
Moore, chaplain of the Submarine 
Base and chairman of local Naval 
housing units of which Navy 
Heights is one. Cteptaln Moore 
last week sent memorandums to 
all Navy personnel living at Navy 
HeighU, cx.'lalnlng that there 
were no school facilities yet avail
able aud asking them not’ to send 
thel^'chlldren to school today.

Butler said that Judging from 
what the Pleasant Valley school 
principal told him, some of the 
parents at the Navy Heights de
velopment apparently "are under 
the erroneoiM Impression that the 
town has been slttinf back dotn){ 
liothlng about the problem."

BuUer said he cpuld not imagine 
bow any such impression couM be 
gained adding:

Working on Problem
"The town hai been working on 

the problem for months, and has 
been working Intensively on it 
since the middle o( May. We sUU 
havfe no assurance that the gov
ernment will do anything to meet 
its responsibilities in the matter. 
The town Is unwilling to nmke 
committments until It has assur
ance that the government will 
meet its responsibiUtlea In some 
way.

"It's not that Groton doesn't 
have funds. The point Is that this 
is a governmental problem and 
universally .recognized os such. 
Education of government project 
children is an added financial bur
den to the town for which there la 
no return expect for the small pay
ments rtede in tieu of taxes, which 
are by no means sufficient. This 
burden should not fall on the tax- 
paycts of one small community. It 
Is a national problem."

Groton officials had yet to re
ceive any coipmunication from the 
State Board ot Education which 
indicated Friday through N. Searlo 
Light, director of the Bureau of 
SuperVlsieo ot the board, that it 
might take step# to force Groton 
school authoriaea to admit the 
housing project children to ecbooL

Ck>oliclge’8 Widow 
At Reid’s Auction
One group of local wonwn srho 

attended the Reid auction. Satm*-. 
day, ot furulshings from the sum
mer home St Black Hill. Plainfield 
of John W. Adams, of Washington, 
D. C., wera much intsrested to note 
sitting near them with a group of 
fr ie n d  Mrs. Grace CooUdge of 
Northampton. Mssa.. widow of 
Preatdentv Calvin OooUdge. It is 
well known that Mrs. Q>oUdga de
lights in attending a country auc
tion aad_is something of a collector 
^  _  pieces. She made an
occasional bid on something that
Interestod her, the 'while {dying her, 
knitting needles fashioning a man’s 
sock, no donbt for the Anteriran 
Red cross or British Rslicf. She 
wore a  smart green wool, tailored 
dreee, end it wee noticed that her 
dark, g r^ in g  hair was bobbed end 
curled end that she retained her 

ivlTtoiH ,

Ground Broken Todi 
For New Rubber Plant

Crucible Steel Syntltetic Product at
Speeds W ork

Strike at Atha PIi 
Ends; Expect Noi^al 
Production Quickly.
Harrison, N. J., S ^ .  8—(ff) — 

The full speed ahead’̂ signal sound
ed in the Atha pjs^t of The Crum
ble Steel Compmiy today with the 
end of a CIO strike of maintenance 
workers which Interrupted work 
on defense orders.

Plant Manager A. E. Van Cfievc 
expected production to be back to 
normal by the end of the day. The 
company has millions of dollars 
Worth of Army, Navy and British 
ammunition orders.

Accept Inoentira Bonus
Five hundred maintenance men 

and crane operators struck last 
Wednesday, bringing on a shut
down of the entire plant. The walk
out ended Saturday when opera
tors accepted a company-proposed 
incentive bonus.

Van Cleve said the cranemen 
would continue to receive ‘79 jy 
cenU an hour. . He did not estimate 
the Amount or the bonus they 
would earn for maintaining fu;l 
production.

Ktaintenance workers accepted a 
bonus plan providing percentage 
Increases on . a 93 ‘y cent hourly 
scale for electricians, masops and 
bricklayers and a 90-ccnt scale for 
pipefitters.

Insist Greer
First to Fire

(Continued from Page One)

quarrel with the United States,” 
the spokesman obsen-ed.

It might be a shrewd guess, he 
said, that the "BrlUah-RusaUn 
aggression" against Iran had cool
ed war fervor ih the United States 
and that new circumstances had 
been devised "to pour oH on the 
fire."

Under a big headline across Its 
front page saying "RooMvelt's 
Blatant Lis Abptit Destroyer,”  the 
newspaper Zwoelf Uhr Blatt called 
the Greer incident "a new provo
cation.” by the President.

Greer •Submarine Fight 
DrawB Jap Attention

Tokyo. Sept. 8.—(F)—The Greer- 
Nazi submarine fight drew the at
tention of the Japanese press to
day from the U. S.-Japanese rela
tions and even the shipments of 
American oil to Russia.

Commentators speculating on 
the sea battle’s effects on Japan
ese policy thought the clash might 
have made necessary a new exami
nation of the situation in the Pa
cific.

’The government organ, Koku- 
rain, mterpreted the incident to 
mean Germany no longer thought 
it necessary tol>e patient with the 
United States. ’Tte Incident por
tended. the paper added, a wofld- 
wlde crisis in which "Japan’s posi
tion has come to be exceedingly 
delicate and Important."

, Poliita to Contradiction
Kokumln s a i d  contradictory 

American and German announce
ments regarding the Naval fight 
made It doubtful whether Jiqten’s 
tripartite obligations would take 
effect through extension of ths In
cident. (This was a reference to 
Japan’s commitment to go tbs aid 
of Germany if the Retch ia "at
tacked" by a power outside the 
present conflict.)

7110 Japanese {iress sttU ignored 
the arrival of three American oil 
tankers ai Vladivostok.

Britons Leave
Ota Trip Home

(Coattaned freoi Pagt One)

significance to the presence of 
the Japaneee minister to Finland 
at the station to bid the British 
farewell.

The American minister, Arthur 
Schoenfeld, was ilso  present 
Robert McCIintock, secretary at 
the American legation, accompan- 
ltd the train as far os Tnrku.

An American coal agent named 
Atkinson, wtU be attached to tbd 
American legation to attend to 
British Interssts in Finland.

Members ot the Finnish legation 
in London will leave soon for Lis
bon. there to be exchanged for ths 
group wrhtcb debited  for Hel- 
ginkt today.

Old Trolley Cars 
Still in Service,

Dsspits tbs fact that .tbs old 
trolley cqra Imre been taken off 
local Unee, msny o f the cars art 
stin seen in this viclnitv. Many 
residents In the outlying districts 
have purchased the trolley -ears 
from the Connecticut Company 
and are using them for various 
things such as houMs. chicken 
coope and storage nlacss. However, 
one of them 'oUhd In Buckland Is 
novel. Although the reason for it 
has not bssn aacsrtslned. a trolley 
car stands on Ks tracks In tbs 
country. MOst ot ths ca n  havs 
their wheels taken off, but this otM 
waa complete' In every detalL 

The ooet at the trolley, cars is 
small, but tbers Is cooaideratfis ex- 
panss tnvolvsd in moving thsm. it 
waa reportsd-

TsmA or asa swallows, art 
to havs a ir w it r  ‘ImaMD

l^^gatuck; Capacity 
10,000 Tons Yearly.

Naugatuck, Sept. 8—(8?— The 
United States Rubber CO. broke 
ground today for a projected syn
thetic rubber factory which is to 
have an initial capacity of 10,000 
tons a year.

The plant will be located near 
the site of the little shop where 
Charles Goodyear first demon
strated commercially his process 
of vulcanization. F. 8. Davis, Jr., 
president of U. S. Rubber, and 
Kenneth Goodyear, descendant of 
the Inventor’s family, turned the 
flrat spade of earth.

.Emphasizes Importance 
Davis emphasized the impor

tance of the product the new plant 
will turn out

"Synthetic rubber is especially 
Important to the nation at this 
time for two reasons," be said.

"First, it has properties su
perior in many respects to those 
of natural rubber that make its 
use extremely valuable for numer
ous defense products. For example, 
synthetic rubber’s superior resist
ance to gas, oil and acids makes 
Its use all-important In seif-seal- ' 
Ing gas tanks, fuel hose, Aank lln- 
ingo, machine mountings, packings 
and many other allied products."
• Production of synthetic rubber 

In 1941. Davis pointed out, would 
be "only a fraction" of the coun
try’s consumption, of 600,000 to 
SOiO.OOO tons of crude rubber s 
year but he added the government 
and rubber industry were steadily 
attaching more Importance to the 
synthetic product.

F ed e^  Funds Advanced 
The plant Is being bbilt under 

an agreement of lease between the 
rubber company and Ths Defenes 
Plant Oorp. The latter is advanc
ing funds for construction with the 
company in charge of o|>erationa.

Goodyear, who shared the 
speaking program with Davto and 
J P. Coe, general manager of the 
rubber company's Naugatuck 
Chemical Division, aaid the factory 
to be built here offered "Tangible 
proof that the spirit ot Omrlea 
Goodyear is not dead."

He cited the devetopmsot of 
synthetic rubber U "an exampts ot 
thr achievement of modern chem-.  ̂
leal research" comparable with" 
Charles Goodyear’s  discovery of 
the vulcanization process which 
came after he had "spent years of 
trial and effort, enduring great 
poverty and privation to solve ths 
chemical. problem that challenged 
him above All othera”

Coe said tjiat synthetie rubber 
was "the most dramatic achieve
ment In rubber aibice the discovery 
of vulcanization.’’'

It was, be added, "but the be
ginning of a series o f works of 
greater Importance stlU to be ac
complished.”

British Planes 
Bomb, Palemv>

(Continned From Page One)

also were destroyed jrsstsrdsy In i 
sttacka on British African air
fields. the communique said. , 

Drira Britlsli From Posttiona 11 
Italian and colonial troops of 

the Culquabert garrison In north
ern ' Ethiopia drove British forcss 
out of positions In tbs Denghsi 
mountains in a surprise attack, ths 
Italian high command said today.

The British left 100 dead and 
large quantlUea ef equipment on 
the field, it declared.

Expects Quick
Tax Afireement'

Dallas, Tex.. Sept. 8—(ff>— ' 
Speaker Sam Rayburn S x ^ ts  
quick conference eommittes agree- ! 
ment on the three - and < one half i 
billion dollar tax biU.

"Thera isn’t much difference in 1 
the two biUz (passed by tb s : 
House and Senate, respectively). ; 
A .report should be reaidy durUig: 
the first week of the renrved ses
sion," Rayburn, vacationing here, 
said yeotsrday.

STATE NOW 
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Large Farm Output 
Is Sought in 1942

* -L ______ ..........  ......................... .... _̂_ .

P A G ^ TH RZE-

Wickard Asks Largest 
Production in History 
To Meet Fopd Needs 
Of Axis’ Foes.
Washington, Sept. 8—VP)—Sec

retary of Agriculture Wickard an
nounced today a 1942 farm pro
gram calling for “ the largest pro
duction In the blatcay of Ameri
can agriculture" to meet the ex
pending food needs of this coun
try and nations resisting the 
Axis.

Production goals set up under 
the program call for the largest 
output In history of such vitamin 
and mineral-rich products as pork,, 
eggs, evaporated milk, dry skim 
milk, cheese, poultry, vegetables, 
and such edible oil producing 
crops as peanuts and soybeans.

Although providing for bigger 
crops in many products, the 1942 
program continues rigid produc
tion and marketing controls for 
commodities of which there are 
large reserves, namely cotton, 
wheat and tobacco.

Baoed on Thorough Canvass 
The sharply-expanded food pro

duction program is based, Wick
ard said, on a "thorough canvass 
o f the needs for Improved nutri
tion in this country and the needs 
of the nations that still stand be
tween this country and Hitler."

Prospects point, the secretary 
said, tp a new boom In agricultur
al export.s. particularly of such 
commodities as dalrv and poultry 
.products, pork. lard, fats, and 
processed fruits and vegetables. 
Britain alone, he said, Is expected 
to need fromi6 to 8 per cent of 
total Amerlcm farm production. 
Other exporta^ure expected to re
quire an ad^Rional 2 per cent.

This volume of exports would 
be double those of the current 
year.

Scope of New Program 
Some idea as to the scope of 

the new program may be obtained 
by comparing the 1942 production 
goals of major food commodities 
with the estimated production and 
the average for the past five years. 

MUk production would be 
m stepped up from a five-year aver- 
|i age of 106,640,000.000 pounds and 
“  the, 1941 output ot 116,809,000.- 

OOo’ to 125.000.000,000 pounds.
Hogs slsughtered .would be In

crease from 71,000.000 head this 
year to 79,300.000. The five-year 
averag ' was 63.196,000. Egg pro
duction would be raised from 3,- 
400,000,000 dozen for the five-year 
average and 3,676,000,000 this year 
to 4,000,000,000 next year.

I) The acreage alloted for peanuts 
would be increased from 1,908,000 
this 'year to 3,S0Q,000. The soy
bean acreage would be expanded 
from 5,500,000 to 7,000j)00. In
creases In these crops are design
ed to offset looses In imports of 
edible oils due to shipping diffi
culties.

Would Lift Sugar Cutfee 
The program also would lift all 

restrictions on production of sugar 
in this country. Rigid marketing 
quotas have b^n In effect since 
1934. The department Indicated 
it did not want to risk any pos
sible shortage due to shipping 
troubles. Normally this country 
imports about two-thirds of its 
sugar.

Wickard said the department 
I'soon would Inaugurate a nation

wide campaign for "complete 
mbblllsatlon”  of the farmers to 
put 'the program into operation. 
Production goals of the various 
agricultural reglbna will be dis
cussed at a.Aariea of regional con
ferences scheduled for Salt -Lake 
(TIty Sept. 15 and 16; Chicago 
Sept 18 and 19; New York Sept 
34 and 25; and Memphis Sept 29 

I and 30.
To Codtaet Every Fanner 

"Every farmer in the United 
States will be contact^ by local 
farmer committeemen," Wickard 
■aid, “to determine the. ektmt to 
which each can contribute w  ag 
rlculture’s task in national .de
fense.”

The secretary said the depart^ 
ment would supjMrt prices of com
modities Involved in the expansion 
{Mngranuat not less than 85 per 
cent of parity until Dec. 81. 1943. 
Parity Is a term used to describe 
admlnlatratlon |>rtce goals for ag- 

I ricultural products. Most of the 
commodlUee Mected are now aelK 
ing for {tertty or higher. OMolals 
tiqiect tbetn to continue at near 
present levels.

I While nothing was sald/about 
I farm program finances, sides of 
I Wickard said that prosiwctlvf fa- 
Ivorable prlcsa should in them- 
I selvas givs farmsra sufficient in-'
I dueement to increase production. 
Uprassnt plans call for mstribution. 
Mw in past ysars, of $500,000,000 ia 
I toil-conseprmtlon payments among 
Ifannera abiding by AAA aoil- 
I building practlcsa, and o f aupple-

Newest Tank 
Given Trial

M-3 Tested in Maneu* 
vers as Mightiest Strike 
ing force o f  Unit.

(Editor’s Note—When the 
Army’s heweat and biggest 
tank—the M-8—was teet^ for 
the ffrst time today, an Asso
ciated Press Writer was given 
special permission to witness 
the performance Inside one of 
the vehicles.)

By Jerry T. Baulch
With Second Army in Louisiana, 

Sept. 8.—UP)—The Army’s newest 
and biggest tank, the M-3, got Its 
first trial In maneuvers today aa 
the mlghtest striking force of the 
First Armored Division.

As one of three newsmen al
lowed to participate In the flrat 
field test of the 30-ton steel Jug
gernaut, I rode the gunner’S'.cra- 
dle Ihside one of them. I swayed 
easily In a rocking motion aa we 
travelled 25 miles an hour over 
.Sandy roadways and through pine 
forests. With hardly, a Jolt we 
Jumped ditches and smashed 
through 10-inch trees.

Many Secrets Pointed Out
Many , secrets were pointed out 

with a request that they not be 
described. I bad ridden both the 
other types of tanka 'used by the 
U. S. Army—the 14-ton light and 
the 18-ton medium tanks — but 
they lacked many things I found 
in the M-3.

The tank I rode waa one of 13 
In the First Armored Division 
which came off the production line 
leas than three weeks ago. Gtbers 
will arrive almost dally during the 
maneuvers. .

As I squeezed through a narrow 
porthole Into my seat, I found l)c- 
slde me a 37 MM. gun and a .30 
calibre machine gun, which 1 could 
aim and fire automatically, using 
complicated levers, switches and 
buttons to manipulate the revolv
ing turret.

To my right a gunner manned a 
75 MM. gun; above my head the 
tank commander, Capt. Ben G. 
Crosby, Reserve officer from Lex
ington, Ky., manned a machine 
gun with a special turret for aim
ing at airplanes. Below to the 
front sat veteran Sergt. James H. 
Goodwin of Indianapolis, who 
drove the tank and operated two 
fixed machine guns by pressing 
triggers on the two driving levers. 

Seven-Man Crew 
I sat oh cushioned seats. Com- 

]x>sition rubber prevented my bead 
from banging against steel walla, 
and the white walla of the turret 
made the 30-ton monster seem 
much roomier and cooler Inside 
than,the 14-or 18-ton tankar It has 
a precise niche for each of Its 
seven-man crew of gunners, load
ers, radio operator and comman
der.

In battle (he only vision out
ward is through prismic sights, 
new to tanka, to keep out bullet 
splinters that ean fly through 
sight openings In older tanks.

499.000 Persons 
Placed in Jobs

Jensen Ghef 
For Wardens

Prepares to Serve Sheep
Bake at Salmon River 

, On Next Thursday.
A meeting of the dinner com

mittee, headed by John Jensen of 
Manchester, district forest fire 
warden, waa held̂  at the covered 
bridge over the SMmon River be
tween East Hampton and Colches
ter Saturday in preparation for the 
gathering to be held there on 
Thursday, when the delegates to 
the seventh annual meeting of the 
Northeastern States Forest Fire 
Association wUl be served a din
ner.

A six foot fireplace and a char
coal pit were built where the sheep

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Frets

'John Jensen

Imeiiltary parity paymenta on any 
Inf the five "Imalc" crop*—cotton,
1 wheat, corn, .tobacco and rtea 

wfaieh failad to bring full parity' 
returns. Parity pajrmenta author
ised for this year total $313,000,- 
000.

Emphasizing that the program 
waa flealgned to adjust farm pro- 
produetkm to changing needs, 
Wickard said:/

"We are not going to repeat the 
mlatakea ot the first World War 
which brought a long seriea ot dif- 
flcultiea to farm p e ^ e . Thimigh 
tbs machinery of the nattonal farm 
program, farmers can produce 

[what we need andtevold tha bad 
laftoP'Sfiecta of an over-az|Mnded 

plant The fact that we are 
[aeldag for greats inereaaed pro- 
[duetiooe of eome oommodiUea doeo 

; maaa that the Ud la o ff on pro
of all oenuncHltlaa. It ia 

as important to national ds- 
L. aad onr future nattonal wM- 
that we hold |»odnetiaa of 
eommoditiaa in ebook as 
we iaeraaee su{>pllea of

Preeant plane provide an eight- 
acre reduction in wheat 

inenase o f about 
l,800,0dD acres la 00m . and about 

khe praaant acreage in cotton and

Washington, Sept. *8. — UP) — 
State Employment Services placed 
499,000 persons in defense and 
non-defense Jobe during July, 62 
per cent more than the same 
month laM year, Paul V. McNutt; 
Federal security administrator, r^  
ported today.

The July placements were six 
per cent above June, reversing the 
usual July decline in eihplojrment

During tbe flrat seven months of 
1941, McNutt said, the state serv
ices filled approKlmately 8,000,000 
Jobe, against: 1,900,000 during the 
ieme perlqd'of the previous year.

Unemidojrment compensation 
benefit payments in July were re
ported at $29,500,000, with one or 
more cbacka being delivered' to  ai>- 
praalmatMy 753,500 {teraons. Mc
Nutt said both figures ware OUght- 
ly leto than June and around 50 
per cent under July, 1940.

Singleton Granted 
Leave of Absence

bake will be prepared by Mr. Jen
sen. He will be assisted In this by 
Robert Charles and Wilbur G. 
Stevens, both forest patrolmen and 
Roger Qark Standlsh of the Sal
mon River Forest and SUte Forest 
Ranger Bunnell, of the Mesho- 
maalc State Forest and four of his 
assistants.

The dinner will be served In the 
old covered bridge over the Sal
mon River that connected Ctol- 
cheater and East Hampton, which 
assures the dinner being served 
rain or ahine even though It is to 
be prepared out of doora. This 
bridge has been deeded to the 
state by the twp towns and it Is 
part of the state park system.

The dinner will be served at 
12:30, *but before the dinner each 
delegate will be provided fresh 
made tomato Juice which will be 
pressed out by a small cider press 
from native tomatoes.

The meat will be lamb roasted 
over the open fire place, topped 
off with mashed potatoes, squash, 
com on the cob, vegetable salad, 
sliced tomatoes and home made 
apple pie. Mr. Jensen will bake 30 
apple pies on the morning af the 
dinner, which will be served with 
old fakhioned store cheese and 
coffee. During the dinner there will 
also be served ginger ale, root 
beer, both having been made by 
Mr. Jensen.

The delegates will meet tomor
row' night at Gateway Inn. Lakc- 
vlU. Delegates from all of the New 
England States and from eastern 
New York will be present. On 
Wednesday mornifig they leave 
LakevUle and will spend Wednes
day night In the Indian Point 
House, Stony Creek, coming on to 
the covered bridge on Thursday 
and on Friday will visit Rhode 
Island and the trip through that 
state will Include a drive through 
Newport.

^pt.^8-(/P )_Patilck  Henry McCarthy, for six years 
jwstmas.ter here, died yesterday at 
his home, after a long illness. He 
resigned a teaching post In 1935 to 

postmaatershlp.
New London—The A)my trana- 

Port Col W. Cowan rariJed and 
35-foot power cruiser Just 

ouUide the harbor yesterday in
juring five persona all of whom 
werg rescued. The Cowan was on 
a regular run to Fort H. G. 
Wright. Treated were C. A. Smith ' 
owner of the cruiser Loretta, hia 
wife, Md Alfred and Jeanette Mil
ler, all of New London, and Peter 
Mono of Waterford.

New Milford — Guy Michael 
Humphreys. 22. of Forest Hills, L 
I., and New Milford, who com
peted With the Kent school crew 
In the 1935 regatu at Henley, 
England, lost his left hand yes
terday in an automobile accident.

Enfield—State police and Con
necticut prison guards sought the 
whereabouts today of Gilbert B. 
3Iead, Jr„ 34, of Stamford, who 
escaped yesterday from the aatte 
prison farm here while serving a 
five to 10 year term for burglary. 
He walked down a fire escape 
and eluded a guard.

New Haven—The ConnecUcut 
Boxing Alliance agreed upon a list 
of revisions in its code yesterday 
and elected Joseph Waters of 
Bridgeport to the presidency. The 
revisions will be submitted to stete 
Athletic Commissioner Frank S 
Coskey for approval.

Newtown — Rodney Procter 
Shepard, 52, chairman of the board 
of. Fairfield county commissioners 
and a Republican, died last night 
in a New Haven hospital. He had 
been ill some time.

Wanting Plans 
Will Get Test

Observation by Ovilians 
And Location by Radio 
System to Be Tried.
with Third Army in Louisiana, 

Sept. 8—(/p)—The Army's principal 
aircraft warning systems, obaervn- 
Uon by, civilians and locaUon by a 
radio system like that being used 
In England, will be tested In the 
Louisiana war game, officers dis
closed today.

Sixteen thousand citizens of 
Louisiana and cast Texas, like 
others being organized throughout 
the naUon. will take-part-Friday 
in a full dress rehearsal prelimi
nary to the climax of the war ma
neuvers that will pit the Third 
Army against the Second Army 
foi two weeks, beginning Sent. d.5. 

Uttle Said About Systam 
LltUe has been said about the 

radlo-locater system. It is known 
that it is an American variant of 
the one which has given England 
Its greatest success in night aerial 
defense.

During the war games the Army 
can study both systems, one high
ly technical and labelled "secret,” 
and the other dependent on wide
spread cKIlian cooperation.

In the Louisiana warfare, the 
Third Army will rely entirely on

civilian observation. The 16,000 
volunteers already have been as
signed. to 800 listening posts, re
porting through Information filter 
staUons at Houston, Tex., and 
New Orleans.

The Second Army, fighting its 
way down from Arkansas. wilT use 
the radio organization enUrely 
within Army control. Both sys
tems will be given more extensive 
tests later along the more popu
lous. eastern seaboard.

First Of Planes Arrive 
The first of almost 1,000 planes 

that will participate in the grand 
maneuvers began arriving In 
Louisiana and Texas today from 
Army and Navy bases througK&iit 
the nation. Etech of the Armies 
colliding Sept. 15 will have a 
miniature edition of America's 
fighting Air Force, ranging from 
comparatively slow observation 
ships to fighters capable of better 
than 400 miles an hour.

Almost every craft will be rep
resented except the giant long-dis
tance bombers, which even in ac
tual warfare would not be attach
ed to such s compact air support 
command, but would operate far 
afield In raids on enemy strong 
holds.

Double Water Tragedy

Chicago — (g’i —Five-year-old 
Theodore Belter was standing on a 
wharf near Navy pier when Coast 
Guardsmen pulled up the body of a 
drowning vlcUm. Apparently af
fected by the sight, the youngster 
lost his balance, fell In and drown, 
ed.

FIRST WITH MEN IN THE ARM V« .CAM ELS!

Whiton Library 
Lists New Books

New Mavm. Sept. L—<8>)—The 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment Station announced today 
that its asaodate geneticist. Dr. 
W. Ralph Slngteton, bad been 
granted a leave o f abeenoe to con
duct couraea in ganetlea during tha 
fall term at the Unlveraity of Min- 
naaota.

Dr. Slngteton will take the place 
o f Prof. H. K. Hayee of the uni- 
veraity, who ia on a mlaaion hi 
Peru.

Wesleyan Opens 
On September 19

Middletown, Sept. -8.—-Wetleymn 
Unlveraity wlU open iU doora for 
its in th  year on September 19 
when approximately. 210 freahmen 
and 560 upperclassmen will begin 
course! for tbe fall semester. The 
number of new men will be about 
tbe same as usual during the past 
few years; the number of upper- 
<pasemen will probably be some
what lowered by the draft.

Today many of the men will en
ter the Christian Association 
Camp at Oamp Hazen on Cedar 
Lake la Cheater for a conference 
designed eapedaUy to knit tbe 
Qaoa of 1945 together and to give 
the individual freshman some In- 
dtoatloa of what his goal should 
be in-the collegimte routine.
. T h e  Oaas of 1945 wlU meet at 
Wesleyan a course of study 
atraamlined to ' doveUli with the 
needs of National Defenae. No old 
raursea, howevtr, have been 
dropped merdy because they sirm 
to have no value in the ertaia.

Prankster Tronbles PoMee
Meriden, Sept 8— (g ^ -A  {>rank- 

fw  with a new Idea—new to Mer
iden, nt least—troubled {Mllce yes
terday, Five nagn-hole covers ware 
taken up during the night and 
hung on nearby eleetrie light pOlea.

The following new books have 
been received at the Whiton Me
morial Library:

Fiction
Zoe Akins, Forever Young* 

Elizabeth Atkins, Holy Suburb- 
Faith Baldwin. Temporary Address 
Reno: A. J. Cronin. Keys of the 
Kingdom; R. L. Duffus, That Was 
Alderbury; Myron Brinlg, All o f 
Their Tomorrows: Msry King, 
Qunicle Bolllver; Christopher La 
Farge. (The) Wilsons; Kathleen 
Norris, (The) Venables; Margue
rite Steen, Sun Is My Undoing' 
D E. Stevenson, Mrs. Tim Carries 
On; Hugh Walpole, Blind Man's 
House; P. C. Wren. Uniform of 
Glory.

Non-Fiction
J. W. Beach, American Fiction, 

1920-1940; Caroline Bell. Thank 
You Twice: W. S. Carlson, Green- 
Isnd Lies North; Flora Cloman. I’d 
Uve It Over; E. C. Ewert, United 
States Army; Ethel Hueston, 
Preacher’s Wife: Ray Kauffman. 
Hurricane’s Wake; W. S. Lee, 
Stagecoach North; Douglas Miller, 
You Can’t Do Business' With Hit
ler; Lady NeUb. My Scottish Hus
band; New Encyclopedia of Ma
chine Shop Practice; J. Rhys, 
England Is My Village; Nancy 
Shea, Armv Wife; Mrs. Patricia 
Strauas, Bevln and Companv; 
Carl Van Dorn. Patriotic Anthol
ogy: H. R. Walpole, Semantics.

BELIEVE ME, 
WHEN you 

REALLY WANT A
sm o ke,t h e r e 's
NOTHING UKE 

A CAMEL

* lb W A iK  
A M I U P O ft  
A  CAMEL'

"ANyTIME.MAN,
WHATFIAVDR!

SILENT GLOW
Oil Bnnier Salea and Servlea 

CHAS. G. SC U E IX
1068 .Mmln St. T6L 883T

Ba se d  o n  a c t u a l  sales  r e c o r d s  in  a r m y  p o s t
EXCHANGES ANDAALES COM3QSSARIES 

m  SMOm OF SLOWn-MIIINMO O M U U  OONTAMS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f tbe 4 other bigeet- 
■elling cigarettes tested —Icm  th«n any 
o f  them —according to  independent 
acicntlflc taets o/ thm jiHoge fcteff/

DAVID CHAMBERS

British War R elief

Tonight at 8 O’clock 
ORANGE HALL

Adniaaioa 25 emta.

mm

Rqnibfican Candidate for Renominatibn
. h

To The Board of Selectmen

Your Vote for an Able Candidate on Tuesday, Sept. 9. 
Voting Honn 9  a., m. to 8  p. m. Standard Time

Per Fem Trpaspertati t̂o tlM Pons C«n 6260.

DAVID CHAMBERS

Plaster Casts o f Quintupiets*^
Teeth/Called Almost Identical

Los Angeles, Sept. 8.—(>P)—The 
detective writers tell you that 
teeth are almost aa infaliable 
guides to IdentiflcaUon as finger
prints—but not those of the Di
onne quintuplets.

Dr. Arnold D. Mason, dentist to 
the five little girls since birth, 
says plaster casts of their teeth 
are virtually identical.

"If I were to mix the imprlnU 
of their, mouths, I would be at a 
loss to Identify them." he told 
questioners aa he arrived to ad
dress The Southern Ctelifornla 
Dental Association.

"The mouth measurements vary 
only thousandths of an Inch."

Suspects Tooth Swallowed 
He has, with one exception, a 

complete set of the teeth the 
quints have lost. The missing one 
war EmiUe’s. Dr. Mason stispecte 
she swallowed it.

He disclosed that the glrla have 
originated a language oil their 
own. Tliey know French and Eng
lish, but have combined the two 
with a pidgin speech of their cre
ation, so that even their nu(aea 
can’t always tell what th ^ ra  
talking about.

HAY FEVER
A former Ha)r Fever victim has i 

fected an ioez|>ensiva light-v 
Nasal Filter—called Cha-Gobe— 
Alters out pollen and dust from the afar 
you breathe before it reaches the f's.il 
cavity. It worica effectiveljr, does not 
obstruct breathing, is Inconspicuous, 
Try it on guarantee of money bock U 
no relief within 48 houn. Your drug
gist hu  it or can get U.

AT WELDON DRUG C a -'*

'Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Furniture’*

r
 \^  BUY YOUR 
Ref ilgerntiir Nour

N O W  ttdtiU iioeA l compute 

N C

to J u U p o itS U a o o U m

B u t  3 c  S u X e  j b 3 u y

Mqr8s
TOO LATE

THE ONLY Relngarater 
TbotGivM You 

7X PT. OP SPACE FOR
L a a o B M - r f  THE PUCE OP • f tn .

S S641 O T H E R S
— 1 •Apiakuusd. oe,fiMir«u.

$134 .95 $ 1 1 4 A 5

IM M E D IA T E  Evwylhkte any reirluerator qtreo you PUK 
D E L IV E R Y  boa S0% SMT* use l̂e

$ 8 .

itoTago tpoco within ooty rooch,-

Deposit Will Reserve a “ Crosley”  ?or 
Christmas Delivery! A ct N ow!

Store Closes 
Wednesday At NeoiL «

Open
Thursday and 

Saturday Evenings 
UTntU'9:00.

Other EvenlngB 
By .%ppolntmeaL

'̂Please DonY Hurt M y Little Girl''

X

DEAR D R IV E R :
Today my daughter who is seven years old, started 

to Mhool as usual. She wore a dark blue dreSs with a 
• white collar. She had on black shoes and wore blue 
moves. * Her cocker-spaniel, whose name is VScoot,”  sat 
on the front porch and whined hw canine belief in the 
folly o f  education as she waved "goodbye”  and s tg r t^  
■off to the halls o f  learning.

Tonight we talked about school. She told me about 
the girl who sits in fron t o f  her— the girl with yellow 

— «nd the boy across the aisle who makes funny 
faces. She told me about her teacher, who has eyes in 
the back o f  her head— and about the trees in the school 
yard— and about the big girl who doesn’t believe in 
Santa Claus. W e talked about a lot o f  things— trem en. 
dously vital, unimportant th ings; then we studied spell
ing, reading and arithmetic— and then to bed.

She’s back there now— back in the nursery— sound 
asleep, with^'Princess Elizabeth”  (that’s a  doll) cuddled 
in her right arm. You guys wouldn’t  hurt her, would 
you ? You see, I ’m her daddy. When her doll is broken 
or  her finger is cut, or her head gets bumped, I ean fix it 
— but when she starts to school, when she walks across 
the street, then she’s in your hands. ,

She’s  a nice kid. She can run like -a deer and darts 
about like a chipmunk. She likes to  ride horses sad 
swim and hike with me on Sunday afternoons. But I 
can’t  be with her al] the time— Î have to woric to pay fo r  
her clothes and her education. So please help m e look 
out fo r  her. Please drive carefully, please d m *  slowly 
past the schools and inter8ections--and please remem
ber, that children run from  behind pariced ears.

Please, don’t hurt my little g ir t
H ER D AD D Y

Contrfbatod in the Interest e f  Makinff C 
Onr Hlffaways Safer B f :  t

P A O A M l  *  O O R B I A N J

M A N C S m S B . COMM.
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Nation Joins 
InMourning 

For Mother
(ConttiMd trMn Fkg* One)

United State*, died ye*terd*y nt 
the nunbUng old houae which ha* 
been the Rooaevelt family home 
for three-quarter* of a century 
She would have been 87 year* old 
on Sept. 31.

Badio Addrea* Foatpooed 
Her death, attributed largely to 

her advanced year*, reeulted In 
the poBtponement from tonight 
unUl Thursday night (at 9 p. m.. 
ejat.) of a presidential radio ad- 
dree* which the White House *ald 
would be of “major Importance.” 

The epeech, It Is expected, will 
embrace a discussion of the entire 
International situation and. In 
particular, the Naval action last 
Thursday between an American 
destroyer and a German subma
rine off Iceland.

From the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
library, some 200 yards from the 
family home, the Stars and 
Stripes flew at half staff today.

From lowly citizens and from 
many highly placed in the life of 
the nation, came messages of 
sirmpathy for the president. Tele- 
grm>h offices were flooded, and 
special wires Were set up to han- 
du them.

Keep Sorrowful Watch 
'From late Saturday night on. 

President Roosevelt and the first 
lady had kept a sorrowful watch 
by the bedside of his mother. They 
were with her when the end came 
shortly after noon yesterday.

So was the family physician. 
Dr. Scott L. Smith, who slad the 
mother of the chief executive had 
h ^  “ an acute circulatory collapse, 
due principally to her advance 
age.”

She had been in a coma fo r . 12 
hours.

The funeral, limited to relatives 
and to old riblghbors and friends, 
wlU be held at the family resi
dence tomorrow.

Mrs. Roosevelt will be burled in 
the family plot in the churchyard 
o f plcture^ue St. James Episcopal 
church. Several generations of 
Roosevelts have worshipped at the 
little church, and,behlnd it, under 
a  canopy of aged oaks and elms, is 
buried the president's father.

Exceptionally Close 
The chief executive was only 18 

when his father, James Roosevelt, 
died In 1900, and he and his mother 
have been exceptionally close. Her 
home has been his home all his life.

Proudly she had seen her son 
inaugurated as the only three-term 
president of the United States. Yet 
she had never quite approved of 
politics as a career for him. To 
Tier, he was more "my boy. Frank
lin,”  than "the president.”

*1710 matriarch of Hyde Park 
house was supposed to have been 
one Individual who subdued the 
vociferous Huey Ijaag, the late 
senator and "Kingflsh," from 
Louisiana, at a dinner party.

Other guests said he had moho- 
Mlized the conversation, expound
ing his ideas of government and 
passing along advice to the presi
dent, until Mrs. Roosevelt turned 
to a neighbor and said in a stage 
w h iter: \

“There was only one reason why 
I  didn't want Franklin to go into 
politics. He has to deal wlUi such 
peculiar people."

At Historic Events 
She had taken in stride his

toric events as the visit in June. 
1939, of King George and Queen 
XUaabeth of England. And she 
ifas not hesitant to Interrupt her 
son, even whep.he was conferring 
jvlth a distinguished personage in 
-ds Cluttered study. If she wanted 
to Know what he d«i|lred for lunch.

But then. Sara Delano had some 
W a l blood, as a descendant of the 
CTinco of Scyrri of France and of 
tte Delanos, who originally spelled 
the name of De Lannoy. ,

\ The first of the family to come 
to . Americe., in 1621, was Philip 
Delano.

hlrs. Roosevelt’s father, Warren 
u e ^ o ,  who engaged in banking 
M d commerce, came from a long 
Ime of merchants of the Far East 
tmde. When she was eight, she and 

months'
y P  ^  China .on the clipper ahio
With her father in Hong Kong.

Educated by Oovemesees 
She was educated by govem- 

!?•*• *t her girlhood home In 
Nwburgh’ N. Y.. and in France 
M d Oennany. In 1880, when she 
was 36, she was married to James 
Hoosevelt, a lawyer with raU and 
f lw c la l  interesU, who was ex- 
acUy twice her age. Six years 

Hyde Park Imuae.
Hudson, .^whoaeonignal portion was be^n  in

There in her second-floor bed- 
foom, overiooking the Albany Poet 
road and a segment of a 1.200 acre 
sfUte, Mrs. Rooeevett died.

( iH e r  son is expected to Inherit a 
^SS?r“ **®** fortune, along with 
' gydo Park bouse and the part of 
M  estate not already In hla name. 
P  his death, the stone and stucco 
p M  and Its grounds ag* to be 
BytfwTed to the government, 

a person of her age, Mrs. 
Ttovelt had been In exception- 

good health, although severe 
rs ago aba broke a hip in a faU 
had used a cane ainoe

Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt

were notified Saturday night of 
the turn in her condition, and 
three of them, John, Elliott and 
James, arrived here yesterday af
ternoon. The other two. Ensign 
Franklin, Jr., on sea duty with the 
Navy, and Mrs. John B^ttlger of 
Seattle, were unable to come to 
Hyde Park.

Mra Roosevelt’s only surviving 
sister, Mrs. Price ClolUer of Tux
edo Park, N. Y., visited her yes
terday noon. Her brother, Fred
eric A. Delano, chairman of the 
National Resources Planning 

! Board, arrived from Washington 
' yesterday morning.

I$landers to Hold 
Memorial Services

Campobello Island, N. B., Sept 
8—(A)—Sorrowing islanders will 
come to St. Anne's Episcopal 
church tomorrow morning to at
tend memorial services for Presi
dent Roosevelt’s mother, who a 
week before her death had donated 
money to the little, brown wooden 
church in which she worshipped 
during her visits here.

Mrs. Sara Delano. Rooqevelt, 
who died at Hyde Park,' N. Y., yes
terday at the age of 86, -was the 
“grand old lady” of this Canadian 
island where she spent nearly ev
ery summer for almost 60 years.

Made Last Crossing
Only eight days ago Mra. 

Roosevelt made her last crossing 
of the narrow strait between the 
island and Lubec, Me., ending a 
summer stay in which, as in the 
past, she had called at the homes 
of many islanders. "

American and Canadian flags 
fluttered at half-staff, side by side, 
in the island's fishing hamlets and 
In the colony of summer estates 
where Mrs. Roosevelt's rambling, 
red-shinglcd house looked out on 
Friar Roads.

Calls Special 
USO Meeting

H ope to E volve Means 
O f  M eeting Com plaints 
O f  T h ose  Canvassed.
Every leader of the various or

ganizations connected with the 
USO drive is urged to attend the 
special meeting at the Hotel Sher
idan tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. General Chairman, Leon 
A. Thorp plans a complete check
up on the progress of the workers 
and to obtain a report on the 
amount of money collected to 
date. Letters will reach each of 
the committee chairmen tomorrow 
telling of the meeting and asking 
for their report as well.

Most of the workers complain 
that it is almost impossible to con
vince the people of the town that 
the drive is connected locally with 
this committee. Time after time 
the workers declare they are told 
that husbands, sons and daugh
ters, working out of Manchester, 
have been contacted and that gen
erous donations have been made 
at place of employment. Plans to 
offset this situation will be made 
at the meeting tomorrow night 
and Chairman Thorp believes that 
be has the solution.

The campiUgn will end Saturday 
and at that time it is hoped that 
the quota assigned to this town, 
84,160, will have been attained. 
The last three days of this week 
will be open to all of the teams in
stead of being restricted to cer
tain areas.

Britain Adds 
To Air Force 

In Far East
(Contlnned from Pag* On*)

most of the recent reinforcements 
of Britain’s air power in the South 
Pacific—Lockheed Hudson bomb
ers, Brewster Buffalo Yighters and 
Catalina Gying boats—while Aus
tralia has provided a stea(ly flow 
of trainer-fighters. ,

Authorities said fiscent\jkrrivals 
of personnel from Britain' includ
ed many experienced fliers and 
numbers of trained ground crews 
to maintain the planes flown by 
British. Australian and New Zea
land airmen.

Informed sources were confi
dent the empire’s land forces, and 
armaments assembled In Malaya 
were sufficient to deal with any 
potential attacks but they said 
bombers were needed to blast 
enemy bases and strike at trans
ports before they could approach 
these shores.

Church Lunuer 
Real Succesi

Served to M em bers o f  
S econd  C on gr^ ation a ) 
Fam ily A fter S e i^ ce .
The Sunday turkey dinner 

served yesterday after the morn
ing servlee at the Second Congre
gational church, was a distinct 
success, and enjoyed by people of 
the church and their friends from 
ilearby towns. Although the 
coiptnittee had announced that no 
ticketi would be sold at the door. 
It was necessary to turn a number 
away, much to the regret of all.

The meal Was prepared and 
served by the Married Couples 
club o f the church under the di
rection of Mrs. Leslie V ay^n  and 
Mrs. Ferris Reynolds. Practic
ally all of the husbands and adves 
had some part In the arrange

ments. A  v ^ e ty  of fall flowers

was used In the general decora
tions of the latge vastry and on 
tha tables.,

’There was some curiosity as..to 
why two tables ware reserved in 
" le center of the room, and why 
Ptoee cards decorated with flow- 

.nd other touches were added. 
Aftef\toe meal, the pastor, Rev. 
FerrisN^ynold^ announced that 
the club'^ad planned to recognise 
the wedding anniversaries of two 
couples present, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Nichols, w h ^ w ere  married 86 
years Baturda^and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nash. 25 y ^ .  Mrs. David 
Bennett then pl^ed  the bridal 
march from Lohen|^ on the 
piano as members of\toe club en
tered with two weddin^cakes dec
orated With miniature m des and 
bridegrooms. These w e ^ p la c ^  
before Mrs. Nichols and Mr^Nash 
and at the same time they were 
presented with beautiful eors^es 
of flowers harmonizing with th< 
gowns. Mr. Nichols and Mr. Nash 
responded briefly, thanking their 
friends for their kindness and the 
thought that prompted it.

During the meal, music was 
furnished by a radio on the plat
form. Besides turkey and all the

flxings, delicious molded salad* 
were at each plate, tomato cock- 
tall, dishes of celery, oUvsa and 
cranberry Jelly; new season 
mashed turnips and potatoes, 
string beans, hot rolls and for des
sert vanilla Ice cream and home 
made cake.

Before and after the meal those 
attending spent a pleasant social 
time.

Ship in Collision 
Was Known Here

Much local interest was center
ed on the collision in New London 
yesterday between a United States 
Army Transrort and a 35-foot 
cabin cruiser, the Loretta.

Lost Wednesday, a group of 
local men went for a Ashing trip 
on the Loretta, and they were very 
sorry to hear today that the owner 

'  the boat, Charles A. Smith and 
nife were Injured slightly due 

collision.
Loretta, still submerged, is 

tied u ^ t  the Coast Guard & se  at 
Fort TrqmbuU, New London.

SETBACK
TUESOAT NIURT 
mUHLAND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
8 Cosh Prlssa!

After You Vote In The 
Primaries Tomorrow., ,  

Stop In At

HANSEN’S
(Next Door—Cor. Mala aad 

Haynea Stroeta)

For A Soda Or Ice Cream 
Sundae Made With 

Borden’a Qnalitjr Ice Cream

Read H endd Advs.

Visitor At Farmington
Hartford, Sept. 8. — (;P) — Mre. 

Sara Delano Roosevelt, the Presi
dent’s mother, who died Sunday, 
came here several times to visit 
her friends, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wallace Riddle, In Farmington.

Honored By New Britain
New Britain. Sept. 8.— By 

order of Mayor George J. Coyle, 
the flags at the City hall and Cen
tral park were flown at half-staff 
today as a mark of municipal 
mourning for the . death of Mrs. 
Sara Deland Roosevelt, mother of 
the President.

Flags At Half-Staff
Boston, Sept 8. — (fl>) — State 

house flags were flown at half-staff 
today In tribute to Mrs. Sara Dela
no 'Roosevelt, mother of the Presi
dent, who died yesterday. The 
State house flags were half-staffed 
last in respect to a relative of a 
President when Calvin Coolldge. 
Jr., died.

Draft Head 
Resigns Post

ju d g e  H yde Submits 
Resignation from  Se
lective Service Board.
Judge WUIlam S. Hyde, chair

man of the local Selective Service 
board, and chairman of the Repub
lican town committee, today sub
mitted his resignation as a mem
ber of the Selective Sei^dce board 
to Col. Ernest L. Averill, state di
rector.

Judge Hyde has taken this action 
following the ruling of the U. S. 
Attonwy General that members of 
Selective Service ̂ boards come un
der the Hatch act and ha such can
not take active part In politics. 
Since Judge Hyde doea not care to 
relinquish his duties as Republican 
party leader here and since he 
would be a candidate for Judge of 
Probate next year he decided to 
resign from the draft board.

Johnson Quith Committe*
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, who 

has acted as government appeals 
agent for the Manchester district, 
today submitted 'his resignation 
from the Republican Town com
mittee to Judge Hyde. Judge John
son has not taken an active part 
in local politics recently and he 
feels that it is his duty to continue 
in the Selective Service work.

Constable Harold T. Keating haa 
previously sUted that he would 
reelgn from the draft board since 
h* comes under the provlalona of 
the Hatch act according to the re
cent rilling.

The other three members of the 
local Selective Service board, Ar
thur E. McCann, Henry Mutrle and 
Ronald H. Ferguson, do not come 
under the act. Assessor Mutrle 
will come under the act when and if 
he is a candidate for re-election.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S
MARKET X

Free Delivery Richard Murray, M(fr. Digl 5105-5106 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL SALES!

I Honeycomb

T ripe
Pound

Freeh Oreuii)!
I'  H am burg 

2  Lbs.

Lean
Lam b 

" Stew 
2  Lbs.

25c
LiXFrP5fci<ZH5R^ poSSJU'e 
FRANKFURTS pound 23c

45c

in i a cane then.
last prsvious Illness was on 

I, 1940. whan she suffered 
aa- upset stomach in New Verit

Ras Rlaal L m g Vlait 
a week, ago sba had ro- 

from her summer home at 
tpobella New Braaswlek. 8h* 

been feeling weU and bar 
I bscam* w orn   ̂ Friday 

it BUt critical soma S4 boors 
preafdent arrivad from 

Saturday saMBtag 
' long visit with his

Bins

I'^uper Suds 
2 Lge. Pkgs.

37c

Bernice 
Tible Salt,
2 packages...
Heins
Oven Baked- 
Bcana, 2 tins

Royal Scarlet 
Grapefruit Sec
tions, No. 5 tin ..
Bernice 
Calif. .Spinach, 
No. lYi siie tin. 
Legion
Mixed Vegeta
bles, S tins . . .  ..
R oB un 
Ecir Noodles, 
12-ox.package . . .

Star
W ater

(Contents
Only)
Gallon

10c

Mar-Vcl-Ua 
Salad Dressing, 
quart . . . . . . . .
Mar-Vel-Ua
Mayonnaise,
gnart
Palm OUre 
Beads, 6 pkga. 
Beech-Nut. 
Coffee,"”
2-lb. tin 
Windex, 
bottle .

Baby
F ood

4 T i i u

• a * a a 0 o

Vanco Soap Gnup 
nks, 2 lge. pkga. X V C
Babbitt’s OMUh 
dor, 8 Um  . . . . . .
Lbz, large

Saftaillk
Cake

F lour
Faehage

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

TOMORROW
TUESDAY, SEPT.

V

9 A.M. to
Eastern Standard Time

Every Registered Voter Should Vote! 
Make It Your Business To Cast Your

Vote TOMORROW.
N- ' • ■ t

. • sJK~-
- / • ' ' ‘

Complete List o f Proposed Candidates
Will Be Found On The Classified

Page o f Today’s Paper,

s

: I
‘U

\  *
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I Detecti ve Literature 
Doesn’t Pay So Much

I No G old M ine in W rit
ing Crim e T ales; Lin
coln  First Noted Man 
T o  Be Fan.

the

aaid
and

By Charles Honce
New York, Sept. 8.—OP)—Abra

ham Lincoln, a researcher brought 
to light today, was a detective 
story fan.

In recent years it has become 
pretty generally known that such 
figures as 'Theodore Roosevelt, 
■Woodrow Wilson and- Stanley 
Baldwin, as well as a hefty assort
ment of cabinet members, bishops, 
scientists, and fuglemen of other 
learned lines, were addicted to the 
police romance.

But the fact that Lincoln also 
found pleasure and profit in tales 
of detection has been overlooked. 
Howard Haycraft brings the point 
to notice in his new book. "Murder 
for Pleasure," a history of the 
first hundred years of sleuth fic
tion, published today (Appieton- 
Century).

Quote* Forgotten Reference
Haycraft quotes a long forgot

ten reference to the subject from 
.William Dean Howells' I860 
(Campaign Biography" of 
great emancipator.

"The bent of his mind," 
Howells, “is mathematical 
metaphysical, and he 1s therefore 
pleased with the absolute and log
ical method of Poe’s tales and 

.sketches, livwhich the problem of 
mystery is given, and wrought out 
Into everyday facta by pr^esses 
ef cunning analysis. It la said that 
he suffers no, year to pass without 
a perusal of thls author.”

This serves, in Haycraft's opin
ion. "to establish Linccrin as the 
Jirst of the countless eminent men 
who have turned to the detective 
story for stimulation and solace: 
A circumstance which also seems, 
eurlo'isl;/, to have eluded previous 
mention." /

Poe Detective Tale InvctAnr
Lincoln necessarily had/fo turn 

(to Edgar Allan Poe’s tales; becau.se 
there virtually was nfithlng else 
In the detective Unp^available at 
that time. The authentic detective 
fiSiratlve happens to be just a 
century old, arid Poe was its in
ventor. It was his "Murders in ti’ c 
-Rue Morale,’’ which appeared in 
Crahan^Magazlne for April 1941 
tha; started the genre (and to tell 
the')truth, the modem police ro
mance still is using many of the 

■ devices Poe cmploycti).
That th'e detective story is such 

a co.-jpara;ive new thing in the 
world is easily enough cxpIalnM. 
Puzzle stories, mystery storiee,

I crime stories and storiee of deduc- 
*ti6n and analySie have existed 
Since the earliest times, but the 
catch la that therv were no police 
(oa we know them today) in those 
SUlcient days, and, until the police 
man came upon the scene in the 
early part of the last • cenfary.

I there could be no true police ro
mance.

Jumps Into Wide Popularity
Well, Mr. Poe certainly started 

something. After a rather slow 
pickup, the detective tale sudden
ly jumped into wide popularity, 
both in this country and in France 
and England (it seems to thrive 
•nly in the denxx;racles, Haycraft 
Says), and the demand appears to 
be growing dally.

In fact. It has been estimated 
that one of every four new works 
Of Action published in the English 
language today is devoted to the 
cult of ’ ’.split skuUa and mutilated I millionaires."

One more fact worthy of note 
is that the detective tale, after 
years of being considered a not
?|ulte respectable stepchild of let- 
ers, now is being whooped up os a 

literary form of unique merit.
Somerset Maugham, the writ

er, even predicts half seriously the 
[ ttay when “ the police novel will be 

tudied in the colleges, when as- 
.rtrants for doctoral degrees will 
Shuttle the oceans and haunt the 
^®eld a great libraries to conduct 
jwrsona] research expediUons into 
the lives and sources of the maa- 

I ter* of the a rt ’’
First of 1 ^ 4  !■ Country 

The low regard in which the 
Sleuth yam has been held until 
comparatively recenUy (a London 
critic ruled it was dead as-. the 
dodo In 1905) IM. attested by' the 

^ t  that Haycraft’s book is the 
I first of its kind in this country.

Ten years ago an Engliohman 
I published a treatise on the sub- 
Jwt, and there are a couple of 
similar French works, but . curi
ously enough, that is aU, except 
for some magazine articles and a 

|. handful of prefaces.
But there is no dispute as to 

I who Was the father of the detec
tive; everybody hands the launla 
of Invention to Poe, who produced 
three celebrated tales concerning

! the exploits of M. Dupin. Follow- 
I ing his first' essay into the field 
' —‘The Murders in the Rue 
Morgue" -P oe  produced ’The Mys
tery of Marie Roget,” and "The 
Purloined Letter.”  Then he was 
done with th'.i literary form, but 
he had done enough.

Bring Hmall Return
Poe always was notoriously 

short of money and his three de
tective tales brought him small re
turn. "Ironically,” Haycraft ob
serves. “in the years since Poe's 
death, the tale 'The Murders in 
the Rue Morgue" has been re
printed with a frequency which, 
under modem' royalty and copy
right engagements, would have 
netted the ill-fed poet a sizable 
fortune for this single effort.”

Haycraft traces the develop
ment of the literature of detection 
from Poe to Emile Gaboriau in 
France, to Wilkie Collins and 
Charles Dickens in England, then 
to A. Conan Doyle, who created 
the greatest of ail detective char
acters, Sherlock Holmes, and fi
nally down to the most modem of 
the modems.

"To the devotion Sherlock 
Holmes haa inspired In hla read
ers," Haycraft writes, '.'from the 
great of the humble, there are 
testimonials without end. None of 
these ts more touching than the 
belief, held for years by thou
sands, that he was an actual, liv
ing human being—a circumstance 
that constitutes one of the most 
unusual chapters in literary his
tory.

Letters Sent To Holmes
"Countless troubled letters, by 

the testimony of the postal au
thorities, have been addressed with 
appealing faith to 'Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes, 221-B, Baker street. Lon
don.' . . . When Doyle announced 
in one of the later stories that 
Holmes was retiring from London 
to keep bees in Sussex, the mail 
was swelled with applLeatlons from 
would-be housekeepers and friend
ly advice from apiarists, amateur 
and professional."

In addition to his historical sur
vey, Haycraft presents a lot of 
allied material. Including a chap
ter on the "rules toe game” in 
writing detective- novels, chief of 
which Is that the story must play 
fair.

"To say that the detective story 
iftbst play fair,” the author says, 
"means much more today than 
the obvious necessity of laying all 
the clues before the reader. It 
means, as well, that no evidence 
shall be made known to the reader 
which remains unknown to the de
tective; that false clues are auto
matically forbidden; that fortuity 
and coincidence are outlawed aa 
beneath the dignity of the self- 
re.ipecUng crafUmaa; that all de
terminative action must proceed 
directly and, nusatively from the 
cejitral theme ■ pt ,crime-and-pur- 
sult; and that no ^traneous fac
tors (such as stuphUty or “tor- 
getting* ) shall be allowed to divert 
or prolong the plot in shy essen
tial manner.”

Pnactarea Gold Mine Belief
In another chapter the writer 

punctures what he calls the "un
founded general belier’ that the 
detective novel "la a literary gold 
mine, with financial rewards to 
the author out of all proportion to 
toe amount of labor involved.”

Noting that about 300 volumes 
of crime literature are published 
in the United States yearly (or 
one-fourth the toUl Action out
put) he says the average sale of 
an ordinary crime novel lies 
somewhere between 1,500 and 2 - 
000 copies, that best sellers are 
rare, and that even the most suc
cessful books of the big name au- 
thofa seldom pass 15,000 copies. 
Thus, he figures that some 600.000 
copies are sold yearly, which, at a 
retail price of -82 eSch, means a 
gross of little more than a mil
lion dollars.

Much crime literature, however, 
is obtained from rental and public 
libraries. Publishera' weekly esti
mates that each new mystery 
story actually reaches 15,000 per- 
sons in this way. which would ac
count for about 5,000,000 readers, 
many of them probably repeaters. 

8506 Average Retara 
Aa to the return to- writers. 

Haycraft figures* an average of 
not more than $500 a book. At one 
novel a year an author would be 
draartng down the magnificent 
sum of shout 816 a week. Ot 
course, many writers turn out 
more than one book a year, some 
using many' synonyms, and geh- 
siylly tbsy all have some other 
source o f revenue.

In spite of the rather fmaU sale 
for detecUve tales. Haycraft re> 
cords nevertheless that there is a 
continuing and otaa^ demand fbr 
such books by publishers.

“ For, if they seldom break aales 
records, neither do they produce 
many costly failures.”

Prospect May 
Lose'Bequest

Must M ake Up Mind on  
Acceptance o f  Legacy 
By Oct. 5  at Latest."
Prospect, Sept. 8— (/P) — This 

town which has had almost 10 
years to decide, must make up its 
'.nind by Oct. 5 whether to accept 
a bequest of more than 83,000.

Mrs. M. Amelia'Hotchkiss Vinal, 
widow of a former Conncctlci'.t 
secretary of the state and daugh
ter of Wsjtcrbury's first mayor, 
left the m'ortcy wiurihe stipulation 
that it be used to build a "com
munity house.”

Disagreement over what was 
meant by a "community house" 
has left the bequest untouched, but 
Mrs. Vinal's .will provided that Jf 
work was not started on the build
ing within 10 years of the date of 
her death — Oct. 5, 1931 — the 
money would revert to her trustMS 
and be donated to a church.

Her will left the town 85,000 to 
be Invested by her trustees, but 
after the estate was settled the 
.sum left for the community had 
dwindled to about 83,000. At pres
ent it amounts to 83,688.04.

Not Included In Call
Thus far the town selectmen 

have not included s decisio:i on the 
bequest in any town meeting call 
nor has any group of 20 voters 
ever petitioned for a meeting on 
the subject, aa they could under the 
law.

Some Prospect citizens interpret 
the phrase "community bouse" to 
mean a town hall, devoted solely 
to municipal offices, others believe 
it should be purely a recreational 
center and a third group holds that 
the building should be a combina
tion of both.

Trustees of Mrs. Vinal's estate 
were reported to favor the latter 
interpretation.

Trailing Line Catches 
First Place Stdmon

Seattle, Sept. 8—OP)— For 
- twenty years Robert J. Moor* 

of Tacoma has been fishing. 
And for 20 years Robert J. 
Moore haa been dissatisfied.

Sunday was no exception.
He caught a 22-pound aal- 

mon in Elliott Bay while com
peting in the n th  annual Se
attle salmon fishing derby.

So, while rowing back to the 
weighing-scales to report the 
catch, the disaatisfted Mr. 
Moore let his line trail behind 
his rowboat.

Before he reached the scales, 
he caught another weighing 
28 pounds, five ounces, which 
gave him first place, the 
grand championship and an 
automobile.

Plucky Boy Put 
On Danger List

Boston, Sept. 8—</P) —Plucky 
Carl Mason, who after spending 
nearly all his 11 years In bed look
ed forward to going to school for 
the first time today, won't be 
toere. He is in a hospiUl again, 
his name on the danger list.

An ambulance aped him from his 
home at nearby Pembroke, Mass., 
to Massachusetts General hospital 
late last night. His father, Lee 
Mason, accompanied him.

The boy was placed under obser
vation with a view to his possibly 
undergoing surgery, a hospital at
tache said.

Apparently recovered from tu
berculosis of the spine, Carl learn
ed to walk leas than a year ago 
and had been away from toe hos
pital only six weeks.

Only Two Violent 
Deaths in State

By The Associated Press , 
Twb-.traffic fatalities were the 

only violent deaths reported In 
Connecticut over the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Rogowakl, 75, of Nor
walk. was killed while trying to 
cross the Merritt Parkway In 
Westport Saturday after visItUig a 
son.

Harold Whiting, 60 of Water
ford, was killed late Saturday 
night on the Boston Post road in 
Flanders near Niantic.-

Reviews Men 
Of H Company

Battalion Executive O ffi
cer to Inspect Guards 
Unit at Local Arm ory.
Company H, State Guards, will 

stand quarterly In.spection at the 
local armory tonight. Major Her
bert H. Bissell, the battalion ex
ecutive officer, and the members 
of the staff will inspect. C^pt. Da
vid McO]Ilum and 1st Lieut. Clies- 
terfleld Plrle will form the unit 
for an Individual inspection in 
ranks at 8 p. m. A session in close 
order drill will be held, and such 
other military movements aa may 
be called for by the inspectors.

A social period la expected to 
follow the inspection.

Fall Schedule 
Following the local inspection, 

only two more units in the bat
talion remain to be inspected. 
These will be taken care of this 
week, after which the fall sched
ule will go into effect with full 
force.

It is expected that a review and 
inspection of the entire battalion 
will be on the fall program, with 
Governor Robert Hurley on hand. 
The program will be released soon.

A meeting of all officers of the 
2nd Battalion will be held the 
latter part of this month, and no 
officer will be excused. The meet
ing wUl act aa a training school 
for the commissioned personnel of 
the battalion.

Servtoe Nate
The War Department annotme- 

ed plans for removal of approxi
mately 6,000 regular army, na
tional guard and reserve officers 
from duty with troops because of 
a^s. The amngement doea not 
mean that all will retire from 
service, many will go to admlnls- 
traUve or staff duty. These trans
fers will take place over the next 
several months so as to avoid in
terference with army efficiency, 
toe department said. It is Inter
esting to not* that out of the 6,- 
0<w officers who will be affected 
about 4,400 of these are Nationaj 
Guard officers.

Third Tanker At Vladiveatok

8—OF)—The 
third American tanker carrying oil 
tc Soviet Russia from the United 
States arrived this meaning In 
Vladivostok, the Sydn^, Aus
tralia. riidlo said today In a broad
cast beard by NBC.
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Child Labor 
Law Cited

Those U nder 1 6  Cannot 
Be E m ployed O ver 18  
H ours in S ch ool W eek.
Washington, Sept. 8.—With the 

opening of the FaU term of school, 
warning wras issued today that the 
full-time employment of children 
under the age of 16 during school 
periods la contrary to the child 
labor provisions of the Fair La
bor Standards Act.
 ̂ Katharine F. Lenroot, Chief of 
the Children's Bureau, Depart
ment of Labor, which is charged 
with administration of the child 
labor provisions, pointed out that 
the basic minimum age eatabUsh- 
ed by the Act is 16. However, Reg
ulation No. 3 of the Bureau pro
vides that minors between 14 and 
16 years of age may be employed 
in certain non-manufacturing and 
non-mining occupations outside of 
school hours, but limits such em
ployment to three hours per day 
and 18 hours per week while 
srtiool is in session. During school 
vacation periods, the hours may 
be extended to eight per day and 
a total of 40 in one week. Work
ing hours for children of these 
ages, in general, must be between 
7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Lenient In Form Arena
Arthur J. White, Regional Di

rector of the Wage and Hour Di
vision, whose Inspectors assist in 
enforcement of the child labor 
provlsiona of the Wage and Hour 
Law, said that while theae provi
sions are more lenient with re
spect to children employed in agri
culture, they do apply to minora 
so employed during the periods 
when they ore legally required to 
attend school.

The act itself makes provision 
for parents or custodians of chil
dren to employ their own children 
under 16 years of age—the basic 
minimum age set in the Act—in 
occupations other than manufac
turing or mining.

"Repreaentstlves of the Wage 
and Hour Division and of th'e Chil
dren’s Bureau are on the alert to 
see that violations of the law and 
regulaUon are not permitted,” Mr. 
White said. “Because of the in
crease in employment caused by 
the national defense effort, there 
may be on Inclination on -the 
port of employers' to retain 14

and 15-year-old children on full
time job* (luring the school year. 
However, there Is no jusUfleaUon 
for such action, and we will rigid
ly enforce the provisions of the 
law Intended to eliminate ouch 
practices.”

Americans Better 
Informed on War

Bolton Loading, N. Y., Sept. 8 
—OF)—Amertians are better in
formed about war news than any 
other..people, members of the New 
York States Publishers Aasoria- 
tlon were told today by Charles K. 
Honce, general news editor of The 
Associated Press.

Honce discussed the difficulties 
o f foreign censorship and trans
mission, but concluded that "the 
news gets through, pretty nearly 
ail of It—at least all of any con
sequence.”

"I have talked to many corre
spondents newly returned from 
Europe, and I have been amazed, 
but also gratified, by the fact that 
there was very little of real mo
ment that they could tell off the 
record that already hadn't appear
ed In their news dispatches,” he 
explained.

Urges Japaii 
Stand Alone

Statement o f  Editor 
Aim ed Againot Sup
porters o f  Axis.
Tokyo, .Sept. 8—(>p) — Gyokuzo 

Hanzawa, editor and proprleUjr bf 
the seml-offlrial Diplomatic Re
view, declared today that "Japan 
should depend upon no one but her
self," in a statement aimed against 
Japanese who talk of dependence 
upon the Axi.i or other allies.

■Writing In the newspaper Chu- 
gai Shogj-o, Kanzawa said Japan
ese statesmen shouid survey the 
general World situation and cal
culate Japan's own interests. He 
was confident, he said, that Japa/n's 
leaders’ would "commit no folly by 
bringing Japan harm by seeking 
the advantage of other countries." 

Warn* Ag^n*t Ameriron .Split 
In discussing public opinion in 

the United States, he warned the 
Japanese against concluding that 
isolationist talk meant American 
opiniun was split.

The American method of free 
discussion of public issues, he said,

FAGC r i v o

generally resiiita in greater unilF 
nnd -tronger eupport the na
tional govem-,ient.

Sadao Arakl. a former War min
ister, writing in Hoebi, said Intar-. 
nal dissellaiofi waa more to— be; 
feared in Japan than enclrclenMitt 
by the British, Americana, Chinese 
and Dutch.

Domestic trouMos, he aald, weiV 
the result of foreign ideas IneooK 
patible with the Japaneae way ^  
life and thinking, and it “forrigV- 
Ism” were aboliahed there would ^  
no worries over Fifth Columnists; 
or problems of eqtlotisge.

Vitamin Helps
By adding thiamin, a vitamipir 

to water used on the growinff 
plants, daffodils with blossoms os 
large as salad plates con be pro^
duced.

t|
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Champion of the Pr^ss?
Senator Robert Taft of Ohio 

was on the air the other night, 
and we think It fair to judge that 
hia words snd arguments sccu* 
rstely reflected the calibre of the 
mind which, a little over a year 

.ago, waa seeking the Presidency 
o f these United States.

He had what seemed a new an
gle for the isolatlonista. The Presi
dent of the United States, it 
seems, has been ignoring the 
press. He didn't handle the an- 
notmeeroent of the occupation of 
Iceland to suit Senator Taft'a 
taate. He did not see to it that 
American reporters were there 
ahead of the troops.

He met Prime Minister Church
ill secretly. No American news
men accompanied him, although 
ther# were some special writers 
lurking In the backgroimd of the 
British party. The news reels tak
en of the meeting were taken by 
British amateurs, not by Ameri
can professionals. Moreover, the 
flrst open hint that the meeting 
had actually been held came from 
London, not Washington. Worst 
crime of all, the President on his 
return, kept details of the meeting 
from newspapermen, but said that 
if they did their Jobs properly, he 
wouldn't have to go on the air to 
report the meeting to the Ameri
can people. This Senator Taft 
turned around so that he had the 
President threatening to expose 
the press If it didn't write his kind 
of story.

With such arguments. Senator 
Taft apparently sought to ad
vance the cause of Isolation by 
constituting himself the champion 
of the American press.

Carried to Its extreme, which 
Is just where be meant to have 
hia hearers carry It, Senator 
Taft's argument means that, un
less the President can arrange 

^better news breaks for the Amer
ican pap'ers, there should be no 
more aid to England. We should 
not save England- if England Is 

, going to "scoop" us. There'a no 
use defending America, unless the 
news releases are more delicately 
arranged. One mote newa faux 
pas on the part of the President, 
and It will be clear that we should 
surrender the world to Hitler. *

Thla is as petty ah argument 
as the isolationists have yet - ad
vanced.

.L^t it.be said, in the first place, 
thiet every news office In A m ^ ca  

. got good and hot under the collar 
over every ône of the bad newa 
breaks Senator Taft UaW.

But let it be said, in the second 
place, that however vigoimisly 
they wW fight for their news, the. 
iMWspapers of America have a 
ssnse of proportion which Sena
tor TWt lacka. There is hardly a 
newspaper in America to whom 
the defeat of HlUerUm is not 
more important than a whole 
iBrlng of scoops. The ezeepUona 
•re papers to whom friendship 
•nd pertnerahlp vdth HiUer seems 
pits ting

AU Ameilcan newspapers will 
•ght for their news. That la tbelr 
job. But most of them are also 
aware of the fact that the whole 
tfgbt o f a free press la at stake 
to the world today, and that the 
maaaoe to that free preae Is the 
totalitarian system o f BlUer, Mua- 
aeWwl and ■talin. And however 
mad they may get oyer aome 
toaep, they are not gotog to a lw -  
4 w  the dtftoae o f demhcracy. 
n a y  are not gotog to follow the 
fsttp  opetatleB o f ■wietor Taft's 

and aurraader to Hitler ba
the Bzltiah got a scoop or 

.kBeaaa%.Booaevslt bsM a  aaeret 
rtth CtarchOL Z f 3 t ^

The Primary
So,far as contests are concern

ed, the primaries tomorrow are 
strictly a Republican affair. The 
contests within the Republican 
primary aret moreover, almost 
certain to consUtute selection of 
the town government for another 
year.

The first duty of Republicans 
tomorrow, then. Is to vote, and to 
vote' conscientiously for the men 
who will,' In their opinion, make 
the beat town officers. When a 
primary has this Importance, vot
ing In It should be regarded as 
heavy a responsibility as voting 
in a. regular election.

Aa Republicans go to the polKs 
tomorrow, they will find some in
dependent candidacies seeking 
places on the Board of Selectmen. 
Such Independent candidacies 
should not be discouraged; it is al
ways healthy for-those In office 
and In power to have Independent 
challenge moving toward them. 
There is no regime so good it can't 
be made better by Intelligent criti
cism.

Republican voters, as they look 
over the list of candidates tomor
row, should have little trouble dis
tinguishing between those . Inde
pendent candidacies which have 
merit and soundness In their criti
cism and their aspiration, and 
those which need no serious atten
tion from them.

And, on the whole. It can be said 
that the Republican voters have 
very good reason to be satisfied 
with the present membership of 
the Board of Selectmen, which 
stands endorsed for reelectlon by 
the Republican Town Committee. 
Their record of service during the 
past year has been one which 
thoroughly—seems to deserve a 
vote of confidence anJ another 
term. The beat evidence of this 
can be found In the fact that al
though the healthy tendency to 
criticize still exists, as demon
strated by the Independent candl- 
(toclea, there U in reality no unity 
or convincing weight in the critl- 
dsm that Is being offered.

An Intelligent, conscientious 
vote tomorrow should think more 
of the good of Manchester than of 
personal and factional rivalries. 
And it should. If Republlcikns do 
their duty to themselves, their 
party, and their town, be a heavy 
vote.

many colors, it points the way to 
bondage.

The simple sewmanshlp of mak
ing one flag from many Is a good 
talent to have for war-tom minds, 
a relaxation slightly more con
structive than wood-splitting at 
'Doom, and something.to file away 
for future reference. For all over 
conquered Europe the signs are 
multiplying that, while Mussolini 
and Hitler cam sew together a 
temporary fabric of cloth, ,they 
and their tyranny will never be 
able to knit together the Individ
ual loyalties of th« peoples living 
under It. Their sewing kit is pon
derous emd clumsy; their stitches 
begin unraveling behind them; the 
separate blotches are ■ • already 
straining at their seams; the pat
tern itself seems likely to need 
continual revision;'  the essential 
thread of loyalty never holds In a 
hole tom by the bayonet. None
theless, it Is good to know these 
great men of war can sew. Per
haps they may still, one day, be 
of some use to the world.

The President’R Mother
The nation would need to have 

known Sarah Delano Roosevelt 
better to judge just what charac
teristics and principles she trans
mitted to her son. But such 
lineage of character was apparent 
on the surface. The President's 
liking for a strong and persistent 
progress ’ along a course once de
termined upon—surely this was Il
luminated every time the nation 
looked at the mother's strong 
face. His lik lu  for the adven
turous, his v i^ g n e s s  to chart 
new courses, siMly this descended 
from a spirit which, at the age of 
eight, sailed for China on an old 
square-rigger and at the age of 
84, sailed again to a war-tom Eu
rope to see France once again, 
and which, through all the experi
ence In’this long span of activity, 
never froxe to the Idea that the 
world had to be as it was when 
she flrst found it

She was the perfect patrician 
symbol of the class to which her 
son, because of his ecoaomic 
Ideals, was frequently caU^ tralt- 
Ot, but there Is .every evidence 
that her own personal sense of 
noblesse oblige considered wealth, 
position and education no divine 
automatic right but merely the 
opportunity and responsibility for 
service and leadership. Her view 
was never class-bound or narrow.

Because of such qualities, she 
stood aa a great' woman in her 
own right It always seemed en- 
Urely natural that she should 
have a President for a son, and 
the entire nation liked the natural 
pride Bhe devoted to him, and 
gave her credit 4or much of his 
greatness.

**It Keeps Him Occupied

Friends Help 
To Celebrate

' '  — -■ -■ I —

Call to Con^atulate Lo
cal Couple on _ Their 
Wedding AnniverSai^.
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Arm

strong, of 1023 Tolland Turnpike, 
received their friends Informally 
at their home yesterday afternoon 
and evening, in observ^ation of-the 
25th anniversary of their marriage 
which occurred Saturday, Septem
ber 6. They received a number of 
personal calls from friends in 
Springfield, Hartford, West Hart
ford, Somers, Suffield and places 
nearby, as well as telegraph and 
tilcphone messages of songratu- 
lations. Representations ^attended 
fiom the Knights of Pythias, and 
the Daughters of Veterans of 
which Mrs. Armstrong, her moth
er, Mrs. Walter Weeder, and 
daughter. Miss Virginia Arm
strong have been president.

Beautifully Decorated 
The home wai profusely decor

ated with seasonal flowers, and 
baskets of roses and gladiolas sent 
by friends. The refreshment table 
In the dining room waa beautifully 
decorated with white roses and 
delphiniums, gypsophila and whits 
tapers. Miss Virginia Armstrong 
decorated the anniversary cake 
which was in charge of Mrs. Anne 
Swanson, slstir of Mr. Armstrong; 
Mrs. Grace Newman, cousin of 
Mrs. Armstrong, and ring-bearer 
at her wedding, presided at the 
punch bowl. Miss Grace Lewis and 
Miss Jessie Little, niece of Mr. 
Armstrong assisted In serving the 
guests with ice cream and assort
ed cakes.

Beceh-e Many Gifts 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong receiv

ed many choice gifts In recognition 
of the event. In silver articles, cur
rency and Rowers.

Mr. Armstrong and Miss Myrtle 
Weeder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weeder, Were married by 
the Rev. Manning B.-Bennett who 
waa rector at that time of St. 
Mary'a Episcopal church. They 
have four children. Miss Virginia, 
whose engagement to Arthur E. 
Roberta of the U. S. Navy, 'sta
tioned at the Nayal Hospital in 
Annapolis, waa announced laat 
week; Walter, Earl and Barbara 
Armstrong. Mr. Armstrong ' who 
waa bom In Manchester and has 
lived here aU his life la one of the 
superintendents at the Colt Patent 
Fire Arms company.
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Pythiang* Outing 
Most Successful

The annual outing of Linne 
Lodge, No. 72, Knights of Pythias, 
was held yesterday at the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club on Cov
entry Lake. A turkey dinner was 
served to approximately thirty 
members, and the outing waa de
scribed aa the “ moat successful 
ever held by the lodge."

Sports were engaged in during 
the day and. the committee con
sisting of Elmer Thoren, William 
Pallalt, Harold Modean, AI Hodg- 
etta, Elmore Anderson and Ekul 
Anderson wers highly commended 
for their work.

The lodge will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. at Orange Hall, 
and all memtors are urged to be 
present.

Bridge Ready 
At Love Lane

Final Check Being Made 
Today on Bridge on 
Middle Turnpike.
Representatives of the State 

Highway Department today were 
making a check of the new bridge 
erected over the Hockanum River 
on Middle turnpike. The bridge" Is 
completed, together with the ap
proaches.

Workmen in the employ of the 
State Highway Department were 
oiling the shoulders on both sides 
of the road to the west of the 
bi:idge today and rolling the top 
dressing. Thia gives a wider road
way. There la still the ae<;tlon of 
the road on the south aide of Mc
Lean hill where the trolley track-s 
were removed that will need at
tention before the road on that 
aide can be used safely. Nearly all 
of the machinery used in building 
the bridge has been removed.

siork Drama

Gives Warning 
O f New Racket

Local Member o f  Socie
ty for  Deaf Tells o f 
Men Working Here.
Housewives in Manchester who 

have given money to ao-called deaf 
mutes wv have sold cards from 
door to door have been victims of 
a racket, a local member of the 
Connecticut Society for the Deaf 
informed The Herald today. No 
deaf mutes are soliciting the town 
through the sanction of any known 
agency, and there la no need for 
such solicitation. It Is maintained, 
since there are no unemployed 
deaf mutes, and those in need are 
quickly cared for by state agen
cies.

Picture Of Stars And Stripes 
The cards that have been sold In 

town carry a picture of the Stars 
and 'Stripes »ith  the Inscription 
"God Bless America." The front of 
the card states "I am a deaf mute, 
married with one child and unem
ployed. Please buy this card for 10 
cents.”

Other M^e Of CBrd
On the second page 1s a copy of 

the manual alphabet with the no
tation that the bearer Is forced to 
sell these cards to make a liveli
hood. The back carries some rules 
for pedestrian safety.

The solicitation here has been 
reported to Chief o f Police Sam
uel a . Gordon who has instructed 
local policb to be on the look-out 
for the canvassers. The local rep
resentative of the society asked 
The Herald to warn housewives 
not to buy the cards.
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Public Records

Sees Narcotics 
Advances Ma '1 :
State Officer Tells Ki- 

wanians Cures o f  Ad
dicts Are Effective.

night. Vioa ’̂Oeminander William 
Pitkin will also make a report on 
the committee he is chairman of 
on the Legion's part in the drive 
of the USO here. Various other

committee are slated to report. 
Refreshments will be offered at 
the conclusion of the meeting and 
a large attendance to greet the 
new commander Is hoped for.

Klamath Falls, Ore.—L. L. Coon 
and his wife raced down the road 
August 21, 1940. A *011 wa* bom 
before they reached the hospltaL 

Coon and hia wife raced down 
the road August 21, 1041. Yes. the 

'stork won again. Another son.

Warrantee
By warrantee deed prt^rty  on 

Fairfield street has been conveyed 
by Lawrence A. Converse to Ce- i| 
cells Benoit

Qnitclaltn
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter has quitclaimed property on 
Edmund street to John W. Murphy 
et ux.

Italian Cabinet to Meet
Rome, Sept. B— iJPi—The Italian 

cabinet was summoned today for 
a meeting Sept 27.

They Can Sew
Hitler and Mussolini could hot 

place together the Russian front 
to their recent meeting but they 
■®to*ad themselves, according to a 
M ated propaganda release, with 
toe creation of a new European 
flag, symbol of the "new order.”  
It is a flag of  ̂ many colors. In 
which every nation which 1 ^  
been conquered to date is given a 
■iired of representation, and to 
which some natlops as yet uncon- 
«uend. Portagal'fbr tostance. are 

Itowi a piaoe. It la the flag 
which a united Hurope ia'in- 
to march tato oermaimt

Kinel-Simmoils
Announcement Is made o f the 

marrUige of Mias SaUy Helen Sim
mon*, formerly of West Center 
street, to Private Famk Klnel of 
Ragley, La., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George* Klnel ofHartf ord. The 
ceremony waa performed on July 
17 by the Rev. William J. Dunn, 
rector of 8L James's church. The 
attendanU were Miss Florence 
Simmons, sister of the bride and 
Stanley Klnel, brother-. o f the 
bridegroom.

Pri,or-CoveIl
Hiss, va Jane Covell, daughter 

of Judge aqd Mrs.'Wella Covell of 
Pomfret. and dwln Joseph Prior, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
Prior o f 128 South Mato street, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
In SL James's church .rectory. Thf 
attendants were Mrs. George Lom
bard of West Hartford aa matron 
of honor and Robert Prior, brother 
of the bridegroom was best man.

A  small reception and luncheon 
'followed at the Pettlbone' Tavern, 
Slmhbury, for the Immediate fam
ily and a few friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Prior wlU live In 
Hartford on their return from a 
wedding trip.

McLanghUn-Scraiitoii
Miaa Anne Scranton, daughter 

of Mrs. Mary C. Scranton, of 1«0 
Tolland Turnpike, and James T. 
McLaugblto. son o f Mrs. Agnes B. 
McLaughlin, of 27 Florence street, 
were married this morning at a 
nuptial high mass in S t Bridget’s 
church, by the Rev. Francis P. 
Bieen. ITiey were attended by 
Miss Marjorie McMenemy and Er
nest Scranton, brother of the bride.

The bridal music was i^ yed  by 
the organist, Mia. Arlyne Oarrlty.

Although the narcotics traffic In 
Connecticut still constitutes a real 
problem for health authorities, en
couraging advances are being 
made, Arthur J. Rivard, head of 
the narcotics division of the State 
Health Department, told the local 
Kiwanls Club members today. He 
said that 80 per cent of those who 
will take the cure are definitely 
cured.

Mr. Rivard was Introduced to 
the Kiwanians by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, local health officer, who 
was Instrumental in bringing the 
speaker to Manchester. Dr. Moore 
in his introduction remarked on 
the growth of the State Health De
partment. When flrst Interested in 
the work Dr. Moore noted that one 
man and one secretary constituted 
the department. Now Uiere are 
about 200 employed In the state's 
health activities.

Watched From AlT Angles
Mr. Rivard said that close at

tention Is given to all angles of 
the narcotics traffic. It is looked 
upon from the health angle and it 
is looked upon from a crime angle. 
Federal agents are constantly 
watching the flow of narcotics and 
attempting to atop illicit trade. Ad
dicts are the real problem 6t the 
health department. He said that 
no man has the power to stop 
himself. He must take a cure.

Addiction to narcotics Is really 
a dlaimse, said Mr. Rivard. It la 
a disease that leads to crime and 
It Is this type that gives the most 
trouble. He related the many dif
ferent ways the addicts have of 
trying to get the drugs. The sur- 
ferers will go to almost any ex
tent to obtain the powders.

No one should use narcotics uh- 
leas under the advice of a physi
cian, be warned. Just last year 80 
persons died In this state from 
overdoses of narcotics, he said,

Thu drug addict ahould be con- 
sldend as a sick person. Every
thing should be done to help him 
since it Is not only s  health and 
social problem but narcotics In- 
fluencss cost the state considerable 
every year. Merchants everywhere 
lose a lot each year through the 
shoplifting at which narcotics ad
dicts become so adept.
_  Principal Edson Bailey of the 
High school won the attendance 
prise today. It was presented by 
Attorney Harold Garrity. Secre
tary Russell Potterton read an In
teresting letter to the members 
from Dr. Diakan, now on service 
in Louisiana with the 43rd Division 
In army maneuvers. Dr. Diakan 
said that every effort should be 
made to fumlab the soldiers wrlth 
thq right typs of recreation so that 
they may return to Manchester the 
same type o f boys that left here.

A Thought

L i o n ’s Meeting 
At Home Tonight
The first meeting of the meath 

of the OUsrortli ComsU Post No. 
JOS, the American Legioo, wlQ be 
held this, evening at the Ltegion 
Home on Leonard street at g 
o’clock. The new commander, Otto 
HeUer, wiU preside for the first 
Urns along with the new offleats 
elected at the laat aeasloa. Instal- 
laUoa wiU be on September 
SS at which time the State Oom- 
mander, Arthur Connell, will 
tiaiKfla the seating of the post of- 
flsers for tbs. coning year.
’ Tha appototmanta to  tbs varlooa 
cooimlttaaa wiU be mads this eve
ning by CoOiBihader Heller. Tbe 
Joint oa tii^ w lth  the AuxUtarjr
SAIebwiU 
her 14 at tb

%

% %

make a n o t e  to see 
these exquisite colors 
...these smart sofas, at 
Watkins Tuesday night*

TUXEDO

In Rich

CHASE
MOHAIRS

1 2 9 0 0

LAWSON

*Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 
TU 9 P. M.

Clqsed Wednesday Aftsmooni.

Herb’i  new life  for old rooms. ,  .bright color schemes 
for new room s.. .in a group o f three excellent sofas! 
Imagine whft one o f these subtle colors will do tb 
sn old, faded interior! Imagine what fun to build an 
entirely new room around such delightful shades!
Each o f the sofaa filla a jdaee in three o f the moat 
popular t j^ s  o f rooms. Tuxedo for the light scale 
rooRL London Lounge fq̂ r those who want the 
utmoet in luxurious co h o rt. The Lawson has the 
happ>’ faculty o f fitting into either ty p e ...o r  into 
a small home today bnd a larger one tomorrow!
The sofas are beautifully tailored and have typical 
Watidns Hidden Qualities. •, Fine, soundly built hmrd- 
wood fram es; folly webbed; best o f springs and 
tw ine...and all fillings held permanently in
place with latex 1

LONDON LOUNGE

WATKINS
• R O  T  H  ,S R S

flepteiB-

I N  C

of MANCHESTER
 ̂ -.1. ̂   ̂ •’ • ' VA L>_-. . s,:.-!. fa.

DaOy R adio Programs
Eaaten Staaard Tlow -

World Series Broadcast 
By MBS Again This Year

New York, Sept. S—(iP)—World-fMBfl; 7:55, CBS; S:30, NBC-Blue*
8:00, MBS; 9:45, CBS-Eaat; 10:- 
30. MBS; 11:00. NBC, CBS; 11:30, 
MBS.

Program premlerea—CfiS 8 Rc' 
turn of Demllle theater, Ginger 
Roger* In 'Tom, Dick and Harry," 
NBC-Red 8:30 That Brewster 
Boy, Serial.

NBC-Red—7 Jamee Melton con
cert; 7:30 Margaret Speaks, song;
8 I. Q. Quls; 9 Contented concert. 

CBS—S:30 (West 9:30) Blondle;
7 Vox Pop: 7:30 Gay Nineties;
9 Freddie Martin music. 

NBC-Blue—7 Drama "Preacher
Parrot;" 7:30 True or False; S 
Basin' street swing; 9:30 Welter
weight fight. Bob Montgomery ve.

Series broadcasting, to be an 
MBS affair again for the third 
year, is to follow about the usual 
pattern when the games get under 
way October 1 from Now York.

For one thing, the network's 
team of baseball experts. Red Bar
ber and Bob Elson, wilt be back 
on the job. For another, it is ex
pected the station list will be ex
panded beyond the network's av
erage quota of 175 or so. Last year 
this group was augmented to 285 
by special additions, with the total 
for 1941 to be somewhat greater.

Also, there will be a Hiort wave 
relays on a round-the-woHd basis, 
with a special Spanish description 
from the ball park for South Am
erica.

Prellminar>- to the games, the 
network Is to have three Tuesda^ 
night programs under the gener
al title of "Pennant Contenders;” 
then on. the Tuesday night before 
the battle starts there is to be a 
prevtewX In addition on Saturday 
afternoon a "World's Series Scrap
book" Is being unfolded to bring 
back games of the past.

Since MBS obtained exclusive 
broadcast rUhts to the series both 
NBC and CBS have confined their 
activities to score announcements 
In regular news and sports period.

Bob Trout of New York and Ed 
Murrow of London soon are to 
exc|iange their CBa  jobs as com
mentators. This Is being done to 
give Murrow a chance to visit his 
homeland for the first time since 
before the war got under way.

.Listening tonight: The war; 
6:00, MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 7:00,

Mike Kaplan at Philadelphia.
MBS—7:15 Sky Over Britain 

new time; 8:30 Russell Bennett 
notebook; 9:30 Affairs of Tom, 
pick  and Harry.

TheMfhat to expect Tuesday 
war:-^ .

Morning; T:00, NBC, CBS; 7:65, 
NHC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red. CBS; 
9:00, NBC-BlUe; 10:00, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:56, NBC-Blue; 
5:00, MBS, CBS; 5:25, NBC-R«d 
5:45, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12:15^. m. Rhythm- 
atres; 2:45 Vic a n d ^ d e ; 5 Three 
Suns Trio. CBS—2:45 America In 
Transition; 3:30 Music in the Air; 
4:30 The O’Neills. NB(^-mue—11 
a. m. Betty Randall’s partyY 11:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 3 'New 
fashions. MBS—1:15 BBC Miisic 
Hall; 0:30 Camp Grant In RevleW. 
Short Waves: DJD DZD Berlin 
6:15 Philharmonic concert; HAT4 
Budapest 7:30 Mafehes and news 
GSC GSD London 9:15 At Your 
Request; 2RO Rome 10 News.

WTIC
Monday, September 8

P M
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:30—Loreaao Jones.
4:41^—Yoimg Widder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
6:80—^W«„ The Abbott*.
6:45—Jack Armstrong.
6:05—News and Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring** Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:80—Corns on and Dance.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Brewster Family.

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Studio Program.
11:00—Newa.
11:15—Harry Kogen's Orchestra. 
11:30—Ozxle Caswell's Orchestra. 
12:00—War News, Bill a ifford ’s 

Orchestra. '
12:30—Sammy Watkins' Orches

tra.
12:55—New*.
1:00—SUent.

1080
Kilocycles

Tonsorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News.
6:25—News.
6:30—̂ Sunrise Speclsl.
7:00—Morplng Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—European. News Roundup. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:66—W n c *  Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye O'Dell.
9:15—F o ^  News.
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor. < 
9:45—As The Twls Ik Bent. 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellsn Randolph.
10:45—Road o f Ufs.
11:00—kUiy Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Y lung's Family. 
11:30— T̂he Goldbergs.
U:45—David Hamm.
12:00 noon—Studio Program.
P. M.
12 :15—Tbe Luncheoaalres.
12:SO—The Weather ^Un.
12:SS—Day Dreams.
12:45—Sfnito* Sam. \  ■-

1:00—News, Weather. \
1:15—UtUe Show.
1:30—Marjorie MiUs.

-2:00—W ri^ v ille  Sketches. 
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—Ooacert'Metinee. .
8:00—Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Cluldtog Ught.
3:45—Vic and Sade.

\

Army, Navy Club 
Election Sept. 17

Hie annual election of offleere 
'of the Araiy and Navy club win be 
held, at toe Main street clubhouse 
Wedneeday evening. Sept. 17. Fol- 
lowlnig tbe buetoese meeting re- 
fresbnents win be served.

Donald Hemingway of Coventry 
ia completing his sscond term aa 
president of the club. Other officers 
now aerrliig are: Charles Ubert, 
vies prsMdeat; Ernest Ubert, act
ing aecratary; Peter Frey, treasur
er;' Board of Governors, Frank 
Cervlnl, Colin Davies, Harry Rus
sell, Charles Tucker and Louis 
Hennequin.

Monday, Sept. S
P M
4:‘oo-lAd Uner. ~
4:56—The Royal Clowns— How- 

. ard A Shelton.
5;00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O'NelU’s.
5:45—Ben Bemle.
6:00—Newa, Weather.
6:05—World of Sports—Jack Zal

man.
6:15—Bob Trout- -News.
6:20—Edwin C. HIU.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

New*.
6:45—The World Today—Rsse 

ball Scores.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rose.
7:30—BloncUe.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer Davis—Newa.
B.'OO—Liux Radio Theater—<3ecU 

B. DeMUIe.
10:00—Frankie Masters’ Orches- 

tra.
10:30—Juan Arvlsu—Songs. 
10:45—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News, Weather. 
ll:05--Sports Roundup.
11:10—Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
11:30—Charlie Splvak's Orchestra, 

tra.
12:00—Llnton Wells, News.
12:06—Shep Fields' Orchestra. 
12:30—Frankie Masters' Orchca* 

tra.
12:55—New*.

Tonrtofton. Sept S—(ff) — Offi
cials at A s  Headsy Machine O o o  
pony and tbe United Automobile 
woikers UHloa (CIO) conferred, 
here today to aa effort to aetUe 
dlffleultiea tflat reaultod to a svork 
ftoppege Friday, throwtog IJOO 
aaipwyea out at walk, rrkxkm  be- 

' p d o a  aad aee-ualoa 
Ito  given as tha naga

Toiaorrow'a Program 
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppere Special— Music, 

Time.
7:66—New*. Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8 ;l5—Shoppers 'Special— Music, 

Time.
8:80—News, Weather.'
8:85—Shoppers Special—Continu

ed.
0:00-^Prees Neors.
9:15—Songs by Elvara.
9:80—Melodic Momento.
9:45—Hymns at All Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman at .Courage. 
11:00—Ad Uner.
IltlS-rMan I Married. 
ll;SO--Brlgbt Hortaons.
11:68—Aunt Jaai^a Storlaa.
12:00—Kata S ^ th  Speaka. 
12:15—Big Slater.
12:80—^Romance at Helen T rm t 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—New% Weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartfoid. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right to Happlnese. .
1:45—Life Can Be BeautlfuL 
2:0Ov-YOUI|g Dr. ISalMie,
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl toterna. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kata , Hopklna—Angff at 

Mercy.
S:00—B w ^  Serenade.
8:15—Frank Parker ^  Golden 

Treeaury Of Song.
S:30—Studio Matinee— WDRC 

Enaemble.
S:55—War Oommentary, weatlier

Envoys Confer
With Taylor

Barcelona. Spain, Sept S—or>— 
Myron C, Taylor, Prsaidip t Boose 
velt's personal envoy to tbe Vatl- 
can. Admiral WUUam D. Leahy, 
amhaaaador to toefay, aad Alexan
der Weddell. amhasaador to 
Madrid, conferrad lengthily yestar- 
day foOowtag Taylor’s antval from 
U t a  with tba prealdiBt 

Tbylor and Mrs. T ^ lor, 
croaaed tbe Atlaatiq kf ato, 
*9p**t a  to fly to Room tomorrow.

ratara to
Vleby By train today.

Rockies Area 
Hit by Snow

Generous Amount o f  
Rain, Dust and Wind 
For Good Measure.
Helens, Moqt., Sept, r 8—(P)— 

Winter sent a spearhead of snow 
and frost int* the mountain coun
try today, adding a generous 
amount of rain, dust and wind for 
good measure.

The Bitter Root mountains In 
western Montana and ranges along 
the Continental Divide were tipped 
with snow. Rain washed the east
ern slopes of the Rockies—as 
much as 2.48 inches within 18 
hours at Miles City.

High Water Blocks Highways
High water in Kansas and Ne

braska blocked highways and de
layed auto and rail traffic. Para
doxically, Kansaa' southwest 
area had Its worst dust storm of 
the year.

A tornado ripped a mile-wide 
path through Jasper coilnty in 
central Iowa, injuring a farm wife 
and splintering buildings on s doz
en farms.

Near-freezing temperatures and 
snow were predated for mountain 
areas In Colorado, Wyoming and 
Montana today. Yesterday's low
est reported reading was 35 de
grees S t  Lander, Wyo., at 7 p. m.

Snow and rain filled eastern 
Montana Irrigation ditches. Some 
which hmd been dry for two years 
were running bank full.

Fire lookouts on the Deer Lodge 
National Forest of Montana were 
called In. Only two of the nine 
lookouts ordinarily In service on 
the Helena National Forest still 
were at their posts.

Fire Threat Diminished 
"With this weather," said A. N. 

Cochrell, Helena forest supervis' 
^ r, "I believe the fire threat has 
'been so diminished we won't need 
thiMe two now—at least for 
while.”

A fqur-bour snow storm swept 
the nineteen mile area south of 
Butte ytoterday before noon. The 
snow meltbd quickly but left resi
dents shivering.

In the east. Director William H. 
Carr of the Bear mountain, N. Y, 
Trallslde Museum reported ob
servers had spotted thousands of 
blackbirds, crackles and mlgrat' 
Ing hawks migrating squthward— 
three weeks ahead of usual.

And that. Director Carr said, 
1s an omen of an early winter.

Brazil Celebrates 
Independence Day

Rio de Janeiro, Sept. 8—(P) — 
Brazil marked her 119th anniver
sary of Independence yesterday 
with a parade of mechanised equip
ment. recently acquired from the 
United States, and heard President 
Getullo Vargas call for a national 
state of alertness.

About 20,000 troops paraded, 
showing 10 medium tanka, 23 baby 
tanka, more than,200 trucks, 200 
motorcycles and other equipment.

Vargas said Brazil was prepar
ing "for the worst eventuality.

"Only thus will we be in condi
tion to mobilize at any moment our 
material resources and moral 
values for our own defense or In 
the function of our promises for 
Pan American cooperation," he 
said. -•

.Who

J t a  a Wt at 
patchtog a bols to tba top o f a 
m m rtw le , ba surs to put a patch 
an tba toaMa aa wan aa tba outP:

Staten Islanders 
- Will Stage Rodeo
Naw York, Sapt 8.—(P)—SUten 

Island, a ferry hop from Manhat
tan, has no Rocky Mountains, cae- 
tie- dotted wastelands or yowling 
coyotes, but it has what exparU 
say la the hardeat-rldin'. stralght- 
eat-shootln’, bronc-buatin'aat poaae 
aver—east or waat 

The 48 man who compriaa tha- 
SherUTa Mounted Poaaa of Rleh- 
mond Ooimty will ba out to -back 
up thoaa axparta next sraak-and 
W M  they Btags a two-day rodeo. 
They n ea t ya^ rday  practlctiif.

But tba man, offldally daputli^ 
by Bharlll William J. Dmpaey, 
won't aUga their show for s W -  
bualneaa reasons—they Uke 
to* ways at tba waat

Week-End Deaths
Roebaatar, N. T.’ -WQUam C  

Oatotogar, 80, ratlred ^
t a  board at Tba Oanaral w«fc«"r 
COmpam.’

New OrUaaa—Dr. Brandt van 
Blareom Dtoon, 91. praatdsat at 
Nawoomb OoUag* for 32 years aad 
prsaidant amaritua atoce bta ratlra- 
mant to 1919.

M oat — Edward J. 
J*™***- I*, campaign maaagar for 
William Jannlagi Bryan.

Hyda Ikuit. N. T .-M ra. Sara 
Daiaao Jtoaaavalt SS, mothar at 
to* prasidaot

Havana — Cta.^ Mario Oareto 
Msnocal. 74, former president .o f  
Cuba, aad laadar to Cuban poUtica 
tor tb* past half cantiuy.

Imak. Wyo.—Dr. Walter Oraa- 
gm. 68, a member oT tha staff of 
Tba Amerisaa Muaaum of National 
Watonr to Naw Torii for more 
than 50 yaarq author and lactnrar.

RlO'Da Jaaalro—Vice Admiral 
AmphUoqulo Rala, 64, a member 
of tha supram* military tribunal 
aad ona of Braall'a nmat noted 
naval laadara.

Naw Orlaana—Dr. Michal E. 
Conner, SI, who worked with Oen- 

Gorgaa to. ridding Panama of 
ySOow fever.

Loa Aagalea—William A. Spauld- 
iff^SS. ctvie laadar and vataran 

nawqiaparmaa. Ha waa aaaociatad 
with Harriaon dray  OUa in found- 

r the Loa Angslaa Ttoaaa. 
ayannis. Itoaa—Hugh e  Me- 

SS. vataiaa track atartar 
mid tootbaQ

A M ^  N. t^—C . Loomis Allaa. 
n .  ,^ « c to r  at tba War Board at 
Of The American Etoctrie Rail- 
w ^  Aaaorlation dariny tba World

At the Orcle Theater Tuesday and Wednesday

Reagan and Prlscllia Lane head a cast of favorites in 
to* Circle feature "Million Dollar Baby" which plays tomorrow and 
, co-feature starz James Cagney and Pat O'Brien
1̂  - Air". A variety of short treats completest06 DIU.

I^ulton Howe, 62, president of formerly cashier of The Federal 
The,Industrial Trust Company and Reserve Bank of Boston.

Name Jensen 
As Sergeant

* r ~ ^
Former Co. K Clerk 

Promoted; Assigned to 
Intelligence Section.

-  t
Hans P. Jensen,' son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Jensen of 465 Middle 
Turnpike East, has been promoted 
to Staff Sergeant and assigned to 
the Intelligence Section. Head
quarters Detachment. IfiOth Regi
ment. ,43rd Division at Camp 
Blanding, Florida.

The promotion waa made while 
the division was on Army maneu
vers in Louisiana.

Jensen enlisted last November 
In Company K and waa assigned 
ns company clerk. He waa sent 
South with a special detachment 
to make ready the company quar
ters for the arrival of the Anti- 
Tank and Company K at Camp 
Blanding. Jensen was assigned to 
the regimental staff as a surveyor 
and aided In laying out the lines 
of company streets and making 
grades In the camp area. He was 
promoted to Oirporal, subsequent
ly-

Sergeant Jensen 1s serving with 
the 43rd Division conducting 
maneuvers In the deep south.

New York City has 12.000 traf
fic signals.

Plane Gas Supply Depends 
Upon Big Ordinary Output

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 8.—  
—The more ordinary motor 

sasollne the United SUtei prod
uces, the more iOO-octane fuel 
there will he for American fight
ing planes. Dr. Thomas Mldgley. 
Jr., said today.

One hundred octane is the spe
cial - almost magic— gasoline 
which America alone possesses. It 
is a by-product. Dr. Mldgley ex
plained, of ordinary gasoline. It Is 
too expensive to make, he added, 
except as a by-product, and so re
quires hugh production of regular 
fuel- -ife.

Would Help Out On Deficiency 
Should the United States export 

enough of the ordinary gasoline to 
Britain, Russia, China and other 
nations, such an outlet would help 
out on any deficiency of American 
motor gasoline consumption.

Other chemists attending the 
American Chemical Society meet
ing which began today said that 
no one can predict how much ex
ports will increase, byt that the 
possibilities are vast.

Dr. Mldgley today received one 
of chemistry's highest honors, the 
Priestly medal, for his inventions 
of tetra ethyl lead and of safe 
refrigerants, and his part In per
fecting vulcanizing processes to 
lengthen the life of rubber and for

'extracting toon asa walar tba
fromlna now used in a maJMty of 
American auto engines.

Add* To Fetfomiaaea
The special Amarieaa flght 

gasoline |ulda about 25 per o e ^  
performance of a plaae. Tbtt Dr, 
Mldgley explained, means-fiot sira- 
ply that a plane can fly 28 per 
cent faster, bqt that It can UJn 
off with a -greater load, or fly 
further at crulkiqg speeds, and 
fly at considerably greatar alti
tudes and also f l^ t  at iflsbar al
titudes.

No other nation, ba _
this fuel because no other ___
the enormous amounts of 
gasoline to make It poaalbla. Tba 
100-octane is a by-product o f Wbat 
Is known as reltoer gas, partieit- 
larly during tbe cracking prneeai 
of gasoline manufacture.

Even better than this liisffle 
fuel is gasoline of much grtatsr 
power, now is the laboratory stag*, 
which can be made a* a furtbar 
by-product of ordinary gaoottoa.

Engines have to be redeffgaad 
to use the hlgh-power Ametleaa 
fuel. lU benefits, Dr. Mldgley — 
apply equally to liquid or aiy-cool- 
e<t engines.

During 1939, 12,800 pedestrians 
were killed in traffic.

m , \

^ O a s  Cliaktat ta'eaiajleni # iaawa~a< 
is a yaar-'rwaad jay wHIi qaickaats, 
claaaliaMS aa4 praeisiaa..

Tap Manor Caakiaq affan iastaaffy avvMifela 
•ay spaad af kaat waatad. Past kaata far qakk 
kailiaq —  law kaals H r  '*wataiia«" caakisf.

Ovaa Caakiaq affar* aaifarai, "sfraiqkf-Raa* 
kaat aaefasad ia blaakaf tasalaWaa far aaaaaaiy aad 
Ufekaa aaslaasu ^

Irallar Caakisf affm  liaekeless* fa tfia iH a f

: '!H-.:

p n ^ n p E L 'iiiT t  kk
Mara's •• aftraafiva tabla^ap (fiat Klfckaa 
Haafiaf Raapa wHfc balk aeaaaaiy af aparafiaa
aad saMNjkdtiai east. WHh aat-piaca Tarraf- 
Ta p -a i
tap baraars with iadividaal "Haat Pra|actar" 
bawls aaa a qiaaf baraar- Paamas ^laawaac 
**lvaa-Haar avaa (M  x IS x 14'1 fbanaasfaf- 
ically sa a tra ll^ . Snaktiats bratlar paa. 
Hlib^e*eleeey east iraa btaf iwrfcaanr Ibai 
ditskarfas wans air fbraa# sida qrlft. Aafa- 
xtofkaBy Mbbfad. haiiaiBi  Mama baafar baraar 
wHb raa« fbsrfliasfat aad safaly •bat’aff pftof. 
Plaar spoca Si” X II*  avaralL

rout

Manchester Division
^  H artford  Gas Ck»

^ • S O M B
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«f  • M il tprlat ar 
wiafar Ufabaa wariaad by fas.
CaafraNad fa Iba axact Hm- 
paralara daalrad by a Ibanaailat.

O Tba  elsiaafiaau af a kilcbaa 
sawN ar saaf.

O T b « eaavaalaaea af a Ufebda wsriwd by fas w Hb- 
aat faal laffiaf. balbar. ar sbartafM.

♦ n a  acaaany af a Ufebaa *
at atfracfivs.rafas-
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Town Parties Nominate 
In Primaries Tomorrow
Aspirants for Republi

can Places as Select
men Fnmish Only Con- 

. test; Vajnie . Issues.

praiae for the Nasi party's Care 
for the victims.

The Lokal Anselg^er quoted a 
working woman as relating:

"When we got over our first 
fright caused by the terrible de
tonation of bombs, our first 
thought was: Out of the cellar! 

Manchester's p<^tlcal partisans The light had gone out In our shel- 
tomorrow will go t^ the polls to ; ter, but several had pocket lamps, 
nominate candidates 'for office in Before we reached the street po- 
the October town elemons. The lltlcal party leaders were already 
primaries tomorrow wilKbe mere coming toward us. Although our 
formalities for all offices\ except knees shook, we reached the street 
those seeking GOP nominations as safely.”
selectmen. In- this file there a «  12 I -----------------------------
aspirants for seven nominations.

■The Republican Town Committee 
has endorsed the present Board Of 
Selectmen, but none of the re-' 
mainlng five new contenders has 
shown any disposition to with
draw.

In the Municipal building today, 
and until 9 o’clock tonight, dem
onstration machines will be avail
able for the Instruction of new 
voters. Voting hours tomorrow 
are 10 a. m. to 9 p. m., daylight 
time.

"W'ater Rates”
It appears today that the bulk 

o f the appeal being made by the 
"outside" seekers of GOP select
man nominations is based on a 
bid for establishment of "lower 
water rates.” This means a dif
ferent quantity depending which 
pcurt of town the voter lives In. It 
also appears to denote possibility 
Of a raid on water department 
funds- now being built up toward 
t«tlrement of the bond issues 
which purchased the town-owned 
water department serving the 
south end.

Hie water department, long a 
model of good operaUon, but 
aometime criticized on minor ac
counts, has been a favorite snoop
ing point for those who wish to 
"raise an issue.” The working of 
this department Isn't as generally 
understood as some, and it ap
pears possible to "unmask” sto- 
rle» here that have far from the 
•eriouB imikirt the aspiring politi
cos seem to wish to put across.

In any event, the water rate 
Seems to be one big election hit 

General Promises
Other promises by aspirants for 

the selectman post are those of 
"unbossed government,” “service 
with distinction,” apd "more good 
government.”

There are no other issues—noth
ing that could be called sharply- 
drawn.

For this reason it is not forecast 
that the primaries will bring out 
any large part of the town's 12,- 
035 voters. The voting machines 
were being erected and placed at 
the armory today.

Republican Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veltch announced this 
afternoon that he has named At
torney Charles S. House as mod
erator for tomorrow's voting.

I^rs. Frank C. Farley
Mrs. ^pise (Beers) Farley, wlf< 

of Frank Cheney Farley, of Man- 
chesti'r ancpNew York, died at her 
home, 48 Hikrtford road, Sunday 
after a short Illness. She was bom 
In Sandy Hook, N. Y., daughter of 
the late William H. and Caroline 
(Gatley) Beers and since the death 
of Mr. Farley's aunt. Miss Mary 
Cheney, the family have divided 
its time between its Manchester 
and New York homes.

Her husband, a nephew of Frank 
Cheney, Jr., is a prominent New 
York architect, drew the plana for 
the Washington school on Cedar 
street, the West Side Recreation 
building, -the Mary , Cheney Lib
rary, the Manchester Municipal 
building and the Manchester 
Country Club. '

Beside her husband she is sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Henry R. Palmer, Jr., of Stonlng- 
ton. Miss Caroline J., Miss Alice 
B. and Elizabeth Farley and a son, 
Frank Cheney Farley, Jr., of 
Manchester and New York, also 
a brother, William H. Beers of 
Bedford Village, N. Y.

The funeral will .be held tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 at 48 Hart
ford road. Rev. James S. Neill, 
rector of St. Mary's church assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Frank F. German 
of Portland, will conduct the ser
vices and burial will be in the 
Cheney plot in the East cemetery.

I Funerals |

Venclrillo Funeral 
Largely Attencled

Fail to Break
Russian Lines

(Conttnued from Page One)

tor, the situation oh the entire 
front, that is from the Arctic 

. shore more than 2,000 miles south 
to the Black Sea, was traced as 
follows by earlier communiques 
and press accounts:

Railway Cutting Repulsed
Far North—The Germans and 

Finns have made several efforts to 
cut the Murmansk-Lenlngrad rail
way but have been repulsed. The 
latest action there was. reported 
In the direction of Kesteng.

(Kesteng may be an alternative 
rendition of Kashkina. 25 mites 
east of the railway and Just north 
the place where it curves to paral
lel roughly the Svir river and the 
Stalin canal, northeast of Lenin
grad.)

Central section—In the areas of 
Smolensk and Gomel great battles 
Appear to have died dowTi, with 
the Germans remaining on the de
fensive and the Russians in action 
at some points west of Smolensk.

Southern (Ukraine)—The ap
proaches to Kiev and Odessa re
main scenes of -violent struggles 
With.the Germans'stlll trying to 
reach Kiev, the Ukraine capital, 

• and Rumanian forces striving to 
Close’ the montp-long siege of 
Odessa, on the Black Sea. The Red 
Army defense of Kiev and Odessa 
continues unbroken.

Attaiek Assailed 
As ‘Contemptible’
(Oonttamed from' Page One)

explosive bomb. Concussion has 
p i^ e d  in all window frames and 
^asa. H m roof la mostly tom off. 
Baleoniea are dislodged. The aide- 
walk la Uttered with debris and 

■tUea. The facade shows hundreds 
o f hits.

"In the garden before a smaU 
saloon, damaged tables and ebaira 
are piled atop each-other.’*

(Tile German radio broadcast an 
cdlrlal announcement that SASS 

.penoaa.had been killed by air 
raids on Germany between the be- 

- gbming o f the war and last Aug. g. 
,T1m  latest official caaualty report 
for Britain, put tba number of 

. dvUlan air raid rasuslttea from 
start e f tba war thraugh inly, 

4SA57 kStd  and

The funeral / o f  Peter J. Ven- 
drlllo, Jr., who'was killed Id a 
motorcycle accident Friday morn
ing was held from the William P. 
Qulah funeral home on Main 
street at 10:15 o'clock and a re
quiem high mass was celebrated at 
St. Bridget’s church at 10:30 to
day. Rev. James Timmins, pastor, 
officiated at the service. As the 
body was borne Into the church 
James B m n  sang “God Under
stands” and at the Offortory Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrlty, the Organist, 
sang “Ave Maria.”

The bearers were all friends of 
the deceased and connected with 
the boxing sport which the young 
man followed for the past two 
years. They were: Joseph Coburn, 
Paul Kristoff, J r , Raymond Kris- 
toff, Fred Tedford, Jr, Emerson 
Dumore and Robert McClabe. The 
services were largely attended by 
friends from Manchester,' Hart
ford. Rockville, Wllllmantlc and 
Bristol.

During the waiting period James 
Breen sang "Some Time He’ll Un
derstand" and as the body was 
taken from the church Chopin's 
Funeral March was played by the 
organist. Burial was In St Brid
get’s  cemetery and Rev. Francis 
Breen read the committal service. 
The floral piecea were from many 
sections of the state where the 
deceased had appeared on texlng 
cards during the past two years.

Gehnans Sfeize 
Jews^awyers 

For llostages
(Conthmed from'Page One)

pied, zone or the fact mat repris
als are only making things worse.

"We can expect to see ^reet in- 
'cidents multiply,”  the officml gov
ernment news agency told lu  pa
pers. \

The agency reproduced an Ex
tract from the Paris "Crl du Peo
ple,” comparing the situation in 
Paris with open warfare.

Authorized Vichy s o u r c e s  
charged that the outbreaks, par
ticularly shootings In Parts, were 
part of a Communiat plot aimed at 
forcing Germany to withdraw 
troops from the eastern front.

They specified that the arrests 
followed a series of demonstra
tions Aug. 15 and 16 in Jewish 
neighborhood:] In the 15th and 20th 
arrondissments.

Three Shot Communists 
It was announced, coincidental

ly, that three hostages shot by the 
Germans at dawn last Saturday in 
retaliation for an attack on a Ger
man sergeant were Communists. 
Their names have not been . dis
closed.

Boy Scout News

Berlin Is Bombed 
Midnight to Dawn

(Continued from Page One)

David Petite
The funeral of David Petke, of 

High street, Terryvllle, was held 
at the Petke Funeral Home In 
Bristol yesterday afternoon with 
Rev. F. Breuer. of Trinity Luther
an church, conducting the services.

The bearê rs were Mr. Petke's 
seven sons, Albert, of JHancheater; 
Walter, of New Brunswick, N. J.; 
Robert, of Bristpl; Emil, sUtion^ 
at Windsor Locks Army Air Base; 
Daniel, from the U. 8. Naval Air 
Base at Glen View, Bl.; Edward 
of Pine-Camp. N. Y., and William, 
of Terryvllle.’

Burial was In the family plot In 
Hillside cemetery, Terryvllle.

Mrs. Thomas F. Borke
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas F. 

Burke of East Hartford, who died 
last Friday, was held this morning 
at 8:30 from the William P. i^lah 
Funeral home on Main street and 
at St. James's Catholic church at 
9 o'clock. Reverend Edmund ^ r -  
rett was celebrant at a solemn 
requiem mass assisted by Reverend 
Vincent Hines as deacon and Rev
erend William Dunn aa sub deacon. 
Mrs. John Barry stag "Thou Art 
My Hope” as the body was home 
Into church and at the offertory 
Arthur Keating stag "O Salutaria". 
At the elevation Mr. KeaUng tang 
‘J> o  Profundla". As the body was 
boma from tba church Mr. Keating 
■ang "Face To Face”.

GIbbona Aaaambly, Catholic La- 
(Uaa of Columbua. attended in a 
body. The bearera were: John J. 
Buike, George Kenneify, Francis 
Getdiell, Tbaddeua tones, John 
Canon and Anton Haiti. Burial 
was to 8t. Jamaa’a cemetery and 
tba committal aanrice at the grave 
was read by Revannd 
Bairatt.

said the attackers found the lakes 
to the west of Berlin shining In 
bright moonlight.

"We could see the place like a 
map," eaid one flight sergeant. 
"Soon there were many fires, with 
one in particular blazing large 
and fierce In the heart of the city 
as a further guide to bombers."

The Berlin attackers were but 
part of the hundreds of planes 
striking regularly at the conti
nent.

Many Fires About Station
Crews returning from the Ger

man capital said that many big 
fires burst around a main railway 
station and their glow could be 
seen long after the bombers set 
out for home.

The German defenses were 
strong, the attaekers acknowl
edge. Anti-aircraft was virtually 
Incessant and stopped, only to al
low the approach of German night 
fighters.

"We were clamped In the large 
cone of a searchlight,'' one gun
ner said. "Jerry was pumping flak 
as hard as he could. Suddenly the 
fla)( stopped and I saw an ME-110 
coming up on our starboard qua.s 
ter.

“I gave It a burst and saw my 
tracer enter a starboard engine. 
The 'ME' caught fire and crashed. 
It passed so close I thought it w:a 
going to hit us.”

No Flgurqp Issued 
The Press Association called the 

Berlin raid by a powerful foice the 
heaviest since the war began, but 
no figures were issued either foi* 
the number of planes or the bomb 
tonnage.

The forays, highlighting a week
end of R. A. F. attacks on a front 
ranging from Norwayato France, 
were said to have been carried out 
In bright modnllght and good re
sults were reported observed 
everywhere.

Besides the attack on Berlin— 
the fourth by either British or Rus
sian planes in a little more than a 
week—the offensive was aimed at 
Bergso Island off Norway, the Ger
man Naval base at Kiel, the Rhine
land Industrial town pf Hula and 
the occupied French port of Bou
logne.

Most Spectacular Attack
Most spectacular of the attSeki 

was the one on Boulogne be,̂  
last midnight and carried throu;, 
to dawn. The sky over the Fren îh 
port reddened as the R. A. F. ci 
ed more tad more explosives aci 
Dover strait to dump into raging 
fires. Watchers on the Kent c j^ t  
today reported the firts still were 
burning.

The Luftwaffe crossed ^ th a  
with the British. The Air Minis
try said places on the southeast 
coast were bombed and some dam
age and a few casualties were 
caused in the east of Ehigland.

British fliers returning from 
raids reported heavy anti-aircraft 
fire, especially at Huls, Saturday 
night and Boulogne last nlghL At 
Hula, the fliers said, they scored a 
number of bulls-cye hits on a 
synthetic rubber plant

Run Into Dog-Fight 
Participating in daylight raids 

yesterday against the French coast 
American Eagle squadron fliers ran 
into a dog-(lght with Germany’s 
latest Messcrschmltt fighters. 
Flight Lieut. C. a . Petersen of 
Santaquln, Utah, said he zoomed 
to within 75 yards of a ' Messer- 
schmltt and opened fire.

."First his wheels dropped,” 
Petersen said. Then .he went 
down Into a slow, spin. He crash
ed near ti>c ixitaklrts o f Boulogne.”  

On his freMiman flight Pilot Of
ficer 'Patrick DowUng, a Texan, 
caught so much action his guns 
were damaged, his engine went 
awry and a large hole was tom In 
a wing. The Air Ministry News 
Service said DowUng glided back 
to England and landed in a a field 
after a "fine piece of flying.” 

Night FIghtera Take Part 
The service said United States- 

biult night fighters« took 
last night’s offensive, rail 
bases from The NetherltaL- -  
Brittany. Fires left at one bsM in 
northern France could be seen 2S 
tniles away, the servlM reported 

'Tb» British said they lost three' 
fighters in yesterday’s  offenslTe 
sad eight bombers from operation 
Saturtay night

Taro Blenheims wars reported 
maaing after a daylight patrol 
over nothem wstsis. In oper- 
stlOB the Blenheims were credited 
with firing a supply ship amihlow- 
lag up its escort vassal.

A  British war^ans

Troop M
The weekly meeting of Troop 98 

was called to order last Friday eve
ning with the Scout Oath, which 
was led by James Britton. More 
soap for the Red Cross was donat
ed by the boys. Plana were made 
for a camping trip this week-end 
at Coventry. Several Scouts were 
assigned to do some work for 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
North Methodist Church, an or- 
g;anlzatlon which haa been of much 
help to the troop. The entire troop 
meeting was spent In the study 
of Morse Signalling. The Scouts 
were dismissed at 9:10 p. m. with 
Uie Scout Oath, Benediction and 

ledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

izis Order 
Jews Leave 
\Their Homes

(Continneds from Page One)

would be sold, the proceeds to be 
turned over to them "at a given 
time.”

Book Oted
One reason cltM for the action 

was said to have be^i a book 
written by 'The Jfew\Kaufmann 
In New York” the book,\lt was al
leged, demands sterilizauDn of all 
Germans and employment'«f Ger
man soldlera as coolies In foreign 
lands.

(This reference apparently Is to 
a book entitled "Germany Mhat 
Perish!” by Theodore N. Kai 
man, published by The Argyll 
Press of Newark. N. J.)

Eviction orders i.<isued by the 
mayor of Hannover said;

"To Jew------:
"Eviction Order:
"Jew Dwelling------:
"The present war haa been 

forced upon German by the Jewry 
of other countries.

"The enemy air force attacks 
open towns and unloads explosive 
and incendiary bombs indl-scrim- 
inately on the civil population. 
(The R. A. P. has attacked Hann
over a number of times.)

“The Jew Kaufmann in New 
York demands the steriUzation of 
all Germans and the employmen 
of German soldiers as coolies 
foreign lands.

"In order to reUeve the diatri 
ed situation caused by the wkr, I 
see myself compelled to immedi
ately narrow down the /space 
available to Jews in this /city. I 
therefore demand .that quit
your present abode Immemately.

"You must leave yow  house- 
keya with your poUc^ precinct 
headquarters.”

One of the first pl^ea assigned 
to the evicted J^ws was the mor 
tuary haU of the Jewish cemetery. 
About 100 Jews of/UI ages and 
both sexes were c^wded together 
there.

All Jews in Gerinany will be for
bidden to wear decorations, orders 
or other evidences of honors con
ferred upon them after Sept. 15, 
A decree issura by the Minister of 
Interior ruledltoday. ,

Nazis Aver Reds 
ose 71 Planes

_____  J,
(Coi(tinaed From Page (krt)' r , ______

ed toihelp break the resistance en
countered by German land forces 
on ttie rain-soaked northern bat- 

>nt, German reports sgid. 
man .dispatched reported 
the ground forces had re- 
I a new effort by the Red 

to cross the Dnieper river 
o the west in some central or 

'southern sector.
Ranging far to the southeast, 

the German Air Force was said to 
have sunk a 6,000-ton Russian 
steamer west of Crimea, that la, 
in the Sea of Azov arm of the 
Black Sea.

Aside from mass attacks on 
Leningrad's defenses, German 
filers in the north damaged three 
gunboats and several barges. It 
was reported.

Nearer Leningrad the Luftwaffe 
smashed at ground forces, elec-’ 
trie inatallationa and rail lines.

The newly-unleased aerial op
erations, as reported by DNB, 
were described In the German 
press as one gigantic and unend
ing "roUlng attack."

The news agency baa not vet 
reported Luftwaffe attacks 
the- heart of Russia’s second cil *̂ 
itself, but rather described them 
as directed at Red Army troops 
“south of Lake Ladoga."

In that area Important Lenla- 
grad-Moscow rail connections are 
located and also the town'of Sch- 
lueasburg, which the Germans 
have reported imder bombardment 
by their long-range artillery. The 
entire area is considered here to 
be a part of Leningrad’s defense 
belL

Bepaata Flnnlak Report-
Except to repeat a Finnish re

port that tba Svlr river had bam 
reached In the push east o f Laka 
Ladoga, the war bulletin from 
Adolf Hitler's headquarters main
tained silence on the eastern front 
for the third successive day since 
announcing that heavy cannon had 
begim shelling Leningrad.
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North End Gets 
4 More Hydrants

As raquastad by the directors of 
the Eighth School and UtiUk'sa 
District, tbs Manchester VTater 
Ooqipany Is Installing addiUotial 
hyditata. Taro new hydrants wars 
Installed la tbs Green way develop
ment this past week and two mors 
have bean Installed in the Wood
land Park devslopnisnt, where 
many asw houaea have been built.

Thare are plans for the Installa- 
tkm-of other hydrants that are to 
ha,Approved the district offl-
osn  and a  m a ^  BMsting e f the 
directors win ha eallad sooa to 
taka aetioa ea thaos mattan; also 
the ex^aatoa o f a«w sswsr Vna- 
Ths addittaaal h ^ a n la  are ba

About Town
The Rad and White club will 

hold its monthly meeting this eve
ning with Mrs. Olga Hublard 
Demeo, of 63 Spruce street

Three juveniles have been ap
prehended by police who say the 
boys are responsible for a wave of 
petty thievery and shoplifting 
here recently. ,

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, will 
address the Men's Friendship club 
at the South Methodist church 
this evening at 7:45. A good turn
out of the members is hoped for.

The regular meeting of the past 
chief daughters of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of ScoUa, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Sutherland, 36 Madison 
street, tomorrow evening at 7:45.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L.O.L.I., will bold their regular 
meeting in Orange HaU tomorrow 
night at eight o ’clock. Tea will be 
served after the meeting  ̂ This 
wlU be in charge of Miss Hannai 
Hugbea, Miss ^ rah  Jamison, M r/ 
Annie Johnston, Mrs, Sarah Ji 
Mrs. TlUy LlndMy, Mrs. BUsabetb 
McMuUen and Mrs. Rachel/Me 
NeUl.

The Beethoven Glee dlub wiU 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Uie Eman
uel Lutheran church for Its flrat 
rehearsal of the semion. Voice 
trials and voice placements ’will 
take place and any/ person inter
ested in male chorus singing is in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mri^ Samuel Harrison, 
OT 57 Alton sueet, were surprised 
al their new/bome with a house- 
wi^mlng ptaty Saturday night. 
They received a fireplace set .and a 
gateW  m le  from 25 of their 
frlendk 'The guests served a buffet 
luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
form er!^ Uved at 338 Summit 
street/ Their new home was re
cently completed by Contractor 
David Chamhera.

le Manchwter Branch of the 
'omen’s Chiutian Temperance 
’nlon will have, a picnic meeting 

Wednesday. Sept  ̂ 10. at 10:30 
with Mrs. David 'Chambers at 
Coventry lake, ‘̂ o se  desiring 
transportation shoiOji call Mrs. 
Robert Richmond, 6693.

Delegations from Dtagbters of 
St George Lodges fromX all over 
Connecticut, will gather thmorrow 
for the Connecticut school , of in
struction at the Masonic 'iVmple. 
Sessions will begin at 1:30 , and 
supper will be served by Lady 
Roberta Lodge of this town in (he 
banquet baU of the temple. \

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department was 
called at 7:40 last night to ex
tinguish a brush fire on Farm 
road.

A driU of the members of Hose 
Co. No. 1 of the Manchester Fire 
department has been called for to
night by Foreman Raymond (Cole
man for 6:30. The drill will be fol
lowed by a company meeting 
which wiU convene at 8 o'clock.

Campbell Council K. of C. will 
resume regular fall meetinga to
night.

Epleds Chapter of the Y.D.V.A. 
wlU hold Its regular business meet
ing tomorrow evening at nine 
o'clock in the Army and Na’vy 
clubhouse.

Chief Roy Griswold of the Man
chester Fire department has plac
ed an order for 12 pairs of rubber 
boots to be assigned to the mem
bers of the depi^ment The boots 
will be divided between the two 
companies and will be carried on 
the trucksi Two new nozzles have 
also been secured. One was pur
chased by the district and the 
other was a gift of the Manches
ter- Electric division.

T h e  American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this, evening at eight 
o'clock at the Legion home on 
Leonard street 'Die committee for 
the joint outlqgat the Rod and 
Gun Club, September 17, will meet 
at seven o'clock.

For the past three months men 
who were on the roUa of the WPA 
and wished to train for work in 
factories now on defense work 
where some knowledge of ms- 
chtnea is necessary have been paid 
the same wage o  would be paid 
for ordinary labor while taking the 
300 hour course at night The num
ber from Manchester was never 
high, but at the start o f the pres
ent working period not one such 
case was found. As a result thete 
are no pupils attending the locv  
Trade School under this plan from 
Manchester.

The Tbung People’s Binging 
Company of the’ Salvation Atmy 
will hold its first rehearsal of the 
fall and winter season at the cita
del this evening at seven o'clock. 
All irembera are requested to be 
prsstat to plan activities.

-The American lithuanian Clti- 
sens Club will bold Ita . regular 
monthly meeting tonight at
s e v e n  o'clock at Liberty
Han OB Gohray street. All 
members , a n  urged to attend 
aa their w inaa.a  cpseial event of 
interest to them tonight. Final re
ports will be made on the picnics 
that have been hrid and attention 
will be given to the program of 
activities for the oondag season.

Mro. James H. McVeigh and 
daughter C3ut>l have returned to 
thrir home, 81 Oxford street, after 
spending the month of August at 
Coventry lAke.

Edward J. Murphy, vice preal? 
dent of the National Pharmaceu^ 
cal Association juid a paat p r u 
dent of the Coihiecticut A am ia- 
tlon today sent a letter expntuing 
his regrets to the preslden/of the 
New Hampshire Association be
cause of his inability to ^  present

^the
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of the as- 
had been 

be one of

at the m eeting__
morrow. Secretary 
Knox is to be a ( 
soclation. Mr. Me 
Invited to attend/ 
the speakers.

Mrs. Robert/Rusaell, Miss Betty 
Olmsted an ^  Mrs. Charles Burr 
will be In charge tomorrow from 
10 to 3 aythe Red Cross work 
headquar^rs in the Cheney office 
buildinc/ There will be se^ng as 
well ltd knitting and work {^ven 
out. Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe wUI be in 
charge Wednesday.

e University Club will hold 
its first fall njeeting Wednesday 
evening, September 17, at eight 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. The 
guest speaker will be Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell, whose 
subject will be "What You Get 
For Your Tax Dollar."

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Washington Social 
Club will be held In the club this 
evening at 7:30.

Memorial Temple No. 33 Pyth
ian Sisters will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. A 
social will follow the business in 
charge of Mrs. (^onstance Wen- 
nergren and her committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noren of 
Washington street will leave for 
Boston tomorrow morning, where 
their daughter. Miss Grace Noren 
will enter Simmons College. She 
was graduated from Manchester 
High school In June.

The Savings Bank of Manches- 
te>' today sold to George B. and 
Emily Krause of this town the 
property at 34 Dclmont street,

RlchardkMuske, 13 year old son 
of Mrs. Matilda Muske and the 
late Herman Muske, of Maple 
street, was sent to the Hartlortl 
Isolation hospital Sunday for ob- 
servntlon by Dr. D. C. T . Moore, 
local health officer. A case of in
fantile paralysis was fetaed but 
the first test was negative. Dr. 
Moore decided, however, that the 
case should be'put under observa
tion. At the hospital the child was 
believed to have poliomyelitis, but 
it is a very :nild case.

The taking of testimony was 
continued tbu> afternoon In tbe 
hearing on claims against the 
estate of the late Daniel Rudas. 
Witnesses gathered In the munici
pal building before Commissioners 
Raymond R. Bowers and George C. 
Leasner. The previous hearing was 
held, last week with Mrs. Robert 
Ruda^ sister-ln-law of the deceas
ed, tad tilt deceased’s housekeep
er, Mra. Margaret Jolie, claiming 
3760 tad 3400 respectively.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will open lU fall season of activi
ties tomorrow night when a com
munication WUI be opened for the 
transaction o f business. Lodge will 
open at 7:30.

Urges Gas Curfew 
Be Lifted; Effect 

On Saving Rapped
(CantiBoed from Pegs One)

elation of American Railroads, 
said they requested authority for 
a 25 per cent cut In the normal 
rate on gasoline and fuel oUs aa 
proposed by the oil shippers.

For crude oil, the^ratea would 
be established on a basis of IS per 
cent of the first class rates.

In New York, The American 
Petroleum Institute announced 
that a speed-up in the use o f avail
able transportation faculties had 
Increased the stock of gaaoUne in 
the eastern states by 167,0(D bar
rels equivalent to 7,014,000 gal
lons.

The increase ’waa bnllt up, the 
institute said, between Aug. 33 
tad Aug. 30, tbe last data on 
which figures were available. ’

Tbe institute reported that the 
gain in stocks, which also extend
ed to fuel oil, waa due to a "mighty 
effort”  on the part of all oU com- 
pahlea an4, sr^  nccompNNMilTy 
faster loading .and unioailliv ■■ 
weU as by the use o f additional 
-tranaportatloii faciUtlea. ^

Tbe eastern states, which desPea 
mlUtons o f dollars annually from 
taxes on gasoline, were assiwed by 
tba defense petroleum office today 
they need not fear a reduction in 
returns from the motor fuel lev
ies because of the 10 par cent cur
tailment pcogram now effective.

Ralph K. Davies, acting petro
leum coordinator, said that gaso
line sales la - Beptsmber should 
equal thoaa la the corresponding 
month last year, and the tax re
turns should he about the same.

In answer I0 queatlona’Uy news
papermen, ba explained that while 
tbe September supply available for 
sals was cut 10 per cent under 
July, the July aalea in the IT stater 
were l l f i  per cent above tbe same 
numtb in 1940, and on that basts 
tbe September supply should be 
no leas than September last yaar.

As to tba poastbillty o f more

John E. Dwyer

Jack Dwyer, well known local 
Sports promoter, and president of 
the Twilight Baseball League for 
the past eight years, today Joined 
The Herald sa sports editor and 
local news reporter. He returns 
to a post he held 14 years ago 
when he left to go Into business 
for himself. He succeeds Erik 
W. Modean, who left The Herald 
on Saturday.

severe rationing, and effects on tax 
returns, Davies said:

"I do not anticipate anything be
yond what we have now. But in 
these times we cannot foresee the 
future ahd. therefore, I cannot 
guarantee that there win not be 
more severe curtailment.”

Secretary of Interior Ickes, the 
petroleum coordinator now on. va
cation, has stated repeatedly that 
Britain’s fortunes in the Battle of 
the Atlantic would determine 
whether there would be an In
crease In the severity of the east's 
petroleum emergency. The drop 
in supplies waa precipitated by 
diversion to British service of one- 
fifth the American tanker fleet 
supplying the east from Gulf ports 
near the petroleum producing 
areas.

OU companies several years ago 
turned to ship tankers for volume 
movement of oil from the south
west producing area to the east, 
because of the cheaper rate, ’ TTie 
present rail rates are estimated at 
six times as great aa tanker tariffs.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Bessie 

Pukofky, 11 Ridge street; Joseph 
Houle, Coventry; Daniel Smith, 
Glastonbury; Martin Slmler, Mid
dle Turnpike East; Mrs. Mary 
Burke, 33 P-.imell Place; Stephen 
Kosakowakr, 14 Kerry street.

Ad.-nitted Sunday: Alfred Pal- 
shaw, 44 , Lewis street; Charles 
Nichols, 23 Centerfield street; Mrs. 
Edith Reese, 3 Walnut street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Joneo, Hartford; Mrs.' Teresa Cho- 
kas, 76 Birch street; William 
Jones, RockviUe; Stanley Zwireckl. 
26 Cumlierltad street; Mrs. IJary 
Irish, 44 North School street; 
George Longton, 67 Hemlock 
street- Mrs. James Tierney and In
fant son. 111 Norman strMt; Mrs. 
Jean Clough, 24 Orchard street; 
Mrs. Hiram Lovejoy and Infant 
daughter, 19 High street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Rose 
Young, RockviUe; Mrs. iJiUiin 
Carlson, 118 Summer street; Mrs. 
Doris Driggs, 11 Locust street: 
Alexander Blozie, Rockville.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Alliert Eagleson, 348 
Charter Oak street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Jean 
Brown, 15 Church street.

Census: 78 patienta.

Ctlnie Sehednle Sept. 7-18
Tuesday at 10 a. m., tons!) and 

adenoid.
Wednesday—Well Baby Con

ference at Y. M. C. A. from 2 to 
4 o'clock.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 9 a. m.
Friday—JVell Baby Conference 

at Haynes street from 3 t o 4 
o'clock.

British Seize 
Gertnan Sub 

Hit by Plane
(Contlnned from Page One)

with the suggestion from Ameri
can and British sources that the 
undersea craft could scarcely have 
penetrated the criss-crossing lines 
of the hunt, is still believed to be 
under way. The Greer fought the 
submarine 200 miles southwest of 
Iceland. The destroyer was en- 
route there with mall for United 
States forces of occupation.)

Two American-made planes fig
ured In the capture. The attack 
Was mads by a Hudson (Lock
heed) bomber of the coastal com
mand and a Catalina (Consolida
ted) patrol plane kept watch over 
the/U-boat until surface forces ar
rived tad took over.

It was a Catalina flying boat 
which trailed and spotted the Ger
man battleship Bismarck before It 
waa sunk.

As a result of the Hudson's at
tack, said the Admiralty and Air 
Ministry communique, "the U-boat 
was forced to surface in badly 
damaged condition and surrender
ed.

S P E C I A L !

Men’s
Plain 1-Piece

SUITS
Except White 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 

Called For and Delivered

each

DOU6AN
DYE WORKS, INC

Harrison Street
Phone 5107

There Is No Substitute 
for Quality at ' _

HANSEN’S
Only prodneta of time- 

tested quality are used in 
the preparation of Fountain 
Products and Foods.

Wm. Boardman & Sons, 
makers of fine Coffee since 
1841.

Heinz Ketchup.
Armour’s Hamburg.
Backofen’s Frankfurts.
Borden’s Ice Cream and 

Dairy Products. Quality 
test^  since 1847.

\

Silver Lane Pickles. Qual
ity since 1847.

Special o f  the Week
Super Duplex Sundae
Featuring 2 Scoops — 
of ICE CREAM ... I / C  
Vanilla and Buttcrcrunch, 
Reed’s F a m o u s  Butter
scotch. Topping—Whipped 
Cream, Cherry - Chocolate 
Topettes. ^

Mr. and Mrs^ Voter
When JM  eoBM oat Taeaday, September f , to vote for 
yaar farm itf Sdectmta, woa’t yoa go r ^ f ' o n  dowa 
tho Uac bmI when yoa eoam to ’^BBtablcB^ —  PULL 
LBVER21^Ar Thaakyoa.

^  OTTO HEBRMANN. } /
CiiaiHata far <

THE BIANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Tuesday Special Lamb Sate
ta a b  Legs, 4J/i to 6 poanda each .. . w . . ; .......... .Ib. 27c
Rib IjauKh ( / h o p s i h .  39c
Freshly Made Lamb Patties................................... ib. 25c
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup.. . .each 98c
Pocket Honeycomb Tripe........................................ Ib, 19c
Chuck Beef Ground........................................... . .Ib. 29c
Lower Round Ground.............. ...................... . .ib. 35c

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raised or Glazed Doughnuts.....................  .doz. 25c
Raspberry Turnovers....................................  doz. 40c
Batter Buna doz. 25c

FRUrr AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Potatoes, nice and mekly
Balk C a r r o ts ....;.1 ........
Native Peaches •...............

peck 25c
. . .  . . . * . . . . . . • • 3  ibs.T0c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  ibs.' 2oc

■V*
TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

Shortening, Royal Scarlet, 100% Pure Vegetable............
. • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-lb. can 19c; 3-lb. can 52c
Com Flakes, Royal ScaHet, C rispy..............8-oz, pkg. 5c
SIked Pincappk, Royal Scarlet, Fancy . . . .  .Igst. can 1.5c
Pranea^ Sunsweet, Fancy California............ 2-lb. pkk. 19c
Grape Jelly, Royal Scarlet, Pure ......  ....................

1-ib. jar 15c) 2-lb. jar 27c
Babbitt^l Cleaaer....................... ............... .. .4 cxm  15c>'
Bao4), for Porcelain and Enamel..........................efin 10c
Scottlaaae, 1,000-ahaet n d l......... ............. .1 .3  fo|^l9e
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War Supplies to Flow 
In Greater Amounts

Defedse Officials Predict 
Larger Shipments to 
Axis Foes All Over 
World in Six Months.
Woabington, Sept. 8—OP)—  De

fense officials predicted today that 
American war supplies would be 
flowing In greatly increased 
amounts to Axis opponents all 
over the world In another six 
months.

Already, supplies—both of the 
lease-lend and cash variety—are 
moving from America's rapidly 
expanding "arsenal” to China to 
help build a railroad supply line 
supplementing the Burma truck 
route; to Britain for all purposes, 
to the Middle East, The Nether' 
lands East Indies, Russia, the 
Free French forces, and Polish 
war trainees In'Clanada.

But the real magnitude and nS' 
ture o f the vast program defense 
officials said, will begin to be 
realized only when American prO' 
ductlon takes the sharp curve up
ward that is expected next spring 
as big factories hit a high speed 
mass production tempo and tbe 
volume of supplies is swelled by 
the output of small plants and 
bock-alley machine shops now be
ing lined up for defense orders.

Thus far. President Roosevelt 
has limited public announcement 
of letMe-lend operations largely to 
a report he sent to Congress last 
June 11. Covering the period 
from March 11 to May 31, this re
port was very general in nature 
and showed only 378,000.000 of 
goods transferred under the act 
tad 34,277,000.000 allocated. 

Seoond-QXarter Report Due 
His second-quarter report is due 

this week. Like the first, lease' 
lend officials expect it to with 
hold any details which would ben 
eflt the Axis powers.

Tbe second report Is expected by 
some officials to show that ap 
proximately 90 per cent of the 37, 
000,000,000 has been allocated 
coqipar^ with a little more than 
SO per cent as of May 31.

Dollar value of war goods actu 
ally sent abroad also may show 
quite an increase, they said, in 
view of . the intervening record 

'which shows—very roughly—how 
the foUov(ring world areas are now 
benefittlng from lease-lend and 
other forma of American aid 

C3iina — About $16,000,000 of 
lease-lend suppUes-^roIIlng stock 
tad road-bed materials—are Just 
beginning to flow to China to go 
toward c<matructlon of a railroad 
from Burma to an undisclosed 
point In tbe Chinese Interior. This 
will supplement the famox» Bur
ma rota—truck highway—that 
aM served aa tbe sole southern 
supply route fbr China since her 
seaports were closed by the Jap
anese.

Seetkm of Rallrota Started 
While details have been with

held, It Is understood the British 
have started a section of this rail 
road to the southern Chinese bor
der tad tbe Chinese will extend It 
some 300 miles northward through 
mountainous territory.

Manufacturing equipment, raw 
materials and planes also are go
ing to CaUna; an American military 
mission has been named; and tech
nicians. rota builders and truckers 
have already been there and re
turned.

Greit Britain Ships, -tanka, 
planes, ammunition and other sup
plies are moving there in steadily 
growing amounta In his first re
port. the' President said that "rel' 
atlvely more and more heavy tad 
medium bombers” would be shut' 
tied across the Atlantio; that 2,- 
000,000 tons of cargo ships and oil 
tankers ware being made Immedi' 
atsljr available to Britain, and that 
$550,0<X).000 bad been allocated for. 
new lease-lend ships.

GO Moving to Vladivoolok 
Russia—Amortcan oil is moving 

to VlafiiTOstok across tho Pacific

Manchester 
Date Book

dospito Japansi ^ rotssta A mis
sion headed by w . Aveiill Harri- 
man and MaJ. Gen. James W. 
Burns has be t) named to go to 
Mosoqsr to find out in eonsulta- 
tloos wltb tbe Ruasiana and Brit- 
tab juat what Russia wants from 
tbe United Statoa **

Aid to Russia WlU not corns un
der lease-lend, at least for the time 
being. She is expected to pay in 
gold, manganese and other raw 
matertala RFC loons against Rus
sian materials also may figure tn 
these transactions. ’ x

Mltale East—AuMrican suppUsa 
are moving there hi substantial 
volume, and are expected to pick 
up. Drafting of Pan American ahv 
ways pUots to ferry plants serosa 
the South Atlantic to Africa and 
thence to the Sues Area is expect
ed to prove eiv Important factor.

Netherlands East Indies—In the 
face of Japanese cries o f "en- 
ctrclement,” American planes and 
emaU arms and other suppUes are 
moving there for cash.

Sumlles Qolag ladhrecUy
Free French-Offtclels eey Ameri- 

eon lease-lend suppUee are going 
tndlrecdly through the British to 
Gen. Charlee De Gaulle’s forces, 
as weU aa to  other unnamed bene* 
fleierics in tas earns manner. The 
lease-lend act permlta aueh Indireet 
aid with presidential ^proval.

Comdr. Georgs Csbenlcr 
last week at 8an Diego that he hta 
been selected by General De Gaulle 
to seek leaae*lend Supplies to assist 
ta orgaiUzlng the defeases of 
T ^ U , New Hebridea, and tba New 
Oaledpnia lalends In the Pectfle..

ExUfid government of Folead— 
The president ennouneed last sreek 
he hid authorised the transfer of 
leese-lend guns end other suppllM 
fler volunteers o f PoUah extraction, 
trelnlpg at Owen Sound and Wlad- 
aor, Ontario, for "aetlao oversaaa” 
tn fighting to regain Indepmdeaoe 
from Germany.

Wedhmdo. Calif, Sept 9—  (s>— 
Orrheotf o Oaoductor Leopold A. 
ftokqw ^tilia piRhaaaS a S0**ers

Tonight
Red Cross first eld classes sUrt 

at Bast Side Rec.
Tuesday, Sept. 9 

Primary elections at State Arm
ory; hours, 9 to 8. standard time.

Sunday, Sept. 14 *
Joint outing. American Legion 

and Auxiliary at Rod and Gun 
Club, Coventry Lake.

Sunday, Sept. 21 
New England Shepherd Dog 

Club's exhibit.

Draft Boards 
Job Bureaus

Seleclive Service Direc* 
tor Asks Local Mem* 
bers to Help S6ltliers.
Hartford, Sept. 8—Urging the 

cooperation oi every employer In 
the state of Connecticut to see 
that every returning soldier has e 
Job when he gets honte. Col. 
Emeat L. Averill, State Director 
of Selective Service, today also an
nounced that the Selective Service 
System will give the seme assist
ance in finding Jobs for Connecti
cut men completing their terms of 
service In the Regular Aritay, Navy 
or Marine Corps aa it does to its 
own selectees and members of the 
National Guard.

Director Averill pointed cut that 
while the Selective Service System, 
with the cooperation of the War 
Department and the State Employ
ment Offlf-e, Lae Inaugurated a 
carefuUy studied and organized 
program to obtain civilian Jobs for 
returning soldiers, the complete 
cooperation of all employers Is a 
vital requirement for its successful 
uperation. He said;

"It is not- merely a question of 
obUgaUon imjmsed by law—that 
the Selective ’Training and Sendee 
Act requires’ former employers of 
returning soldiers to reAore them 
to their former positions or to posi
tions of like seniority, status and 
pay. It la a moral and patriotic 
responsIbiUty of aU employers to 
make certain that theoe men who 
have mode sacrifices to fit them
selves for the armed defense Of our 
liberties be protected themselves 
for the armed defense of our liber
ties be protected themsrives from 
any unnecesoary hardsihlpa.

Aoks Cooperation 
"Thle meant tlut every •former 

employer of a returning aoMler 
shoiUd not only see that he la 
prompUy relnaUted In his former 
Job, or an equivalent <me, but also 
should endeavor to i^ e  jobs to 
aa many as posaible of those who 
ta not have jobs awaiting them. 
And that same spirit of patriotic 
cooperation should extend to every 
employer, regardless of whethn 
dr not alny returning soldier was 
formerly employed by him."

With direct reference to thebbU. 
gatlon of former employers to rs- 
insUie returning soldiers who 
were tolner omployees. Director 
Averill‘'bolnted out that there can 
be no uncertainty concerning the 
mandate.

"Tbe law,”  he .said, "makes it 
mandatory for the employer to re
store a returning soldier to hla 
former posiUon, or a poaltian with 
Uk6 senioiity, stKiut *uii-
less the employer’s circumstances 
hava so cbsngta as to make it 
impouslble or unreasonable to do 
BO’.”  And he Ktressod that the mare 
abolishment of a poslUon because 
the employer had reorganised hla 
business does not remove the obll- 
gmtlon.

Bell System _  
Saves Metal

Economies Effected by 
Telephone Companies 
Aiding in Defense.
New Haven, Sept. 8.—A saving 

of more than five million pounds 
of metals vital to defense needs, 
including enough aluminum to 
build more than 275 fighter planes. 
Is being effected by the Bell Sys
tem this year through a materials 
substitution program, according to 
The Southern New England Tele
phone Company.

Made possible through. long 
range planning, research, and re
adjustments In manufacturing, the 
substituting of materials In 1941 
will divert for use In defense work 
nearly 1.700,000 pounds of alumi
num. almost s thlid of a million 
pounces of nickel, well over three 
million pounds of zinc and 8.300 
pounds of magnesium. Additional 
reductions are foreseen for 1942.

The Western Electric Company, 
manufacturing arm of tbe System, 
now saves 65 tons of aluminum an
nually by replacing aluminum with 
steel in the "finger wheel” on dial 
telephones. This Is only one of 
many Items of telephone equip
ment In which aluminum Is being 
replaced by other materials. The 
totol saving of aluminum., 
enough to build more than '275 
millUry planes other than bomb
ers, or half aa many bombers. In 
accordance with the estimate of 
the Aeronautical CHiaraber of Com
merce of America that the aver
age non-bomber requires three 
tons of aluminum and the average 
bomber six tons.

"The use of zinc is being sub
stantially reduced by coating much 
of the hardware used on telephone 
pole lines with lead. Instead of 
putting these products through a 
galvanizing process. Also, lesszif: 
Is being used in the production of 
new telephones.

Since 1926 the Bell System has 
been studying how to make the 
most effective use of materials. 
Immediately after the outbreak of 
war In 1939. a survey was made of 
critical m a t e i^  particularly uMd 
to the telepitsne system and ef- 
forts to determine suitable subatl- 
tuea were initiated.

Because of the many factors In
volved In the introduction of sub
stitutes — processing, engineering, 
materials and new procedure.*>~ 
the System will be faced with an 
inevitable rise In, manufacturing 
costs aa a direct result.

Efforts to conserve vital mate
rials reach to all parts o f the Sys
tem. T e l e p h o n e  companies 
throughout the country are using 
much old equipment which might 
normally be replaced so that new 
equipment may be used at other 
locations where the need Is great
er. Dial installations in some com
munities are being deferred, used 
switchboards are being reused, ca
bles are being resheathed and re
used.

How, Jo Crash Hollywood ̂

Filmland Eager for New Face&^ 
But Don’t Hurry to Get There

Which of these screen newcomers are tomorrow’s stars?

By Bobbin Goons 
AP Feature Service Writer

Hollywood — New faces! 
faces! Hollywood wants new faces! 

And that’s  the truth.

like this with humility,”  oays 
! RKO’a Ben Piazza, dean of the 

New ^modern talent hunters, set on the 
trail by the late Irving Thalberg 
in 1929.

■ Max Amow, one-time talent

erally admit them. "Nobody can 
be infallible," they'll say. (All ex
cept M-G-M'a Mr. Brady, who'll 
tell you .with an elaborately 
straight face: "This town is too 
full of genius — but everybody

Oil-Burning Roadater 
Is Run on Drainings
Glean, N. Y., Sept. 8 — i/Pt— 

Young Thomas chugged around 
his home town today In his 
1928 model oll-buming road
ster and told how he had 
traveled 4,000 miles using 
crankcase drainings as fuel.

Thomas’ old car gets 18 
miles to the gallon of drain
ings and easily attains 40 
miles an hour, he said.

During me* of his long 
cross-country trip, Thomas 
added, he obtained his fuel free 
at filling stations, after adjust
ing carburetor and Ignition to 
accommodate it.

Across the car’s windshield ' 
Is a sticker: "I don't waste 
gas.”

Former Cuban
Head Honored

Havana, Cuba, Sept. 8—c/Pi— 
Honors paid a president .and a 
general killed In action were ac
corded today to Gen. Mario Garcia 
Menocal, Cuba’s prealdtat from 
1913 to 1921, who died yesterday 
from a digestive aliment. He was 
74 years old.

His body lay In state at the 
Capitol pending burial ceremonies 
arranged for 4 o'clock this after
noon (e.s.t.)

President Fulgendo Batista or
dered nine^dsys of moifrnlng, be
ginning yesterday.

Fires Damage
Two Bridgĉ ^

*  — ’
Menace Major Traffic 

Artery Between Two/ 
Kansas Qties Today. . ̂
Kansas (Jlty,' Sept. 8 — (JT) —  

Simultaneous fire damagta two' 
bridges entering the huge Kansas 
City stock yards today and men*' 
aced tho Twenty-Third street .via
duct, a major traffic artery be
tween the two Kanoas cities. jr 

While a huge pile of'driftFoodl. 
blazed beneath the viaduct, '  Area 
men were called to a bridge carry* 
ing switch tracks into the heart og. 
the yards, and to the Union Pa** 
eifle Railroad bridge at tbe nortb> 
edge of the yards. i

Spans 300 Feet Apart 
The two railroad spans are 300 

feet apart and about half a mils 
from the viaduct which sklrta ttaa 
south edge of the yards. AU cross 
the Kaw river. ,

Firemen were unable to detST* 
mine the origin of the fires, which 
caused Uttle datfiage.

Pony Wears Saddle Six Weeks

Sisters. Ore.—UP)—Jess EdginF^ 
ton's saddle is back— ŵtth his pony 
under It. The pony ran off alx 
wce!:s ago. He .found it with a 
band of range hnrsea, still saddled, 
but sore in six>ts.

*̂ °™**' *** I ccout and now a Columbia execu- knows there's only one genius In
TL  town and Ihafa Brady.")girl behind the hash counter Is 

likewise disillusioned. It's atiU the 
truth.

'There’s room In pictures for 
everybody in the world—once,” 
says Billy Grady, &I-G-3f's talent 
chief.

It Takes “Humility”
"We want to find you aa badly 

as you want to be found,” says 
Solly Baiano of Warner Bros, to 
new talent everywhere—but he 
streoses that word talent.

"You have to approach a Job

finding; WilUam Meiklejohn, Par
amount's talent department head; 
Ivan Kahn of 20th Onturj'-Fox— 
all echo these and similar senti
ments.

They are gamblers olL They 
make decisions which may bring 
to the public, tad to their em
ployers, tbe great stars of tomor
row—or by the same token mSy 
send away to obscurity one who 
might have been equally great.

Only One Scout “InfalUble" 
They make mistakes, and gen-

All of them, moreover, are 
kindly men. some a little more 
brusque thap others—but none la 
tbe commonly pictured ogre 
smugly guarding the studio gate 
and barring it'to the unknown ap
plicant.

The myth aays: "The studio 
gates are shut unless you have a 
pull.”

That Is a falsehood, of which 
more later. Meanwhile. DON’t 
pack your bags for Hollywood. 
We’ll go Into that tomorrow.

Two Officers 
Die in Crash

Plane Plunges to Woods 
During Violent Thun* 
derstorni4

King Convincetl 
Of Nazi Defeat

Debaakefi
Mammoths were not of such 

enormous size os is commtmly be
lieved, but igere only sUghtly lare- 
er than the Indian elephant of today.

OtUwa, Sept 9— ( F ) —Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King of 
Canada, home from a 17-day visit 
to Britain, said he waa convinced 
more than ever "that the defeat 
of Nasi barbarism and Prussian 
mUltariam which underlies it will 
come only from the unremitting 
tad united efforts of all free men.” 

In a written statement iasuta 
yesterday at Montreal ehorUy 
after he arrived In Canada by 
tranaatlanUc ferry plane from 
Britain, King said‘ his trip im
pressed him with a “hel|^tened 
sense o f the immediate dangers of 
the present conflict to all narta 
of the world. ^

"Developinenta from now 
may follow with surprUlng 
pldlty,”  ha said.

King announced he would broad* 
caat a report of his visit to r - m - 
dlans WUhin a few days.

E. P. Taylor, new chief execu
tive officer o.* the British Supply 
Council in North America, also 
arrived in the ferry plaae.

RockviUe, Inc., Sept. 8— (/P) — 
Two Army Air Corps officers were 
allied yesterday when their two- 
eeated training plane plunged to a 
woods during a violent thunder
storm.

T h e  accident at lUwn yesterday 
near VIvsUs, southeast of here.

lOUed Lieut. Col. Rufus B. David
son, 48, tad MaJ. Fred M. Murchi
son, 43, of Scott Field, 111., both 
cxpcrlencea flless.

Shears OB Trees
As the ahip plvmmeted earth

ward It sheared off trees eight 
Inches thick for 150 yards and, 
tumbling over a stump, waa scat
tered over a hillside by explosion of 
its gasoline tank. The heavy rain 
extinguished the burning wreck
age.

Davidson and Murchison had 
left Scott Field on Saturday night, 
officers said, on a routine trip to 
Patterson Field, Ohio.

Air Corps officers, state police 
and tlie Putnam county sheriff's of
fice conducted an Investigation to
day in an effort to determine the 
cause of tbe crash.

on
ra-

Get More EYE-APPEAL
his shirts

F lw t Inpifififiioiia art v fiiy  iaporUnt Ib  b u l i ie w  and a  

aun’fi ihirt atakts ap a larfa pfiretatagfi of that laipraa- 
■ion. Km p  yoar hashand happy with ahirta that art 
■tarched jaat righL iroaad to perfectioa* apotkaaly deaa* 
IndiTldaally paekaicd. Stud hia^irta hare jaat once—
aad he*n waat to pfai a BMdal OB yoa I

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 8 Fears!

$16.95
$1.04 Down and fl.OO Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

Read Herald Adva^

The People’s Choice

JOHN ZAPADKA
* REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR SELECTMAN
m s  PLATFORM

Lower Water Rates —- Concentrate Official Reaponaihil- 
ity —  Encourage More Local Industry —  More Voting 
Places and Other Progressive Measares!

Reduced Risk 
Widens New 
Home Idarket

 ̂ I ■
A> a result of Its careful eenaidsratlon of the risk in

volved In home-loan transactions tad by the reduction of ’ 
this risk to a minimum, the Federal Housing Administra
tion has grsaUy expanded the market for houaes and 
broadened opportunities for horns ownership.

One o f the major provisions o f the FHA-tesurta mort
gage system for tho protection of tbe home buyer and the 
reduction o f his risk is the poinatakiiig analysis of the 
borrower’s capaelty to pay, made Iqr the FHA before the 
mortgage ia accepted for Inaurance. ,

.This rating o f the borrowsr's credit tmehita in-
■tltutions to accept amaU dosfn paymenU and lowWmthly 
charges through long-term qiaturltiei sad reduced' Interest 
zates, under the FHA plan. taUch w d !^  not otherwiM be 
feasible. In thle manner home ownerehip haa been brought 
wlthla the aafe reach of many thouaanda of Am«3can 
famUiea.

Desire for honae ownerehip cannot compensate for 
monthly inemne under the FHA program, aa it waa fre
quently allowed to do under older forms of mortgage lend
ing.

In rating the- risk Involved in a mortgag^loaa applica
tion BUbmltted for am ptonce, the FHA aaoertaina the 
portion o f monthly laoome that would bo abegrbed by 
inortgage paymento. I f  thla figure Is too burdensome, 
the loan is nidt oonaideied oound. and the appUeation ia 
rejected. Under acme clreumatanoes, a counter propnael 
may be made to the lending institution, and through It to 
the borrosrar, for idianging  tho tonne o f the mortgage to 
a beau which the FHA would oonaider aafer.

Get the Complete laform aiioii Alioat Aa F. H. A. Loaa 
At Thia Baak Wbea Yoa Get Ready To Boild.

4

The Manchester 
trust Co,^

X

DELIVERY

I f
"/f IT COMES FROM BAUMS US GOOD FOOD STORE
ILLrBET HED.LIKE A
Boiled dinmer— pot
1t0^ ,i.1»O T «O E S,T U M ilP Jl 

AKO GREENS.- 
CORN BREAD, 
PICKLED BEETS, 

AND A JBLLO 
DESSERT. 

IH A TA W H A r 
iMQOIN6T0 
HAVE /  BILL 
LOVES IT.

WTTIMEIO ,111X1$ A 
GRAND lOCA/ 
’LL DO rr J ,

moN£i

BAUM'S
iTHEY OfeUVEK-x 

AND MAV& 
ONLY THE BEST, 
OF EveW THM e!

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
3 DAYS OF SU P ^  VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

INTRODUCING TOP QUALITY AT COMPETllTVE PRICES!

Fancy Chnek 
. Lean Pot R out, <
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Large Cat Up Fowl, 
S^-Poand Aver
age, ea ch ..........
Native Veal Chopa,
Ib......................
Freah Grooad, 4%|P 
Lean Hamborg,. Ib.
Sopar DelichMia 
Cnbe Steaks, Ib. . . 39c
No. 1 FiaeCooUag 4 % ^  
Potatoes, p eck ....

Seedless Grapes,
3 pooada........ .
Large White 
Canliilower, each.. 
Fancy Native 
Toautoes, 3 lbs. .. 
String B cun — P eu  —- 
Lima Beans, ‘I 'C
2 qoarts  ........  I S
Fresh, Ndtive 
Crisp Spiauh, 
pack . . . . . . . . . .
Large Eating or 
Cooking Apples,
9 poonds ...........
New Rinso,
2 large bozu  • arr

Crisco,
3-ponnd ca n ........
Waxed Paper,
125 feet ................
Corned Beef,
large can............ .
Prune Juice,
quart ja r ...............
Rice Krispica— 
Wheatica, 2 bosw . 
1 Large, 1 Mediom 
Swan Soap, B oth ., 
Btaxwell Hooae
Coffee, Ib...........
Libby, Fancy, Fht 
Red Sabaon, can ..

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS AT BAUM’S M i S S  
Free Delivery! . Plenty o f Parking Space! Come la  aad

Biggest Selection of Flint Prize u d  Groto A Weigri Cedd CntoL

Genuine Notive Coif Liver 
Western Tender Co" ‘
Our Fomous Home
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New^ From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewis B. Cl î t i isii 
M . BockrUIe

Schools Open; 
Many Changes

Location of Various De* 
paM^ents Altered, Es
pecially in High School
RockvlUe, Sept. 8.—The public 

sehoola of the town of Venu/ 
opened today having: postponed 
the opening In accordance with the 
roquest of Governor Hurley to aid 
the tobacco plantations In the 
matter of help. The pupils in the 
Rockville schools will make up two 
o f the days on February 23 and 24.

A t the high school several 
dunges have been made In the lo
cation of the various departments, 
some of the changes being incom
plete. The machine shop has been 
enlarged by the removal o f the 
Domestic Science rooms to anoth
er floor and the larger pieces of 
saaebinery have been moved. The 
.time did not permit the smaller 
nieces to be moved, and the mem
bers o f the class under the direc
tion of Kenneth Little, head of the 
machine shop department will 
oomnlete the work. The overhead 
shafting has been eliminated and 
each machine will now have its 
own motor. It is expected that the 
enrollment in the machine shop 
course will be the largest in the 
history of the school.

Accident 
Cars driven by Joseph Pagllaro 

o f Derby and James E. Brennan of 
Troy, N. Y., collided on Sunday 
about 8:80 p. m. at Leonard's Cor- 

' ner. Brennan was arrested by the 
State Police on a charge of reck
less driving. Both cars were badly 
damaged and had to be towed 
away.

Observed Anniversary 
Ur. and Mrs. John R. Fitzgerald 

o f 14 Webster street observed 
their 20th wedding anniversary on 
Saturday at their home. They 
ware married at St. Bernard's 
church in Rockville and are well 
known here. The day was. marked 
by. a family gathering and dinner.

^Clinic Tuesday
A  clinic for vaccination wHI he 

held at the rooms of the Public 
Health' Nursing Association at 13 
Park street on Tuesday, Septem
ber 9th at three o’clock. The clinic 
will be for Infants and children of 
pre-school age. Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
will be in charge a.ssisted by the 
Public Health Nurse.

P. T. A. Meeting 
lb s  first meeting of the fall sea

son for the Longview P. T. A. will 
taka place this evening at the 
school. All parents of children m 
the Longview school as well as 
any others Interested are Invited 
to attend a supper to be served at 
6:30  ̂The supfwr will be served by 
the Executive committee o f the 

. P. T. A. at the school and there 
. will be no charge. The first busi-. 

ness meeting of the year will be 
held at eight o'clock with the pres
ident, Mrs. Clifford Meyer presid-

A t the conclusion of the busi
ness session, educational movies 
will be shown.
. Mrs. Herman Paige will be in

stalled as president of the Elling
ton P. T . A. this evening with Mrs. 
Edith Lusa as vice president. Mrs. 
Helen Quinn, of this city, past 
president, will be the installing of
ficer.

Meeting Tonight
The regular meeting of the Ital

ian American SotHal Club will be 
held this evening at eight o’clock 
at the cluh house On Snipslc 
street. Members are urged to be 
present at the meeting as a . hot 
dog roast will follow the busln'eas 
se^on.

Wedding Saturday '
The marriage of Miss Marjorie 

E. Heffeman, dalighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Heffeman of Grove 
street to William L. Burke, son of 
Mrs. Michael Burke of Linden 
st-eet will take place on Saturday 
afternoon, September 13th, at St. 
Bernard's rectory.

Mn.,Rertha Starke 
Mrs. Bertha Rischack Starke, 

widow of Emil Starke, died early 
todav at t*te Ashland Convalescent 
Home irtr husband died six 

. months a’-o.
Mrs. Starke was bom in Ger

many on Sept. 18, 1882 and had 
been a resident of Rockville since 
1910. She leaves two sons, Rich
ard. o f Rockville, and George of 
Unbridte, Mass., and a daughter, 
Mim Rose Starke, of Rodkville. 

-Thera are also two grandeblldren.
Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday a f t e r n o o n  at two 
o'clock at the Burks Funeral 
Home. Following the services the 
body win be taken to Springfield 
fOr cremation^

The funeral o f Mrs. Clara 
(Laake) Kloter, w ife of Aaron 
Kkrter was held on Saturday at 
the Ladd Funeral Home. Dr. 
Geocse 8. Brookaa, pastor o f the 
Union Oangregaticnal diureh offi
ciated. Burial was In GroVe HiU 
oemetery. The bearers were Aleo 
Taylor, Oscar Kloter, Earner 
Scbwalm. J<din Kloter, EMward 
Tnmltason and Edgar Davis.

Thaefears to Most 
Thsrs wm be a meeting  o f tbs 

ogoers and teachers o f the Uakm 
Mwreh sebod this evening a t the 
d iurdi office at 7:80 o’clock. Tbs 
saaaiana will be resumed next Sun
day morning at 8:48 a. m. lb s  
Touag Peonle'a Fdlowabtp o f  the 
ohuim win meet on Tussflay at 
f t l f l  n. aa and tba Tonag ICarrlsd 
nnnplss d o b  on Wednesday a|

f:M p .m .
Vhml Day

„Tbday Is the final dsy far the

have their automobiles examined 
for the second testing period will 
be required to go to Hartford from 
how on.

Ehrentng Collections
a t y  Tax Collector William A. 

Rogalus will be at the office of the 
Town Clerk this evening and to
morrow evening for the collection 
of taxes. He will also be at the of
fice next Monday evening, the f i
nal date. The hours daily are from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 to 5 p. m. 
On Saturday he will be at the of
fice in the morning only.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, RockvlUe

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

The board of selectmen.has is
sued a warning for a special town 
meeting to be held in town hall 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
(d.s.t.) for the following purposes: 
First, to see if the town-will vote 
to have biennial town elections in
stead of the annual town elections, 
all in conformity with the provi
sions of House Bill 369, chapter 
156, passed by the 1941 General 
Assembly of Connecticut.

Second, to discuss and determine 
what shall be the length of term 
of office for members of the 
School Board and Library direc
tors, under biennial elections.

To take action with reference to 
any matter incidental to the fore
going purposes or which may 
come before said meeting or any 
adjournments thereof.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church 
will hold a silver tea and lawn 
party for the benefit of the church 
at the home ot Mrs. Edwin Baker 
on Thursday, September l l  at 2 
p. m.

Mrs. Claribel F. Lisk of Norwich 
formerly of this town has an
nounced the marriage of her 
daughter Anita Louise Freshman 
of Norwich and Boston to Kieth 
G. Eldredge of Sagamore and Bos
ton. Mrs. Eldredge attended the 
local school and is a graduate of 
Rockville. High school and attend
ed the Willimantic Normal school. 
Mr. Eldridge attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut and is now' sta
tioned at Camp Edwards.

Miss IJelen Skoiianik of Wash
ington, D. C. is visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Skoii
anik of West road.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morse and 
family have moved to their new 
home recently purchased from 
Mahlon B. Charter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hollands 
and son Richard returned Satur
day to their home in Summit, N. 
J„ after spending the . summer 
with Mrs. Holland's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Abom of Main 
street.

Miss Mary Abom returned 
Saturday from a visit with friends 
in Virginia.

George Limberger of Pinhey 
street Injured his right hand while 
working on a dump truck Satur
day. One finger was broken in 
four places and he Injured the 
others.

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Darrah 
and family have returned from a 
month's vacation spent In north
ern New England and he assum
ed his duties in the Ellington Con
gregational church yesterday.

North Coventry
Rev. Leon H. Austin returned to 

his pulpit Sunday morning after 
a three weeks vacation. According 
to the large attendance it would 
seem an expression of high es
teem at bis returning. Rev. Aus
tin’s text was taken from Hebrew 
13:8th verse, "Jesus Christ, the 
same today as he was yesterday 
and be wUl be forever" suggest
ing the .theme "Christ of Today.” 
Holy Communion was observed 
with Deacons Lawrence Robertson 
and Lester Hill assisting.
. The adjourned church meeting 

convene Sept. 20 at 8 p. m. 
Every member is urged to be 
present.;

Choir rehearsals are starting 
again and a special invitation is 
extended to all wjio care to assist 
in the choir. The first rehearsal 
will be held Wednesday evening 
at the church starting at 7 p. m. 
so as not to Interfere with the 
church meeting.

The World's Communion Sun
day will be o ^ r v e d  Oct. 5. "rae 
Second Congregational church will 
be one of these churches to ob
serve. The pu tor has extended an 
invitation to Any one who wishes 
to unite with the church to speak 
to him and an opportunity will be 
given that Sunday.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold its aimual meeting Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. in the Church 
Community House. Reports of 
committees will be heard and elec
tion of officers will be held at that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Merciol 
and son Joseph have returned to 
Newport after spending the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Heckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Hunt, 
Newell P. Daniels and daughter 
Nellie Vi^itney and husband at
tended church Sunday. They were 
dinner guesU at Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klngabury's. .:Mr. Daniel was tha 
husband of tbh Ute Jennie Kings
bury Weaver who lived for many 
years on the place now occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bryon HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mead 
formerly o f Vernon bare bought 
an4 moved Into the farm known 
•s  the “Orchards”  owned by the 
late Fhineas TalcotL

— — — — i
Twtaa BbthplMea Differ

ScottsUuff, Neb.ME>T-The twins 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kachter 
bare many ttalnga la common but 
birtbplaoe isn't one of them. A  
aoB waa bom at the-Kecflter benu 
te Oertofl, Nab., and a  twin daugh
ter waa delivered three hours 
tatcr to a  flcottahluf^ hoapIteL

The marriage of Miss Laura 
Estelle Peck, R. N. of New York, 
daughter of Mrs. M ary^eck  of 
Wlndorville and Howard Paul 
Bajohr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bajohr, of Long Island took place 
Saturday afternoon at 5:30 in the 
Windsorvllle Methodist church, 
with the Rev. Dayton Loomis 
officiating. Miss Lois Joyner was 
the organist. A  reception for rela
tives followed In the church par
lors.

The South Windsor Garden club 
will hold its fall flower show to
morrow at the South Windsor 
Congregational church. The flower 
committee is Mrs. J. Watson 
Vlbert, Mrs. Willard Stean, Mrs. 
Daniel P. Cavanaugh, and Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson, and Mrs. Hattie Vin
ton. A food sale, white elephant 
and perennial and house plant sale 
will be run in connection with the 
show, which will be open to the 
public from 2 to 8 p. m. No ad- 
misaion will 1m  charged. The com
mittee states that all exhibits must 
be in place by 11 a. m. Tuesday 
and that non-members are invited 
to exhibit.

Duane Swenor of CasUeton, Vt.. 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Merrlmen.

Leslie M. Collins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Collins has re
turned from a trip to Lebanon, 
Ind.

Mrs. George Busher of the South 
Windsor Parent Teachers Associa
tion announces that the Saturday 
night square dances will resume 
September 13.

Wapping Grange No. 30 P. of H. 
will hold its flrst fall meeting to
morrow evening. It Is to be observ
ed as "Home Ecoaomlcs Night."

Miss Fannie E. 'Barber received 
word of the sudden death of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jennie Barber 
Clifford at the home her son, 
Frank Barber in Brattlcboro, Vt., 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Clifford 
was 90 years old last June.

East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3 will meet next Thursday 
evening at 7:30 at Piedmont Hail, 
Somers. The flfth degree will be 
conferred.

There was a meeting of the 
Sunday Schoo, Board held at the 
home of Mrs. and Mrs. Walden V. 
Collins Thursday evening, to make 
plans for the fall work.

Everett Matson of Bridgeport, 
called on relatives in town Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House have 
returned from a trip to Benning
ton, Vt., and Saratoga Springs, 
New York.

The engagement of Philip Cone 
of Little Falls, New York, and 
Mias Ethel Loux of Bethlehem, 
Pa., was announced this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. 
Collins. Mr. Cone is the grandson 
of Mrs. Emily B. Collins and has 
been a frequent visitor in Waj)- 
ping.

Mr. an<J Mrs. Raymond W. 
Belcher have returned from a tour 
of New York state, recently.

William DeLong of Bennington, 
Vt., has been spending several 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank House.

Miss Mabel E. Dewey has re
turned to her home here after 
sp>ehdlng the summer vacation at 
Nantucket. She is to teach school 
in Berlin this year.

Mrs. Lena Battey returned 
home from an automobile trip 
through the New England states 
Wednesday evening, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Snow and daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Snow of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Lillian Mayo, returned to 
her home here Thursday evening, 
from Arizona, where she sptent 
the summer vacation with her 
husband, Eklward Mayo, who la 
staying there for his health.

town hall. Mrs. Lewis has served 
the auxiliary aa president for the 
past six years. She is now Fourth 
District president. Heverql De- 
p>artment and District Officers will 
be guests at the installation Mon
day night. The Post will also In- 
.stsll officers.

Sergeant Kenneth Stevens of the 
State Police Barracks at Stafford 
Springs, will be present at a meet
ing in the firehouse to be held 
this evening to explain the ■ 20 
hour course in First Aid, one of 
the Defense Unite which have been 
established by the local Defense 
Council, of which J. LeRoy 
Schweyer is chairman. All Inter
ested persona are invited to attend 
and sign up for the course. The 
committee in charge of the Red 
Cross First Aid Unit comprises 
Mrs. Ruth Van Arsdale, chairman; 
Mrs. Louis A. Kingsbury, Miss 
ijargaret Jacobson, Mrs. Arthur 
Vinton, Mrs. Wm. Kenyon and 
Mrs. Ina P. Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Jacobson 
and the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Adams of Eagleville 
left Friday morning to spend a 
few days at Mooaehead Lake, 
Maine.

Columbia
Wescott Rice

S75-12, Willimantic Division

South Coventry
A group of 40 associates In the 

London and Lancashire Indemnity 
Compwny gave Miss Rose Chris
tianson of Hartford a miscellane
ous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Clinton M. Webb of Shore Drive. 
The piarty made the trip by ■ bus 
from H a^ord .

The first nleetlng of the season 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will be held in the Towti Hall 
next Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 10. at 8 o’clock, with President 
Mrs. ClarenM Jeffries in charge.

Schools in the South I^rnh  
started in 'w ith about the same 
number df pupite as last year; 144 
at the Center school, 227 at "the 
Flanders school, and 42 at South 
street, maklng.a total of 213. At 
the Flanders school, taught by 
Mrs. Lamb, only flfth graders at
tend, most of Uiem coming from 
the center area. A t South street. 
Miss Ann Postemsky teaches the 
flrst five grades from that locali
ty. A t the Center school, the 
lower four grades, also the sixth, 
seventh and eighth flrades, from 
the - entire South Parish, are 
taught, with the exception of the 
lower grades attending the South 
street school. Transportation is 
being supplied by George lAthany. 
Mrs. Ida Heetber and Wilton L. 
Rose, both of elementary and 
High school puprils.

Enumeration o f school chUdren 
in the town is being taken by Min. 
Ralph Reymlds in the south end 
snd Mrs. Ehnii J. Koehler in the 
north, end.

Mr. end M n . Alvsh Roys have 
returned from visiting friends in 
Burdett, N. Y „  for the past two 
weeks.

Miss Grace White and 
Cstheiine White. R. N. are sdend- 
taS^^wedt to New Hampahire and

Retiring preaident M ia  w.h... 
Lxwfa of the Auxiliary to Earle W 
Green Poat No. 53 of Mansfield 
end Coventry, wUl install officers 
tooight in iM lon.Rooms at the

Postmaster James J. Lee of 
Willimantic, a member of Gover
nor Hurley’s military staff, will be 
the guest speaker at the first fall 
meeting of the Columbia Parent- 
Teacher association at the new 
Yeoman'a hall on Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 9. Postmaster Lee’s subject 
will be Security Through Adhering 
to American Ideal. A  pot luck sup
per at 6:30 and music by Albert E. 
Lyman’s band will be other fea
tures of the program, which is in 
charge of Mrs. Eleanor Tutt.e.

An Increase In the enumeration 
of the fivq elementary schools Is 
shown by figures compiled at the 
end of the first week. The many 
new families who have moved Into 
Columbia, during the past year ac
count for the increase of approxi
mately 12 per cent in enrollment. 
The largest registration is shown 
at West street with 28, asd the 
other districts' as follows: Center, 
25; Chestnut Hill, 26; Hop River. 
22; Old Hop River, 14.

A t its 3ept. 17 meeting the 4-H 
Clover Sewing Club will receive a 
charter with two gold seals for 
ccmplction of two years’ work. 
Exhibits of pattern laying and 
dresses which were .showm at the 
county 4-H exhibit in Vernon re
cently will be on display at this 
time and also at the center school 
carnival. Plans for these occasions 
were made at the regular club 
meeting which was held last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
tht leader, Mrs. Newton Smith. 
The assistant leader, Mrs. Robert 
Avery was also present.

A meeting of the newly organ
ized Columbia Republican Wom
en's Club has been called for 
Thursday evening. Sept. 11, at 8 
o’clock in the new Yeomans hall. 
W. Ellery Allyn,. secretary of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee. will be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavergne E. Wll- 
liams of Pittsburgh. Pa., have been 
the guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavergne H. Williams at 
their home at Columbia Lake. The 
former is an instructor at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and a grad
uate of the University of Connecti
cut. They also were the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick E. Dahl of West Hartford, 
and Columbia Lake. Alao visiting 
Mr. and Mrs." Williams were her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Antrim and 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Smith 
and Mrs. A. K. Werkly, all o f Port
land, Ind. ’

Sam Strick, 28, o f Colchester 
was fined $5 and costs for viola
tion of the rules of the road when 
he was arraigned before Trial 
Justice Donald E. Woodward 
’Thursday evening. A  truck driven 
Cy Strick waa Involved In a minor 
collision with another car on a 
corner in the Card’s Mill section a 
few days ago. State Policeman 
Robert Erdln o f the Colchester 
barracks investigated and made 
the arrest.

A  continuance until next Satur
day was ordered by Trial Justice 
D <^ ld  E. Woodwara Saturday af
ternoon in the case o f Henry Beau
dry of Stone Row, Willimantic. 
charged with breach of the peace. 
A  bond of $25 was posted for his 
release. Beaudry waa arreated in 
the Pine street section of this town 
by Lieut. Roy B. Pettlngfll of the 
Colchester barracks.

Gustave Hammar, 58, of . Hop 
River Village is a iwtient at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, suffering from a  fracture 
of the jaw and lacerations of the 
faoe and scalp. He waa the driver 
of a truck involved in a oolliaion 
with a car driven by Oail R. Simp
son. 34, o f Oential Village, in the 
town o f Andover Saturday morn
ing. State Policeman Henry M. 
Gowdy, o f the Colchester Bar-, 
racks, who was making an'invea- 
tigatioa has stated that ttie two- 
ton truck driven by Hammar was. 
emerging from Long HlU road on 
to Route 8 and came to a stop be
fore entering the main highway. 
Extensive damage was done to 
beth machines, but no arrest has 
been made aa yet.

Mise Ehmice Crittenden, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Crittenden, o f New Haven, and 
Oolumbla Lake and Dr. John 
Breckenridge Welle, son o f Mra 
Earnest WelU of Ithaca, N. Y „  
were married Saturday afternoon 
at the cottage of the bride’s par
ents. Rev. John W. Brush at Nhw- 
ton Seminary  perfomtod the cere
mony. The atUqdanta .xreie Mrs. 
WUcoK Brown, matron o f honor 
and Daniel Wells, brothar o f the 
groom, beat man. Doctor and Mm, 
WellB will Uva to PhUadalphla. Pa„ 
on their rotum from an unan
nounced wedding trip. Dr. Welle la 
a U eu tei^ t to tha U..B. Navy.

Bolton
Mra. Clyde Marshall ' 

Phone 4088

No Quotum Preeeat
The annual meeting of the 

Board of Director! of the Bolton 
Community Hail was postponed on 
Saturday when a quorum' failed 
to be present The meeting will be 
held on Tuesday evening.

Cerens Blooms
Not to be outdone by Manches

ter the night blooming cereus of 
Bolton, belonging to Mrs. Cheater- 
field Plrie of Nigger Hill, aet 
forth two huge blossoms on Sat
urday evening. Friends and neigh
bors called .at the Pirie home to 
see the flowers both of which 
measured better than eight inches 
In diameter. The fragrance of the 
two blossoma filled the house.

The plant which is about fifteen 
years old had one blossom last 
year. In addition to the too  blos
soms which opened on Mturday 
evening the plant haa several buds 
this year. Some who viewed Chief 
Gordon’s plant last week said the 
Bolton blossoms appeared la r^ r  
than those on the Gordon plant.

Fifth Degree to be Otvea
Bolton Grangers who plan to 

take the fifth degree should o ^  
tain .their application blanks from 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson of Clarke 
Road and have them filled out te- 
fore Thursday. ,Tfie Eaat Central 
Pomona Grange will meet on 
Thursday evening at Somers and 
the fifth degree will be conferred 
on a class of candidates. ‘This will 
be the last time Eaat Central will 
confer the degree before the Na
tional Grsmge.

The State Grange will confer the 
sixth degree at Ashford on Friday 
Oct. 31 in time for those who de
sire to take the seventh and final 
degree in Worcester in November. 
There are no dues in either the 
State or National Grange. Appli
cations for all degrees may be ob
tained from Mrs. Keeney Hutch
inson.

Two Caucuses This Week
Both the Democratic and Re

publican Caucuses will be held this 
week. The Republicans have chos
en Saturday evening at 8:3( p. m. 
at the Community HaU aa their 
choice of dates. This is the last 
day that Caucuses can be legally 
held. The Democrats will meet in 
caucus on Thursday evening at 8 
p. m. also in the Community‘Hall.

Both parties will nominate of
ficers for the Town Election which 
will be held on Monday, October 6.

Voters to be Made
There will be a meeting of the 

Town Clerk and the Selectmen for 
the purpose <t making voters on 
Saturday, Sept. 13. AU persoAs 
who are citizens of the United 
Stjstes and who have attained the 
Age of 21 and have resided in the 
town of Bolton for the past six 
months ̂ are eligible to become vot- 
ters anti participate in the com
ing town election. The RegUtrars 
will be present at the coming ses
sion to make voters and will use 
the new approved registration 
card which ail persons being made 
voters must fill out and swear to. 
This is the first time such cards 
have been in use in Bolton and are 
now being used because of the 
change in the election laws made 
during the last session of the Gen
eral Assembly.

Bolton Briefs
' Mr. and Mrs. D. Kingsley Birda- 
all and son D. Kingsley Jr., of Wil
ton and New York were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mark A. 
Carpenter of South Bolton.

Aldo Ansaldi returned to his 
duties at the Windsor Locks Air 
Base today after spending the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Ansaldi of N ig
ger HiU.

Several Boltonltes plan to at
tend the Red Cross First Aid 
Course tonight at the State Trade 
School in Manchester.

High School pupils of Bolton 
resumed their studies at the Man
chester High School this morning.

Harry A. Munro received a bas
ket of fruit from the roemhers of 
Coventry Grange of which he ia a 
member. Mr. Munro is improving 
satisfactorily at hia home on An
dover Road.

Tony Anaaldi who is building a 
too  story chicken coop on his pro
perty on N igger Hill had the mis
fortune to have one side of the 
concrete foundation collapse.

Admits Attack 
On Eight G irk

Former Orchestra 
er Seriously Beat 
All of His Victims.
Lock Haven, Pa., Sept 8—UP)—  

A  21-year-oId former orchestra 
leader, who State Police Maj. 
Charles C. Keller said has signed 
a statement admitting he slugged 
eight young women in a series of 
attacks, was called for hearing to
day charged with aggravated as
sault and battery.

The attacks aU took place in 
darkened streets and highways. 
In each case, the attaker serious
ly'beat his victims with his fist or 
club. In one instance, the girl suf
fered a. fractured skull. No at
tempt was made to rape the vic
tims. ^

Authorities said the prisoner, 
Hoy Kenneth Houck of Bellefonte, 
may be taken to adjacent Centre 
county, where six of the attacks 
occurred, after his arraignment 
h*re .today (at 2 p. m. e.s.t.).

He ia charged here with aggra
vated assault and battery on Miss 
Ruth Andrews, 19, of Lock Hav
en, and Miss Emily Williams, 28- 
year-old school teacher at Jersey 
Shore. Miss Williams suffered' a 
fractured skull Aug. 1. Miss An
drews was struck down from be
hind last Thursday.

Houck, arrested after the An
drews attack, is closely guarded.

‘There Is considerable unfavor
able feeling against Houck,”  said 
Sheriff D. Edward Grenoble. 
"There have been no demonstra
tions, but we’re keeping a close 
watch just the same."

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

1178-3 Rockville

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hurd have 
moved into the house of, Mrs. 
Evelyn Price who vacated the 
place Monday Sept. 1st. Mr. Hurd 
has accepted a position at the Sav
ings Bank of Tolland.

Mrs. Laura Judson baa accepteu 
a position at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valette Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjaman MlUer 
were guests over the weekend and 
Labor Day with relatives at Eaat 
Hampton, Long Island.

M i^  Marjorie Miller was a guest 
o f friends in Hartford Friday.

L. Earnest HaU and Miss Ber
nice A. Hall called on relativea in 
Hartford Friday.

Mrs. Marcella B. Pratt of Wel
lesley, Mass., Spent several daya 
last week at the home of her moth
er Mra. W. B, Bean. Mrs. Bean 
returned honft with Mrs. Pratt the 
last of the week to spend a few 
days. ’

The local schools opened for the 
fai: term this morning. The school 
busses from Toland to RockvlUe 
High school started this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kalas with 
bis brother Dolph Kalas and wife 
and Mr. Byrnes have returned 
/irom a boat trip to the West In
dies, Panama Canal zone. Central 
and South America. The three mu- 
siclana were engaged to furnish 
music on the entire trip.

Colman Nemith was taken sud
denly. U1 TTiursday and taken to 
the Rockville City hospital where 
at this Writing he was slightly im
proved.

Donald Morganson haa severed 
his connection with the First Na
tional store in Rockville and will 
enter Connecticut University at 
Storrs at the beginning of the 
term.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Windsor Is 
spending a few„days at the Pratt 
summer home.

The ToUand Library Association 
will hold the September meeting 
Monday afternoon in the Library 
rooms at 3 o’clock. A fter ths regu
lar business meeting. Miss Hazel 
West Will give a tiUk on her trip 
to California during her vacation. 
Mra. L. Ernest Hail and Mrs. Irv
ing OmpbeU are the hostesses.

Willingtoii
BOSS Jexale H. Charch

Mr. and MrA Daniel Haigh and 
daughter Baadra, of Loarell, Maas., 
are spending the flcaek-and «rlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon.

A  demonstration o f first aid 
work wtU be given at HaU Memor
ial school Monday evening tte  
State Police team wbUih woo the 
flrst aid oompetiUco at the Uni
versity o f Ckrnnectleut, June 14. 
There are over 100 members of 
clasaea here.

Mrs. Edward Durasa is a aurgl- 
cal patient in the Johnson Memor
ial hospltaL Stafford Springs.

The Democratic electors are 
warned to meet In caucua Septem
ber 13, at 7:80 p. m. to nominato 
candidates for the town officers to 
be elected In October.

The registrars o f voters wUl be 
in session September Ofromfla. m. 
to S p. m. to correct tba list of 
electora The reflstrara are Selma 
Royoa and William Maainda.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth was a 
WUllmantlc and RockvlUe visitor 
Friday.

Mra. Marvin Edgsrton and Mias 
Natalia Stavsns returned to Bria- 
toL Tburaday:i

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond cralg, 
who have been vtatUng bar fatbar, 
John LaBonte. have returned to 
AmaganssU, U  L

Mr. and M ra George Laboata ct  
West WUUngton spent their vaca
tion at Belgiede Lakes in Maina

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
473, Stafford

TTie funeral of Mra. Francea M. 
Mlcbna, 38, wife of John Mtchna 
of StaffoM street, former teacher 
in the iM sl elementary schools, 
was held this'morning in St. Ed
ward’s church with Rev. Henry L. 
C^abot, assistant pastor,- officiat
ing at the requiem mass. Burial 
was in St. EMward’a cemetery. 
Mra. Mlcbna died Saturday morn
ing at the Hartford hospital after 
a  abort illness. ^eSwas bom In 
Brattleboro, Vt.,  ̂ Itecember , 28, 
1903 and Uved in west Spring- 
field. She haa. been a resident of 
Stafford' Springs for. the past 15 
years and before her marriage 
taught in the Borough elements^ 
school here. Besidea her husband, 
she- leases two daughter, Francea 
and PhylUa Michna, a son, Ray
mond Mlcbna, aU o f Stafford 
Springs; a brother, Morris F. 
Brealln, o f Springfield;' Mass.; two 
aiaters, Mrs. James VHtm:erald<iiid 
Mrs. E. L. Csbrlni, both of Sprtng- 
fleld, and her father, Franda 
BresUn, of New Yoric.

Miaa Marion Lord, of Proapact 
street, former s u p e r io r  o f music 
in the local pubUc schools, was en
tertained at a  bridal abovror at 
the Oo-operative HaU by members 
of the aenior class o f Stafford 
High school. In honor o f her ap
proaching marriage to Merle E. 
Phelps' o f StaffordviUe, which wUl 
be an event on p c tq j^  2nd in St. 
Edward’s church. Miaa Lord re
ceived many gifts.

WlUlam J. Joako o f Springfield, 
Mass., a graduate o f American In
ternational College last June, aa- 
aumed his new duties today as In- 
atructoi la tha commercial depart
ment at Stafford High, school auc- 
reeding Joeeph Vlnlck o f .Hartford 
who rvqlmed. Mr. Joeko wUl teach 
bookkeepuig and Junior buaineaa 
training. This wUl be his first 
year aa a |eacher.

SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER „

Chmpter 1
Judy AUen met Sandy Ammer- 

man quite by accident at LaGuar- 
dla Airport- that night 

I t  waa damp and the beacon 
Ughts shone through a mist that 
dimmed the radiance of the in
coming planes. /

One minute Judy's bright eyes 
were focused on the timetobla 
in her hands, .A famous oonturier, 
an exUe, waa due on the CUpper,. 
and she had come to interview the 
refugee. The next minute a tall 
young aviator, grey-eyed and 
laughing, swung Judy around.

"Going somewhere tonight 
Judy?” be asked, strong brown 
fingers closing over hers. " I f  you 
aren’t, how about tagging along 
with me?”

Because Sandy Ammerman’s 
touch always made Judy's heart 
swing like a pendulum whose beat 
was growing wild, Judy covered 
her coiriuslon with gaiety.

"No, darling, I  stay places. But 
you’re In uniform. That means 
up. Where?”

The laughter didn’t leave the 
gray eyes, but his fingers closed 
possessivsiy on her arm as he 
swung her around. "Then you’ll 
nee me off, won’t you? It  won’t 
take two minutes. Not even half 
of one. The engine’s warmed up. 
the propeller’s sp inning....”

"But Sandy, where are you go
ing?” she asked, os he guided her 
into the wet night. "Yesterdav 
vou thought you were taking a 
technical job with an aeronautic 
comoany—staying on the ground 
mostly, I  mean. And—Oh. Sandy, 
won’t you ever stay put?”

Judy knew the gray eyes dark
ened, knew that a little pulse beat 
sharply at Sruidy’s temple, but the 
man’s voice was low, slow, mock
ing as usual when he spoke.

"Sorry, honey, but that’s the 
way I  am. It ’s San Francisco to
night, and I ’m testing a new oil 
for Skyways, Incorporated.”

"Sure, it’s safe?" Even as she 
asked, Judy reminded her heart 
that it waa completely absurd for 
it to grow excited because a per- 

’ fectly capable aviator, who had 
done outward inverted loops and 
turned a somersault In a con
demned ship to show that it waa 
safe, was starting out again. He 
would reach Mars or the Munici
pal Airport at San Francisco or 
any place he chose.

Now the man’s voice grew 
serious, a little tender. “No. Judy, 
not safe as you know safety. You 
like a desk, your name on the 
door of your office, your by-Ilne 
in that journal about waistlines 
and beauty creams. I  prefer the 
sky.”

” I  k n ow ....”  She had knocked 
around the stars with Sandy. 
Never on a rainy night, though. 
Never when there was no shining 
web to catch a sleepy moon. But 
there was no time for remem
brances now. In a few seconds 
Sandy would swing long legs 
over the door and hop down the 
runway.

"Judy sweet, ril send you a 
card from the Municipal Airport, 
but I ’ll probably get back before it 
does.”  he said. "And by t ^  way, 
my darling, you are in love with 
me, ■ even if you don’t admit it. 
OthUrwise why would you draw a 
perfectly nice pair of eyebrows 
together? See you one week from 
todav. Is it a date?”

"O f course it’s a date, silly. I ’ll 
bring a folding chair and sit by 
the runwav and everybody will 
say, "Oh, that’s a foolish maiden 
who put her stpek in oil."

"You won’t Ibee, Judy.”  His 
arnia were strong around her, hia 
kiss was cool, hard, swift. ‘T loye 
you.”  he murmured.

Then he was gone, a fleet ship 
running down the apron, circling 
as It left the field, starting west
ward. Judy wayed though she 
knew he could not see her.

She waa silent for a moment 
leaning aaralnat the wind, look
ing high. Under the green flowers 
on her sailor, russet curls, glisten- 
'ng in the shining n ight took on 
a new-penny luster.

But her ayes were somber. 
When you loyed a man yoh might 
as well admit i t  at least to your
self, she waa thinking. No fun 
keeping a secret there. Any
way. Sandy knew her heart did 
acrobatics when he came around. 
Not always-fjuat nearly alwaya. 
But marriage waa something else. 
How could a girt marry a man
who wandered... .to S p ^ . . ___
to China....any place that in
trigued him? What if  his shoul
ders were broader than, other 
shoulders, and hia rough, bright 
hair 'Wouldn’t stay combed? What 
if be had come through Harvard 
with honors in aeiencet I 

I f  she could transfer her feel
ing for Sandy to aomeone else. 
Philip Rogers,'for Instance. And 
why cou|(ln’t  ahe. she wondered, 
as ahe came back to the waiting 
room. Philip w m  good-looking, 
toa  Not' carelessly attractive m  
Sandy w m . More polished, though. 
There were at least 14 girls 
Eut>und the office who would buv 
a new perfume and a dinner froek 
worth five timea its tnrice in aUk 
or lace, for the sake o f a date, 
vritb PbiL

The couturier w m  not on the 
ship. With a sa&aU, weary algh 
Jndy reaUsad that ahe would have 
to hunt up another designer for 
her column’s interview. She bad 
half a doxen names. o f atyllits 
who swung the fMhkm pendulum. 
She would make an ap^intment 
with one o f them tomorrow.

She turned her low gray road- 
ators toward the spires o f Man^ 
batten. Aa i^ual she caught her 
breath at the shining turrets that 
marched ao high. Sandy w m  far 
above them. Free from columns 
and Intorvlewa and not earing that 
there w m  a  pattomod world below 
him—a' world whore people moved 
on green Jlghta, stooped fi>r red, 
and earned their dally bread by 
regular routine. Sandy wka flying 
Mgh with hia dreams—and his 
parachute.

T o r  a aaoment her

miaty, yiolet now. Sandy’s pa
rachute wM  the best of aU para
chute Inventlcms, several aero
nautic officials bad said. Tet no 
company had tried to buy i t  She 
herself bad seen Sandy make sev
eral perfect landings since the 
daya when he had flown into her 
life. Some day he probably would 
break hia neck. Some day after be 
bad flown to Ball, Guatemala, the 
East Indies and a few other 
places.

And then she could settle down 
quite comfortably at her flat- 
topped mahogany desk at the 
publishing company where she 
was an associate editor on Un
der Twenty. She could have a 
career. She could dress beauti
fully because the magMinc pre- 
f e r i^  its editors to ne allghtly 
glamorous. She could go to din
ner, to see the Lunts and Helen 
Hayes, to hear the symphony, and 
watch the Russian BEdiet

Yet, all the time she knew In 
a windy corner of her heart that 
nothing ever could be. fun without 
Sandy. She waa telling heixelf 
that two mominga later m  she 
stood on the southwest corner of 
WMblngton Square, wafting for a 
lumbering green bus to take her 
to work.

(Children were rolling hoops in 
the wide paths of the park. Here 
and there a game o f marbles was 
in progress. The trees in the 
square were turning green, and a 
hurdy gurdy was playing a song 
carried into a new April from an 
older spring. A  flower' vendor 
pushed a cart of blossoma down 
the Btreet and Judy found a coin 
in her round rose bag ard bought 
a bunch of violets.

Pinning them to the silver fox 
cape she had worn that morning 
—the editors preferred the staff 
to look well-d^ssed on the daya 
that people who were '"names” 
were being interviewed or photo
graphed—she bought a morning 
newspaper.

Always after that she w m  to 
remember the vrarm happiness of 
that moment, the way the sunlight 
threw gold rugs across the street, 
and her own reflection in the mir
rored entrance of a store. : . .the 
rose hat, tilted on the back of her 
curls like a huge pancake.

She had no premonition o f dan
ger when she opened the news
paper. She intended to scan the 
headlines, then concentrate on the 
name for the interview.

Th e  next moment the world re
volved aroimd a one-column news 
story, a story not four Inches 
long. I f  there hadn’t been an 
active Congress and new strikes*.. 
Oh, what did it matter that two or 
three years ago it would bs've 
carried a hea^ne? There were 
too many other things happening 
today for anyone to care what 
luck anybody had or didn’t |uiv«! 
Especially a gay young aviator 
who let himself streak acro&a the 
skv on an oil that wasn’t oily.

Maybe she w m  going to be very 
ill on the Fifth avenue bus. May
be she WM going to die. But 
flrst she must read those lines. 
A fter that, nothing would matter.

(To Be Contiaaed)

Bolton Center
Mrs. R. K. Jones 
8908, Maachestor

RaOy Day
The annual Rally Sunday for the - 

Center Church and Church School 
wU  .be held on this coming Sun
day, A  teachers’ meeting win be 
held under the direction 6t Super
intendent Dorothy Shedd. They 
will make ptkns for the opening 
program of the children’s clasaea. 
Preparations are being made to 
increase church attendance for the 
aeke of a more effective usefulness 
of the Church in this Commxmity 
and in order to strengthen the 
hands of the minister who la to 
come. Rally Sunday will find the 
excellent choir returned to its im
portant place in the worahip ser
vice. Director Marion Wa^bura 
and the members of her choir wiU 
be welcomed back after an ab
sence of all summer.

Notea
The three new ceiling fixtures 

in the Primary room of the Center 
ebifrch 'basement were iiutalled 
iM t week by Henry Maaaey. Two 
o f these are r.eplacementa and one 
ia newly tocatod beside tha fur
nace. Following a trip to Boeton 
Friday, Rev. Alfred 8. KUne re
ports that, aside -frflln b e j^  im- 
preased with tbe debunklnffw tbs 
Bunker HUl location and being In-, 
spired by the Old North Church of 
I^u l 'Revere fame, he w m  much 
pleased with the suitability of the 
U. S. O. sponsored Army and Navy 
Recreation Osnter. Ha w m  favor
ably struck by his first sight of a 
large red. white and Uue V  for 
victory a l ^  the kind which ia 
springing up all over Europe. The 
one Mr. Kline aaw w m  hanjfing in 
the large North Station.

Marlborough
834-2, Eaat Baoptox 

Mrs. Howard Lord

A  Well Child Conference will be 
held In Richmond Memorial Li
brary on Tuaaday, eeptamber 9. 
from 9:00 a.m. to 13:00 noon.

Mr. and Mrai Charles Duafl and 
daughter of Waablngton. D. C„ 
have been ncent guests of Mra. 
Laura J. Ouderklrk and Mr. and 
M n. Thad Wathen. .

Tbe local Orange held Its regu
lar meetiag Thursday night #hea 
five more appIleaUooa wars rs- 
oeivkd for membership this mak
ing a claaa of 34 candldatM to  bt 
ihitlatad la October. Tbe new ap- 
pUcanto are: Mias Rebecca A  

Mias DorU u  Buall. U ra
------- . J; Fuller. MlM XBaor D
West and AlaipR C  Wt

• /
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Moriarty Brothers Hand Polish Americans 1-0 Defeat
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — -------------------— ____ _____________________________________________________________ ______  .

Dodgers Down Giants; 
Pull Away from Cards

By Sid Feder 
.4. r . Sports Writor .

Around and about In the Na
tional League today, the boys and 
girls were wondering If maybe tbe 
Brooklyn Dodgers weren’t suffer
ing from hallucinations.

"Who,”  they were asking, "do 
those Brooklyns think they are— 
the Yankees?"

Now, the Dodgers insist they 
haven’t been reading the- Yanks' 

'fflall to And the Bronx Bombers’ 
secret. However, the fact re
mains that what was once a siz
zling pennant, race, m  close m  the 
installment man chasing his 
monthly payment for the piano, 
has now become actually about 
as close as Bill Terry and the 
baseball VTiters.

A t this writing, ”dem bums” 
are bouncing along on a three- 
game lead, and they'll hold it ail 
day today, for the whole outfit. 
National and American leaguce 
both, take a holiday. Tomorrow, 
the Brooklyns head west, make a 
brief stop in (Chicago, and then 
hold their eb*oiute-lMt "crooshal” 
serieii with . the second-place 
Cardinals Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday in fit. Louis.

And If tbe Dodgers reach St 
Loo with their three-game edge 
still In one piece, or a reasonable 
facsimile thereof, the hustle gtiys 
from the Mississippi must sweep 
ihe three-game set to even keep 
Sloping they’ll hit the jackpot.

C a i^  I-oee Ground
The bottom didn’t quite tail out 

of the House of Cards during the 
week-end. but the foundation took 
on a marked resemblance to grape 
Jeliv when Cincinnati grabbed Sat
urday's single contest and snilt 
yesterday’s twin bill by picking 
up a 5-2 decision In tbe nightcap 
after the Gas Housers did some 
gas-housing to win the opener, 
n-7.

While this was going on, tbe 
Dodgers were proving —to Bill 
Terry In partlcular._and 34,361 
sllghtly-dafry Ehbets Field cus
tomers in general—thst Brook
lyn is stin in the league. They 
did this by sweeping a three-game 
set with tbe Giants, climaxing the 
job with yesterday’s Impressive 
double-header wrin.

In tha opener, the Brooks just 
up snd knocked the ears off their 
ancient Memies. 13-1. Kirby 
Hlgbe tossed a six-hitter to be
come the Nstional League’s flrst 
30-game pitching winner of the 
year. Dolph Ciamilli clouted his 
31st and S2nd homers and knocked 
in five runs.

The nightcap, however, was a 
horse from a different garage. The 
Terrv Terriers whacked Whltey 
W ra tt for three runs in the sev
enth inning to take the lead. 
However, In the ninth. Duckv 
Medwick’a single sent two Ullles 
home to tie. and in the tenth Pete 
Reiser pok^  out a hit to push a 
run acrossf or a 4-8 B rook l^  wdn,

The Cards won their opener 
only after they almost tossed it 
array. They were rolling along 
on a fi-1 edge until the Reds blew 
Howard Krist right out of there 
srith a five-run game-tying spree 
in tbe seventh.

But St. Louis came back with 
five markers in tbe same inning, 
and from there on it w m  just 
breetc. The nightcap, cut to 
eight innings by darkness, saw 
Elmar tbe Great Riddle toes a 
seven-bitter for the Cincinnati 
wrin.

To the Yankees, who already 
have their American League 
championship stowed awray, ail 
this hullabaloo w m  m  much fim 
as the time your Aunt Agnes 
slipped down the cellar stain car
rying a bMket o f eggs. Mur
derers’ row slapped the second- 
pises Boston Red Sox, 8-8, yes
terday to stretch their league lead 
to games.

The St. Louis Browm exercised 
their jinx on the third-place Chi
cago White Sox.again for a 8-1 
win behind Denny Oalebouee, and 
Tommy Bridges celebrated 
"Bridgea Dav” at Briggs atadlum 
by treating himself to a.stx-hlt el
bowing job for a 4-1 Detroit vic
tory over Cleveland. WMblngton 
climbed to a half-gama froni the 
doorway out of the cellar by 
trouncing the Athletics twice, 8-3. 
and 4-3.

'ValUe Eeivea served up a five- 
hitter.' and pitched- the Ciiica'go 
Cuba to a 3-1 triumph' over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. But the 
day’s biggest laugh w m  the bowl 
Casev Stengel turned loose wdien 
hia Braves, tbe supposed hitlesa 
wonders, strayed 85 hits to pretty 
nearly all aectioM of Boston to 
pound the pathetic PhlUlda twice, 
17-8 and 10-1.

|'5/>orlR Roundup
By Hugh 8. Fullerton, Jr.

New York, S e ^  8 — UP) 
Week's wash: Leo Durocher struck 
himself into the Dodgers lineup 
Saturday anl htiited that he'd play 
out the season if his lega held up 
. . .  he took himself out again in 
yesterday’s first game after going 
three for ought while everybody 
else WM hitting . . . tbe tennis 
moguls were sound asleep when 
12,000 fans suddenly decided they 
wanted to see the National single's 
Lem'-anals Saturday. They had 
given niost of the ticket sellers the 
day off and a lot of fans missed 
the Rlgga-Schroeder match . . . 
in a prominent spot on tbe bulletin 
board in the Yanks’ clubhouse is a 
congratulatory pira from Babe 
Dablgren, who w m  one of the 
"Bums" wlio couldn't win lost year 
. . . the iM t time the women’s 
Nstional Golf .w m  played In 
Brookline Louisa A. Webls won the 
qualifying medal with a nifty 80. 
.Any of the- gala who can’t beat 
that toroorro\<r will be lucky to 
qualify at all , . . latest reports 
are that John Kimbrough may play 
with tha Pbiladelphta Eagles this 
season if the club’s neMtlatlons 
with Douglas Herts go through. 

Quote, Unquote
Joe Cronin: ” It ’s a iMy man's 

job, that third base. All you do is 
stand there and wait for the 
drives. You cm let ’em bounce off 
you anywhere and anytime and 
still have time to throw out the 
guy at firat.”  . . . now who wants 
to bet Joe v/111 be a bench manager 
next season?

Cleaning The Cuff 
Army’s football scouts report 

that Joe Muha of V.M.I. is a lot 
better player than hia brother, who 
did right wed with Carnegie Tech, 
and they’re afraid he may wreck 
the Cad4ta in the second game of 
the season . . . Paul Mentor, who's 
back on the job in Baltimore after 
looking over ihe Southeastern Con- 
feren-.e, reports that Harry Mehre 
really hM what it Ukes at old 
Miss. . . . the Asahi bassbail team 
of San Jose, Calif., composed of 
Japanese boys, hM volunteered to 
play a game for the U80 . . .  hot 
tip (meybe); FhU Rissuto played 
with a pennMt winner every one 
of his four years in the Ysnkues' 
farpi system but his clubs always 
were Ucked la the playoffs . . . 
well, the Yanks won the pennant 
hia flrst year up . . . the draft 
and the schedules aren’t the only 
things bothering fobthaU coaches 
these days. Several Em U ih  Penn
sylvania cou-gss have had to can 
csi early-ssason gamM bteauos of 
infantile paralysU in that region 
. . . Pltcner Cieorge Barnicle, who 
couldn’t catch on with the Braves, 
may become a golf pro. He’s talk
ing about a winUr links tour with 
footbaUcr A ct Parker.

Teday*a Onaat Star 
Nixaon Denton, Cincinnati Tlroes- 

Rtar: ’ ’Mlddli Western footbaU 
wrrltera arc to form m  organize- 
rioo. Protect themaelvca trwn col
lege press agents,”

Futora Book
Charley Berry, the former blg- 

leaguS catcher, may be coming up 
a ^ ln  M  aa umpire. He’a just fin
ished his flrst season in the In
ternational League and and all 
eight clubs are satlafled . 
such smart observera m  Charity 
^ h m a n  and Qua Dorais tab BUI 
Jefferron, the Detroit Uons’ half
back from lUlsaiasippi SUte, m  one 
^  pro footbril’a coming atara . . . 
the White Box haven’t left a flrst-
5 .v*^***®* P*'<»*P*ct In Detroit
tor the Tigera to look over. Scout 
Ray Myers rscenUy signed nine 
youngsters there for 193 tryouU 

- M il Bythiiray. 
31-year-old pitebar In the Weri- 

Cownty <P»-) League, 
p itchy four straight shutouU bi 
the playoffs ssriM without giving 
more than thr4e blU a gam* 

r raakswaa Note
Jm  Malcewica. San Francisco 

fight promoter, recently advertised
? «5 ^ ..****T ** "  Kennedyand Milton Levy m  ‘.‘probably the 
worst hut poaiUvely the blxxest 
match ever staged.”

Red Blaid Watches 
Army Stars Train

Riggs Regains 
U. S. Net Title

Out-thinks, Out-smarts 
Frank Kovacs at Forest 
Hill Tennis Tourney.

By Gayle Talbot
New York, Sept. 8.— (JP)—On no 

less an authority than ths coach 
of the player he out-thought snd 
humiliated in the final match for 
the National tennis championship 
yesterday, Bobby Riggs ia ths 
smartsst tennis player who ever 
stayed up nights inventing new 
ways of confusing an opponent. _

George Hudson, who hM bean 
coaching Frank Kovacs for sight 
years, made no effort to conceal 
bis admiration for Riggs after the 
little guy had given Kovacs the 
undiluted worka in tbe big match 
before 10,000 fans at Forest Hills. 
The scores were 5-7, (Ul, 8-8, 8-8.

” I ’ ll swear,”  swore Hudson, 
" I ’ve been playing and coaching 
tennis for 85 yssrs and that Bob
by ia ths smartest player 1 aver 
saw.. TTiere have been greater 
playfrs, but not amarter. He had 
no right In the wrorld to lick Frank 
like that, but he did it, and you’ve 
got to give him credit. What a 
brain that little rascal hM.”

Which adds up to quite a com
pliment for the 33-ysar-oId Riggs, 
'wrho captured the title in 1030 
with wrhat WM then classified m  
an ordinary tennis game, lost it 
iM t year to Don McNeill, and 
came back yesterday to win It 
again over a player who would 
have been a 3-to-l favorite If 
there had been a bookmaker with
in the aacred precincts of the 
West Side Tennis dub.

"You got to admire the little 
guy," Hudson pursued. "He lost 
that first set to Kovacs on its 
menu. But be realized when tbe 
next aet started that Frank, w m  
pressing—trying to win it quick. 
So he aflt back and began waiting 
for Frank to miss, tfe won 13 
straight points and from then on 
it was too bad.

"The smartest thing.the rascal 
did. though, WM when he talked 
Kovacs into playing the fourth aet 
without an Intsrmlaslon. He knew 
if they stopped to rest I  would get 
hold of Frank and make him smc 
up— make him use his alow, high- 
bounding service and get into the 
net. But Kovacs fell for It. and 
I lost my only chance to get out 
there and put him wise.

“ Riggs told me laUr he expect
ed to aee me come running out 
there and tell Kovacs what w m  
happening to him. But you can’t 
do that in tbe cbamplonabips. and 
Bobby knew it."

Because Hudson pouldn’t get to 
hie bewildered pupil and inform 
him be w m  being out-smarted, the 
final three lets were among the 
dullest within memory of old For
est niUera. Riggs simply skinned 
his befuddled young r i ^  alive. 
Bobby’s service w m  far bettor 
than in pravloua years, among 
other things. Tbs iM t 18 Umsa he 
served he loet only 10 points, and 
that ia a record that belonga In 
the books.

But, apart from that, Rlgga w m  
far too good. He couldn’t mi— His 
returns were "eolld,”  whereM hie 
gifted young opponent pounded 
them Into tbe net and outside the 
lines

The new women's champion la 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke, and It 
ia about time. She trimmed Pau
line Bets, of Loa Angeles and 
Florida, In their final match, 7-5, 
8-3. Mrs. Cooke hM been oo-hold- 
er o f the national doubles crowra 
on eight oceaaiona. The women’s 
field poaBbly la not what It hM 
been, but, aUll, it la something to 
win the ehampionahip.

Weather UMOltaeHMa

CHicago—<^—A  7-year-old girl 
with $10,000 owing hoc facM evic- 
Uoa from home becauM her family 
ia unable to pay a few doUara rent. 
Olga iM iak WM awarded a judg
ment at $10,000 after she w m  
blinded In one eye when etruck by 
a police squad car. Since the law 
does not hold tbe city liable In such 
cases, the verdict was returned 
against a poUeeman. Ha hM no 
attachable property and ae a city 
em p lt^  his wages cannot be mrn- 
iabaed. -a—

Ready'for Plunge

w Kiefer, backstroke champion, and Joyce Katnsr, mem
ber of his club’s water ballet, appropriately peee on diving board 
prior to their marriage in Chileago.

Cronin Seeking 
To Revamp Sox
Red Sox Skipper May 

Give Lupien Chance 
At First Base.
Boston, Sept. $— cJ> —Thst 

setmlngly nonsensical lineup jug
gling which Joe Cronin did iMt 
w-eek may have looked foolish at 
the moment—but did it occur to 
one and all that the square-jawed 
skipper M. ths Boston Red Sox 
may have been Upping hia hand 
to the public about 1942?.

TTie windup saw Joe perched out 
in left field—literrally not flgur 
aUvely—and it ’s highly poesible 
that the Skipper may try to sneak 
another year or two onto his 
career in just that spot.. .Ted Wil 
Hams, the customary tenant of 
that sector, can play right field 
M  he demonstrated in hia first 
year at Fenway Park, ao why can’t 
ths Skipper move into le ft? . ..

There hM been some talk in the 
PMt few weeks about tbe poesi- 
bllity of making an outfielder out 
of Jim Tabor. ..this department 
—and a whale of a big lot of other 
New England and Red Sox fans— 
think there’a no third base cus
todian around right now who can 
carry Jim Tabor’s glove -. .peritape 
Cronin is agreeing to that m  well, 
especially since he took a whirl at 
the job himself.. .Tabor Is back 
where he belongs now and you 
can lay a few small wragera that 
he’ll be there in the Spring.. .he 
may be a problem child on occa- 
sioh but he’s all ball player in 
every game on the schedule...

jCronin unqueeUonably hM slow
ed dowm at short but hs hM a tail
or-made replacement in- little 
Johnny Pesky, now disporting 
with Louisville.. .Jimmy Foxx fi
nally seema to have come to the 
end of a long and honorable 
career at first baas but. aUU, we 
have A l Flair ano inyases Lupien 
to batUe over that Job.. .just for 
a guess your envoy would ray the 
Sox infield next eeaaon wrould read 
from the eustomaiy left to right— 
Tabor, 8b. Pesky, as, Doerr, 2b, 
Flair, l b . . .and not a bad infield, 
we might add...the outfield, in 
the same aequenee, should road. 
OtxUn, If, DIMaggio, ef. WllUaxw. 
r f . . .

There sUil remains the queeUon 
of Lou Finney and Stan Spence... 
here are a couple of seasoned utili
ty men and either one is capable of 
stepping in M d filling the gap 
when—span tha day —  Manager 
Joe will concede that the old 
hockeys aren’t wiMt they used to 
b e ...

Incidentally, we haven’t dlapoa- 
ed of Jimmy Foxx..Others w m  
some talk about Cronin going up-

* * T r i m  S c W e r
In Tight BaU Game

Pro Football Teams 
Warm Up for Hard 
Season to C o m  e

stairs and letting Foxx 'manage 
the club from the bench...

Anent Sox plttchlng. it might 
be remarked that Dick Newsome, 
who almost got shipped back to 
the coast league iMt spring, is the 
most valuabale Sox pitcher to date 
and may do some arguing about 
the rookie of the year award.. .al
so that Joe Dobson, whose au
thenticity was questioned by some 
of our set earlier in the year— 
he appeared that aeldom—is sec- 
ond in line In the W. and L. de- 
partment. . .  there wasn’t anything 
wrong with the Sox pitching this 
year and most of their troubles 
can be traced to those one-: 
losses...

Speaking of pitching. Jim Tobin 
of the Braves la considering pick
et the Phillies’ Tommy Livingston, 
who pMtImed with Springfield 
last season.. .  for the second Ume 
in M  many vlslU of the Phils here, 
Livingston stepped to the plate 
against Tobin in a ninth-inning 
pinch hitting role and whackM 
home the winning run.. . ’ ’Living, 
ston ia unfair to Tobin." screams 
J im...

Local Sport 
Chatter

In spits of ths fact that Brook- 
lyn la quite sways from beris there 
were a lot of "dem bum" fans at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon. 
When the public address systsm 
announced the score of the flrst 
game 13-1, the supporters of the 
Flatbuah team let loose with a 
roar.

Faulkner Wins 
Low Gross Score

The Manchester Country Club 
goffers are burning up tbe local 
Oourss M  the final daya o f a sum- 
mar acasOB are wraning. They 
aUgod a real batUi for. booMs at 
tha Club -over tba waak-ond and 
when tba final aeons wars in Tom 
Faulknar divided tba individual 
aeortag with Earl Ballsleper. 
Faulkner won Saturda/a I o w 
groaa aooro with a Mat 75 and 
tiad BalMraar yaatarday with a 79. 

- Tba otbar aoona follow:
Oaaa'A Triple tie for low.

. Jack Pblafler. 81-13-68.
Bob 0>le. 76-d-«8.
Pete MnlUgaa. 50-13-8$. .

Jack Moriarty. 90-32-dlL 
Herb O rrU t, 57-19-88.
Bill Manrbr, low groaa seede 53 

ia tbls claaa.
ItaaaMs Taatarday

By Sid Fbdar '
^—Rad Blalk came over from D»rt- 

i ^ t b  tbia aaaaon M  A n ^ a  flrst 
clvlUan football eoacb in 50 years, 
and found out he’s a Doctor of 
Payehology m  woU.

T t o  ia no honorary degras. 
mind you. but tbe plain fact that 
Army football bM baea down for 
so long It bM Just abmt bm m a 
a h ^ t  And braaJdng tbe habit 
la Rad's biggest Job.

" It ’a Uks t ^ ~  be pointed out 
today M  ha stood watcbliig his 
43-man sqMd cutting up tbeir 
training dioras. "W a have about 
Um  same players, except for tba 
tM  or oleven wo lost Tboy'ra 
plajing In tbe aame unlforma and 
eating tba aame food.

“But we have to taka loaera— 
fellowB wbo’vo bean down tor a 
long tlm*—and make w lnam  out 
e f ’am. W# have to taacb ’am 
about winning, m  wall m  bow to 
play tootbaU.”

Just wiacta ia tba tougher as- 
signnMBt Red oaat shy. He had 
to give hia warrion notbbig but 
aortnunega during spring train
ing. “bacanat tbat’a tha only way 
to taacb boys how to foot
ball.”  Thla fall, tbera baa baea 
extsMive eiorfc fat fiiniiamMitalg 

tbe elder bands, who 
all abont bear to 

W.

Golden Greek G^oppler 
 ̂ Tackles **Tiger *̂ Mar$h

tba Angel in tbe faaZura match of 
a  wreatling show |o ba held a t Red 
Men's Arena here Tuaaday night, 
doesn’t have to risk Ufa and Umb 
m  tbe mat tor a UveUbood. Ha ia 
tba acloa o f a wraaltlw lumberman 
o f Tacoma. Wash, t e t  ba lovea 
tba wrraatUag ganta and ebooaoa to 
ramaln acUvely'kngagsd fat IL 

la  more than o m  way Waatan- 
berg la probably tha boat opponent 
obtainable tor tbe AageL A  rormer 
champion, the Mg woatatner 
kaows aU tba tricks ot the trade, 
and U anyone can g tn  tbe praaant 
UUe claimant a balUa it ia ba. Aa 
Tba Shadow, Marvtn ran rough, 
shod over all aorta o f oppoMUon In 
reigning  m  champion under that 
aaonymoua bUltng.

Maurice TDlet— that’s Tba 
Angal’a real aama—atalka hia prey 
with the waddling forward mo- 
tkms o f a  bear. Ha’s a U b o r  bt 
more waya (baa one. Whan first 
iM a^aarad on wraatliag’a bertoon 
in this eeuatry hia ugly figure 
soared opponents Into aubmiamon.
 ̂ who haranT seen Tba

Angel In .action teant
1b  "

Marvin Wsatanbarg, 'Who tacUesM laegs, bulbous nose, pararnous
-   ̂ -V. ----------------- ^   ̂ ridged, bald dome,

ba prasants aa awesonM •faremrtm 
And he is even atora fearsome fat 
to>paaraaoe when angered, expos
ing tonga fat a mouth that opens 
and doses Uke a atoam-aboveL 

AU that dttiag on top of a 
squat, hairy body that wrelgbs 255 
pouada. Tba bout wtU go a poaai- 
Dte UAtm fulls.

A Mfidal aemi-flaal piU Gaorga 
Macrtcostaa, tha Golden Oraik, 
who managM to ataal aoma of tba 
tbuadar on whatever card be ap
pears, again ’Tiger Joe” Mnrab of 
KansM aty. The atbletle, tuna- 
Mfaig clever Graak grappler w m  
tbe hit of tbe last diow at .the 
arena. Uarah wasn’t axtandad fat 
winning over bla toa of tha night 
on tba aama pragraas. Ha toaturaa 
tba ”ootea bald.”

Lae Nunm if fiaattla. Wash., vi^ 
tor ovar rSibber” McOiv at tba 
arena thrae weeks ago. faeoa 
Marty Jonas, young UkMHa-Waat- 
ern project from OolumMm. 
Ohio, in anetber ttoto-Umtt atotdL 

teom H ard Aomaa^Ftod MHlar 
to tngle vritb Tbtt Qumy ot Irm 
Isad tntfea ter

When better base bail i .  played 
taereebouU the Moriarty Brothers’ 
team and the Polish . Americana 
will be on hand. Tba game yeater- 
day WM a dandy, flUed with about 
all the situaUona that tend to 
keep the interest at a fever pitch 
and the sterling performances of 
both pitchers w m  something to 
asa. In fact there w m  little to 
chooae between the rival hurlera 
and Kose’s mental lapse cannot bo 
charged against the courage and 
determination of Server who put 
everything he had into every pitch.

The usual Oof s^ow w m  absent 
at tha game. Nary a dog strolled 
aeroas the diamond. A t tha West 
Sldo. where the games are flayed 
an Mimmto, the canine friends of 
the Tw i League and umplraa frolic 
ail over the pUce. When it U not 
the dogs Its kids on bicycles or 
aomoone taking a casual atroU in 
left or right field. It w m  a big 
crowd with support evenly divid
ed. rf

, Coach Pete Wigren of tbe High 
school track and flaid squad will 
bold a meeting this afteraom with 
tbe remainder of lest year's team 
and tboaa wiablng to tryout for 
tho eroaa country team tbU fan. 
The firat wrorkout wiU be on Tbure- 
day and before then tha complete 
acbedule wm be publlahed.

There w m  m lteA  Mt o f feotbeU 
diatter at Nabo yesterday snd 
Vnoat o f tbe fans were wondering 
i f  a local team 'wroifld ba formed 
tbia year. Nick Angelo aaid that 
■ooMthing WTM In tbe wrorka but 
anything definite wtm etfll ia the 
making. It  w m  net ao long ago 
that, both ends o f tbe tewm bad 
teams and the rivalry wtm faitansc, 
to aay the least.

Those wrera tha daya. PdobaU 
hdd away until tba annual gamaa 
and then tbe intenaa partisan fasK 
lag boiled, stewed and ran over 
an aactiona o f tbe town. The north 
ond WM alwreya a worthy eontend- 
or and iriiUa tba bulk o f the towm 
ttUea came aotitb of tlM tracks it 

a not uatU after evetythiag 
abort of a  civtt war had axhairtad 
the fans and surrounding tewna. 
But they played football every 
mfaiuta.

Taiterday'B batting beroas wrare 
K eenly and tfiot. Meat e f tbe Mg 
snna were Mlenced, aspedally 
Oongdon who toUed to get a  aaf e 
btow to tour tripe to tbe plate. Ha 

toetod agatoat the fln t  eaOed 
toe and wm  naUy aaad when 

O lm u T  M B si thetolrd eaa. Baae

Chicago, Sept, 8—(J»;- Proles- 
kjonal football, bucking the wan
ing baaeball season and hot weath- 1  
er, moves into high gear this week 
with two National League games 
and six exhibition conteate.

The Cleveland Rams, under new 
ownership but still coached by 
Cagey Dutch Clark, got away yes
terday to a fM t start In the Na
tional League title race with a 17 
to 14 victory over Pittsburgh's 
Steelers. Four other teams 
make their league debut • next 
Sunday, Detroit opening at Green 
Bay and New York at Philadel
phia.

Parker Hall’s ■ 10-yard touch
down pass to Paul McDonough 
proved to be aeveland’i  winning 
margin, the Rams saving the 
game with several goal Une stands 
against the rejuvenated Steelers. 
The Rams, attracting 23,730 spec
tators to the Akron Rubber bowl, 
quickly moved ahead on Dan Mag- 
nanl’t  98-yard touchdown dash 
with the opening kickoff. Chet 
Adanui added the placement and 
shortly afterward boosted the lead 
to 10 to 0 with a 40-yard field 
goal.

' The Steelers retaliated with a 
46^3%rd touchdown inarch and an 
interception aet up another score 
soon thereafter. Art Jones 
scored the second tally on a 34- 
yard run and Jack Sanders con
verted.

A t this point Hall unlimbcred 
his throwing arm and engineered 
a drive which w-as culminated 
with the .payoff toss to McDon
ough.

Bears Win ExMbitien 
The Chicago Bears, defending 

exhibition 
party’ at the expense of the New 
York Giants before 30,943 fans, 
winning by 14 to 8 after a stub
born battle. The Giants, who do 
not meet the Bears in the regular 
season, twice took a lead but 
couldn’t hold it although they out- 
plaved the (Chicagoans for three 
periods. Ward (Cuff and Win 
Pedersen gave the Giants a 8-0 
lead on field goals, but the New 
Yorkers erased this advantage by 
donating the Bears a touchdowm. 
Cuff fumbled a pass from center 
on his own 21 and in tha wHd me
lee for tbe bail Ovde Turner, Bear 
center, recovered and dashed 
across for a touchdown. Jack 
Manders booted the placement.

New York again wrent ahead.
8 to 7, on a third period safetv 
but the Bears’ vicious Ust period 
attsrk produced e touchdown, 
rookie Normsn Stsndlee scoring 
in twTO tries from the 11.

Green Bay. perennial title con
tenders; baralv outUsted the im- 
nroved Philadelphia Eagles, 38 to 
21. in the other exhibition gane 
vestterday. Cecil Isbell tossed 
three touchdown passes to the in
comparable Don Hutson and 
Charley Brock produced the 
Fourth with a Ta-jmrd jaunt with 
a fumble.

The Eagles, usinr the T-forms- 
tlon featured bv the Bears, out- 
nlayed the Packers much of tbe 
time. Len Barnum's passes set 
up all three touchdowns, Lou To- 
mMcttl. Barnum and Dan Di San
tis scoring the tallies.

The exhibition schedule this 
wreek eslls tor (Chicago Bears at 
Brooklvn and (Chicago Cardinals 
at Kenoaha Tueadav; Chicago 
Bears aralnat All-Stara at Bm  
ton. TTiursdav: WMhtngton
against Pinckert All-Start at Los 
Angeles and Brooklvn aralnat 
(Cburehm at Snrtngfleld. ICa 
Saturdav and WMhington souad 
game at (Colpredo Springa Sun
day.

Winners Score Lone Run in Third Friuho to 
fAnnex First Game in Playoffs at Mt. N ^ o  
Yesterday Afternoon Before 2,000 Fans; Kee-i 
ney and Viot Star at Bat with Three HiU Each.

Moriarty Brotheri gained the 
first leg of a three game serier in 
the playoffs for the Twi League 
Cup at Mt. Nebo yesterday after
noon by defeaUng the PolUb 
Americans 1-0. It was, without 
any quesUon, the best game play
ed In this town for many a year 
and featured by tbe stellar pitch
ing performance of both hurlers, 
"Kosy” Wilkos and Fred* Server. 
Although the P. A. moundsman 
loet it WM no disgrace M d be 
managed to keep the winners 
away from the plate in spite of 
some erratic support on the part 
of hia mates.

The winning run came in the 
third ebukker. This w m  a bad one 
for Server and be should have re
tired the tide without any runs at 
a ll The usually dependable Viot 
dropped a fly ball in right field. 
The frame opened when Keeney 
got his second hit and went to sec
ond on Hilderbrand’s perfect sac
rifice. Mickey Katkaveck hit a 
high pop fly to right field M d the 
baU popped out o f loot’s hands. 
Koaa then handed the winners the 
only run that w m  scored in this 
ball game. Congdon hit a high foul 
ball Into left field and Kose elec
ted to make the catch which w m  
wrong, M  Keeney scored standing 
up from third. There w m  the ball 
game.

Server showed bis metal on 
throe occasions and came through 
with flying colors. His worst situ
ation WM in the fourth frame. 
Burke opened with a single to left. 
ThomM walked and Griswrold beat 
out an infield hit to fin the bags 
with none awray. Wilkoa fanned 
and on tbe pitch Marino made e 
Ughtnlng throw to third Md 
caught Burke flatfokited. With twro 
away Keeney popped an easy one 
to Haraburda at second. Wilkoa 
did not have much trouble iratll 
the ninth. Kose get a Ufa on 
Burke’s error of Koae’s grounder, 
Viot then connected for hia third 
hit but that WM aU. Wilkoa pulled 
hia team together and fanned 
Weirxibickl, Griawold grabbed Ma- 
rtno’a roller and touched third and 
Haraburda hit to the pitcher who 
made tbe play at firat for the n«e| 
out. The game in detail;

Box Score
Ktortarty Broth ire

AB R H PO A  B>
Keeney, 3 b ....... 4
HUderbrMd, ef .2 
S. Katkaveck, c 4 
Oongdon. rf . . .  .4 
L. K ’tk’v’ck. lb 4
Burke, at ..........4
ThomM i f ....... s
Griswold, 3h . . .  3 
Wilkos, p .........3

Totals 31. 1 5 37 18 3
Polish AniericaM 

AB R H
Saverick, 3b .. .3 0 1 2 1 1
Beraardi, i i  . .. .4 0 n 0 4 0
Obuchowiki, cf .4 .0, 0 0 0 0
Kose, If ....... . .4 0 0 3 8 0
V iot rf . . . . . . . .4 0 3 0 0 1
Wlerzbleki; lb .4 0 1 4 0 0
Marino, c ....... .4 0 0 13 3 0
Haraburda. 3b .4 0 0 3 1 0
Server, p ....... .3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals ....... 34 0 8 34 *2 ~2
Score by innings;

M. B . ....... 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0  X— 1
P- A ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Sacrifice hlU’i  Kilderbrand. Left 
on bases; Moriarty Brothers, Po
lish Americana. Base on balls off 
Wilkoa 3, Server 4. Wild pitchae' 
Server. Struck out by Wilkes 7, 
Server 3. Time: 1 hr. 85 mine. Ura- 
plree: O’Leary, Kotaeh. Mclasky.

The Standings
Teatarday's Beaolta 

EMtera-Ployoff
(Ftnalal

Williamsport 4. Elmira 0. 
r  ffatInnaT
Boston 17-10, Philadelphia 8-1. 
Brooklyn 15^. New York 1-5. 
(?hteage 8. Pittaburgh. 1.
St. Louis 11-3, Onebmati 7-5.

Washington 2-4. Phnadelphis 3-3. 
New York 2, Boaton 5.

. Detroit 4, aeveland 1.
St. Louie 2, Oilcago 1,

Brooklyn .. 
S t  Leuia . 
OnctonsU e 
PitUburgh 
New York . 
Caiieage ..
Boaton ----
PbOadelphla

NatlaMi
W. U  Pet. (3BL

......... 22 47 .853

......... 24 49 .622 2

.......73  80 JM2 14

......... 72 81 fl41 15

......... 62 89 .473 34

......... 81 75 .449 S7H

......... 94 77 ,U3 S3
....... 39 94 422 M H

W. L. P e t  OBL
New York ........92 46 467
Boeton .................71 «8  418 80
Chicago ........ ^..71 07 414 80H
aevetond
Detroit . . . .  
S t  Louis' ., 
Philadelphia 
Washington .

.84 88
....87  70 
....81  74 
....8 9  77 
....8 7  78

24
24H 

.459 22H 

.424 32 

.429 32H

(No

(No

TMMgla Oamii 
NaManal

aaas acbeduled).

CO Jf.T . Laaaa Vrar

Near To ili—City College e f Near 
York teat tour athlaUa to the 
a m y . They were Albert Ladar^ 
man, and. and Brahe iarbaflal 

a tha tootbnil taam; Julian

First Innlag
Polish Amcricane . . . Saverick 

walked on four bad ones. Bcraardt 
WM called out on etrikea and M: 
Katkaveck nailed Saverick m  he 
tried to steal second. Obuchowrski 
grounded out to first unaasisted. 
No hits, no runs, no errora, none

is
Moriarty Brotheri . . . Keeney 

singled ovar the beg for a h it al
though Beinardi made tha stop he 
WM la ao poaifion to throw. HU- 
derbrand walked and in his time 
at bat Server made two wild 
pitches that put Keeney on third. 
Mickey Katkaveck fouled out to 
Saverick at third. HUderbrand 
elected to steal but Bernardl’s cut
off WM perfect and KsenM w m  
out at the plate. Oongdon- nnaed. 
One hit, no nme, no errors, one 
left.

PoUah Americana . . . Koae hit 
a high one to ThomM in left. Ifiot 
ainglad over eecond. Weinbieki 
grounded to Keeney but Viot w m  
called out on tbe play for Inter
ference. Marino filed out to center. 
One hit, no Rma, no errora, one 
left..

Moriarty Brothers .... L. Katka
veck bit a line, drive to left that 
Koae could not hold for a single. 
Burke fanned. Beraardi tossed 
ThomM out at flrst Oilswold 
wralked hut Wilkoe atnickout. Om  
h it no ruM, no errors, two left.

Third Innkig
PoUeh Americans . . . Hanbuf- 

da grotmded out Griswold to first 
base. Server hit a  IbxM  leaguer 
over firat for a stagla. Saverick 
caught tha Moriarty infield aSleep 
and bunted dewrn third for a sin
gle. Beraardi hit one at Ortswold 
close to tho bag, forcing Server 
but Gtiswold’a throw to first w m  
high and wide Beraardi going to 
aacoBd^ Obuehowakl fanned. TVo 
hits, one error, two le ft  no runs.

Moriarty Brothers . . . Keeney 
came through with Ms second hit 
over aeooed. HUderbrand aaerl- 
ficed. Server to WefaxMcM. Mick
ey Katkaveck Mt a fly to right 
field, that Viot dropped, KesMy 
going to tMrd cn the play. Oong- 
don boosted a foul fly  into left 
field that aeorad Keeney aaaUy. 
A fter the catch Katkaveck went to 
eecond eo a wUd pttrti M d then 
Leo Katkaveck w m  called out on 
strikes. Om  run. o m  Mt. one er
ror, one left.

Few th tantog
P o l i s h  Amerteana . . . Kom  

grounded out third to fira t Viot 
get Ma seeend Mt over aaeond 
baae. Wetrsbtrtri' came through 
with a M t  Marine Mt to Ortswold 
who touehod a third on tha fores

. Burke 
to le ft  
WUkoe 

third

play on V io t Herabuda walked but 
Wilkos put on the pressure and 
fanned Server for the tMrd out. • 
Two Mta. no runs, no errors, two 
left.

Moriarty Brotheri . . . Burke 
bounced a siagle to left. ThomM 
walked. Grlawrold Mt a alow rollar 
dowm third baae Um  that torpor 
touched on fair ground for a Mt. 
ra ing  the beiee. Server fanned 
Wilkos, Marino caught Burtie off 
third M d Keeney popped up to 
second baae. Two Mta, no runa,- no 
errori, two left.

n t lt i  lonlng
Polish AmeriesM . . . Savortek 

grounded out third to firat Btr- 
nardl hoisted n long fly  to left tbat 
ThomM took. Burke made a graat 
stop and throw to Mp Obuehoirald 
at first No runs, no Mta. no er
rors. none le f t

Morlarty\Brothara . . .  Milder- 
IMiKl tenniM. 8. Ketksveclt w u  
aafa d fa S n ^ c k 's  error. Oeagdon 
WM called emt, protertlng, on a 
tMrd strike. Durtng Ms bfaaa at 
^ t  Servwr wUd pitaiad Katkaveck 
to sacoad. Lao Katkaveck gnond- 
ed out to Savertek whcM threw 
puUed Weirsblcki^ off the bag but 
the he semen togged the runner for 
the final out» Om  error, no raaa, 
one left, no Mta.

Sixth I w ^
PeUoh AmeriesM .\. . Koea fan

ned. 'Viot fouled out to the catcher. 
Weinbicki grounded opt. short to 
first No runs, ao Mta,\iio 
noM left.

Moriarty Brothan 
fanned. ThomM filed 
Griswold Mt to right 
fanned the third time lOr . 
out Om  M t no runs, m  
OM left.

Soveafli r— *ng 
Polish Americana . . 

grounded out, Griswold 
Haraburda wma called 
etrikea. Server grounded out, Kae- 
ney to f l n t  No Mta. no nms, np: 
errors, none left. V

Moriarty Brotbera. . , . KaeneyV 
got M l third Mt. Haraburda made \ 
a gTMt stop but could not throw, 
the baU. HUderbrand w m  ou t 
bunting foul on the third etrtke. 
Mickey Katkaveck grouadad to 
Beraardi who toaeed to aaeond 
forcing KesMy end they fnlee tbe ̂  
double play by inchas at fln t ' 
Oongdon went dowm twingfaig for 
the tMrd out Om  hit, m  runs, no' 
eTTon. one le ft

ElgMtl «— »-g
PoUsb AmericMe . . Savertek 

grounded out third to t in t  Ber
nard! WM called out on itrtkea. 
Obuchowrski Mt o m  that aant RU- 
derbrand back twenty yorda for 
the final out No nma. no Mta, m  
arrore, none le f t  

Moriarty Brotbera . .  . Lae Kat- 
kaveck fUed out to Koaa ia le ft  
Burke puadted a eiagle ovar short. 
ThomM fercad Mm at eecoiid. Bar- 
aanU to Hartborda. Qrtawold 
grouadad out second to flrs t CMe 
b it  no runs, no Mta, no errara  
OM le ft

Ninth Innlag
PoUeh Americans . . . Buike 

mliaad K om ’s ground baU. Viot

r bia third Mt late center fWd.
looked Uke a  FaUab rally bat 

WUkoe bore down. He fsaaad 
WeinbiekL Marino grounded to 
Ortswold who mada a  feecaout nn 
koaa. Haraburda hit an anay o m  
to Wilkoa for tha third an t flna 
h it ana error, ao raao, two W t

"R K LAJIIN  THE OBBATO VTD O O M r

W H B S T U N O  1
•̂ mmmmJSlSimmSSmimSSSS^^l̂ llLSSSSSS

BEAB BOUT — BEST 9 OUT o r  fl r A U B t
TH E aiewM . IBwvki-n w A m ra ii. »S . 9 tt  U$k
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S A L i  R i N T A City's Wdnh Classified FprYiur Benefit
Lm I and Found

LOST—BILL FOLDER containing 
•um of money and checks. Return 
to 4S8 East Center street. Tele* 
phono 7887.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1934 DODGE 5 PASSENGER 
sedan, newly painted, motor,very 
COod; 1036 Dodpe 7 passenger 
sedan, full price 3325; 1940 Buick 
Special 2 door sedan, radio and 
beater, like new inside and out, 
3795 full price; 1941 Packard 6 
Convertible coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland, open evenings until 
8 p. m. Phone 5191.

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet D2 
ton panel, good condition. Rea.son- 
able. Qrenon’s Service Station, 
622 Blast Middle Turnpike.

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

508 Mala S t Pbnne 6000

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r u i r i  

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i a e m e n t s
Count tlR AverasR words lo  a iins. 

fnttlato, numbers and shbrsviotlons 
ssch count as o word and compound 

'^ o r d s  as two words Minimum cost 
Is pries o f  thrss lines.

tatns rotas par dsv for transient 
ods.

Ctfectivo Morrb 17. 1037 
__ Cash Cbarge
€ Consecutive Days .. .|  7 ctai • oto 
I  Consecutive D a v e . . .  I  c ts ]n  ots 
' .............................. I l l  ctallS eta

A l l  orders for  ir renular insertions 
*111 be chinired at the one time rate. .

Special rates for long term every  
day advertis ing g iven upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
fletb day Will be charged only  for 
the actual number o f times the ad 
appeared, charg ing  at the rate earn
ed but no a l lowance or  refunds can 
be made on six time ads stopped 
a f te r  the fifth day.

No *‘ tl ll  forbids**; dlsplsv lines not 
sold.

T b s  Herald w il l  not be responsible 
f o r  more than one incorrect inser
tion o f  any advertisement ordered 
f o r  more then one time.

T h e  Inadvertent omission o f  in
correct  publication o f adver l latng 
w i l l  be rectified only  by cancellation 
o f  the charge made for  the service 
rendered.

vAll advertlssmsnte must conform 
In style, copy and typography w ith 
r egu la t ion !  enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the r ight to 
edit, revise or  reject  any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSIKQ KOUHS->ClaBained ads 
to bs published same day muat be 
received by is o 'c lock noon Satur
day • 10:30. ^

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
A d .  A r .  a c c . p t .d over  th .  t e l . *  

Vhon. at th .  CHAUOh: K A T U  Blven 
abova aa a oonveneinca to a d v . r .  
tiaara. hut tha CASH IIATICS w il l  ba 
accapted aa r U L L  P A Y M E N T  It 
paid a t  tha buain.ea olTle. on or  b.> 
t o r *  tha a.vanth day fo l low in g  tha 
flrat inaartion o f  .a ch  ad otherwiaa 
tha C H A R G E  R A T E  w il l  ba collact-  
ad. N o  r.sponatbtUty fo r  . r ro ra  in 
t .U p b o n .d  a d i  w i l l  b'4 aatumi'd and 
thair  accuracy cannot ba guaran- 
taad.

I n d e x  o f .  C i u s i f i c a t i o n s
Ulftha .............................................. A
En gag .m en ta    R
hfarrlagea ...............    c
Daatha .................   n
Card o f  Thank*  ..........................  E
! ■  Ifamorlara ................................ p
Loat and Pound ..........................  1
Anaouneamneta ..........................  J
P a r a o n a la .......... ............................  i

AatomUhil .a
Autom obl.a  tor Sa lt  «
Automobtlaa fo r  Exchanga . . . .  &
A u to  Aceaator l .a— TIraa ..........  a
A u to  Rapalr lng— Pa in t ing  . . . .  1
A u to  Behoola ................................ f - A
Autoa— Ship by Truck ..............  t
Autoa— F or  Hira ........................  a
Oaragaa— Sarv ic .— Storaga . . .  10
Uotorcyelaa— BIcycIaa ..............  I t
.Wantad Autos— Uotorcyclea  . . .  11
Uaafii .as aod P r . f . . a l o . . l  s . r . l e r .

Buain.ta  S.rvtcea Offered ........  11
Mouaahold Servirea Offered . . . . I I - A  
Bu ild ing— Contracting .............   14
Flor iata— Nuree f lea  ...............  l i
XuBtra l Otrectora ...................... la |
H a s t in g — Plumbing— R oo f ing  . .  17
Inturanca ............    i t
U l l l ln ary— Dreaamaklng ..........  la
M oving— Tru ck ing— Storaga . .  10
Public  Paaaenger Sarvica ........ tO*A
P a ta t log— Papering ....................  11
Praftaalonal Serv ices ................  It
Rapalr lng .....................................  :x
Ta l lo r in g r -D y e in g — Cleaning . .  14
To l la t  Goods and Serv let  ........  t i
XYantad— Butintaa Service . . . .  I f  

Bdaca ft .aa l
Oeuraaa and C laaa.t  ..................  IT
Brtvata Inatruetloaa ........ ..-r,*; 71
Ddnelng .................  u - a
M nalcaW Dram atIc  ........    ta
W antad— Inttructlona ..............  l o

P laaocia l
Boada—Stock .— M ortgage *  . . .  11
BaslBasa Opportunit le*  ............  11
H oaay  to Loan ............................ i i

Balp and i l t a o t l .a s
Halp Wantad— Fam al*  .............  I I
I la lp  Wantad— Mala ..................  14
ia loaa iaa  Waatad ........ ..l a * a
H alp  Waatad— Mala o r  Famal* 17
A g o o u  Waatad ............   |7*A
Situations Wanted— Fam al*  . . .  t l  
S ltnatlons W anted— Mala . . . .  I I
Bmployotant Aganelaa ..............  40

Idvo  Sloah P.4S P .aM ry—  
Vohiclaa

Doga— Birda— P a u  ooaasjgaoaaop 41
LI VO s to c k — Vaaic is*  ................  41
P o a l t ry  and Sanpllas ................ 41
W anted  — P o lo — Pou lt ry—Stock . 44 

P o v  Sole— M lw e l la n e ee .
A r t l c U s  F o r  Sa l*  .....................  41
Boats and Aecattor laa ..............  4*
Ballding: H a ta n a la  ....................  47
Olaaionda — W a te b to —Jawa lry  41 
n a e t r to o l  Appllaaeaa— R a d io . . 4f
Pao l  and Paod ................... . . v . . . 4 l * A
d a r i o a — F a rm — D a iry  Products M
Bonoohold Goods .......................  t l
JU eh lB ory  and Too la  ................  t l
Mas lea l  laatram aota  t l
OSleo and Store Ean lpm ta t  . . .  t t  
•poe la ls  at tbo S tores . . . . . . . . .  M
W o a r ta g  Apparel— P a r s . . . . . . .  . t t -
W a a t a d - T o  Bay  .............   I I

Baoaaa—Baaed— dtotolo B aoorta

Automobiles for Sale Repairins; Help Wanted— Female' - 35
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 
Dodge sedan, 1935 Clievrolet 
sedan, 1933 Pontiac Cpupe, 1938 
Pontiac aedan. Cole Motors, 4164.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roofing 17

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair* 
ed. shear grinding, key Qttlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, hours 
lO a. ra. to 7 p. m., 2,free after
noons. no children, '$8.00 per 
week. Manchester 8515.

LICENSE PLUMBING and Heat
ing. 66 Holl street. Phone 6273. Help Wanted— Female 33

WE PAY  you $5.00 for selling 
ten $1.00 boxes. 50 'oeautiful as
sorted name imprinted Christ
mas cards sell $1.00—your profit 
50c. Free samples. Cheerful Card 
Co., 289C, White Plains, N. Y.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion,'’ 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

. '  STORAGE "
Mbvlng and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
LAW N MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythea axes. etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

W ANTED—EDCPERIENCED girl, 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED TWO ,W t^ E N  FOR 
-sales promotional' work. Salary 
and commission, $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

CHRISTMAS CARD HIT. Extra 
money showing friends sensa
tional 50 for $1 name imprinted 
cards—free Samples. Outstand
ing 21 folder $1 assortment—your 
profit 50c. Box on approval. Ex
perience unnecessary. Special off
er. Casaino Studio. 97 Salem, 
Mass.

CHRISTMAS CARD Sensation. 
Make $25 selling 50 boxes. New, 
novel, ,diflrerent 50 aastfrted name 
imprinted cards only $1—free 
samples. Assortments 30c up. Odd 
cards 2 l-2c. Statidnery. Special 
Offer. New England Art, North 
Abington. 818, Maas.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—BOYS seventeen or 
eighteen years old. to work in 
dairy. Apply Bergren'a Dairy, 844 
Main street.

WANTED —5 EXPERIENCED 
carpentein for immediate 'work. 
Apply Wm. Johnson. Builder, 
Broad atreet.

WANTED
HOUSE ON STATE 

HIGHWAY SUITABLE 

FOR TOURIST HOME

W rite Box R,

'"f The Herald.

a u c t io n : AUCTION!
WEDNESDAY. SEI»T. 10 

10:30 A. .M„ At  ̂
Mitw Spencer's, Nepaug, Ct. 
Pattern Glass, Milk Glass, 
Colored Glas.s, China, Sil
ver, Stamps, Biiuks, Tables, 
Stands, Chairs. Large As
sortment.
Lunch. Tent If Stormy. 
H, L. WELCH, Auctioneer 

449 Hillside .Avenue 
Hartford, Conn.

T o w n

A t i v e r t i s e i i i e i i t  

N o t i c e

Primary Caucus Proposals
-The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester. Connecticut, 
to be voted for at the nominating 
caucus to be held In the State 
Armory in said Manchester, on 
the second Tue.xday in September 
(which will be September 9. 
1941),

The polla will be opened at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and will 
remain open until eight o'clock In 
the afternoon, Standard Time. 
REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS FOR 

NOMINATIONS 
srXECTMEN 

David Chambers 
Raymond H. Burnham 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Frank P. Clancy 
Lawrence A. Converse 
Luigi Pola
Harold M. Reed '
8. Raymond Smith 
George E. Snow 
Harold R.'Symington 
Newton Taggart 
John J. Zapadka.

TOWN CLERK .. 
Samuel J. Turklngton.

TOWN TREASURER 
G. H. Waddell.

TA^ COLLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

ASSESSOR 
Thomas J. Lewie.

REOISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Robert N. Veltch.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Thorsten A. Gustafaon 
Everett T. McKinney.

y ^ N ^ A B L E  
James ̂ l i f f y '
Otto H. Herrnuinn 

'Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrirk StraugbanT.

SALES GIRLS W ANTED— Full 
time.jgock,-Stngle girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

GIRLS WANTED TO work iii 
grocery store, good salary, 5 
day week, 42 hours. Apply 717 

. Main street.

W ANTED—GIRL FOR part Ume 
store work. Experience preferred, 
but not essential. U. S. Cleaners. 
836 Main street.

W ANTED—WOMAN or girl for 
hoifSework. in small family. Tele
phone 7087.

W ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Tel. 8140.

EXTRA MONEY EASILY earned. 
Take orders. exclusive Christmas 
card assortment. Special Offer. 
Request approval $1 box, free 
samples 50 for $1 assorted per
sonals. Monogram Stationery. 
Terry Studios. 205 Westfield. 
Mass.

E X P E R I E NCED SALESGIRL 
wanted for retail salesroom at 
Manchester Knitting Mills, after
noons and evenings. Apply be
tween 3 and 4 p. m.

WANTED —COLLECTOR with 
car, salary and commlasion. Ap
ply 707 Main street.

W ILLING YOUNG mah for gro
cery department. Experience pre
ferred, but not essential. Excel
lent opportunity. Popular Market 
Grocifry Dept.

MEN WHO W ANT steady outside 
work in Hartford. No lay offs, 
good working hours, selling bak
ery products. Good salary guar
anteed. Write Box A, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—BOY OR GIRL to 
work on Fountain part time. A r
thur Drug, 845 Main street, Rubt- 
now Bldg. ‘

Articles for Sale 45

L A S T C A L t  '

JuHt one available Lot left 
on Bush Hill Road. Man
chester. This Lot has an 
area of approximately ten 
ordinary huildihsf lots. The 
owner says sell as he needs 
the rash. Call Rockville 
1251-.3.

Edwarrl H. Keeney 
INSURE — and BE SURE!

FOR SALE— 1-30 GAIXON range 
boiler, extra heavy riveted, as
sorted copper fittings.' 66 Holl St. 
Phone 6273.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, w ^  
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8828.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebullta^nd 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE -W ILD  GRAPES and 
Elderberries. 75c per 16 qt basket. 
Call Rockville 1251-3.

FOR SALE—GOOD quality toma
toes, 3 baskets $1.25 delivered. 
Phone 8039.

Household Goods 51

10 LIVING ROOM SUITES. 1$ 
^  bedroom suites, 9 breakfast sets.

Repubncail Caucus i«ufe'""refrige".ltor. * A ^ a
Waterbury, Obnn.

The Republican Electors of the 
Town of Coventry are requested 
to meet in caucus at the Town 
Hall, 2nd District, Sept. 12th at 
8 P. M. D.S.T., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for town 
ofllces.

Dated at Coventry this 6th day 
of September 1941.

, Axel A. O^Qlsen.
Chairman RepnbHrlfii Town 

Committee.

FOR SALE— BENGAL combina
tion oil and gaa stove, complete 
with ABC burner and hot water 
coU. Inquire 148 South Main St.

WINDOW SHADES. Venetian 
blinds. Fine quality Holland 
shades 65 cents. Venetian blinda 
$1.50 up. Inatallatloh free. Capi*. 
tol Shade Co., 46 Capen street. 
Hartford. Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p.

WANTED
SMALL COTTAGE 

OR HOME

With or Without Acreage

Write Box P.
The Herald.'

Notice

Koems Wltboat Board ** a oa IS
Boardan Waacod ......... ..••.•ia>A.
CoBBtry Board— Baaorts . . . . . . .  M
Routs—RastaBraat* .............   dl
WoBUd-aooBia Board ........- dt

'' B4Md BatBto i t a r  B oa t  
ApaitaaoBta. Plats, Tonsmasu M 
Biwlaaao la o s t to aa  ( o r  B oa t  da 
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DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS FOR 
NOMINATIONS 
SELECTMEN 

Russell C. Anderson 
Francis J. Bober 
Earl J. Campbell 
Wealey C. Gryk 
Thomas L. O'Brien 
John P. Sullivan 
John D. WUcox.

TOWN CLERK 
William F. Ferguson. - 

TOWN TREASURER 
William P. Ferguaon.

TAX COULECTOR 
' Hcrtoert J. Carrey.

ASSESSOR 
Thomas F. Conran.
REOISTRAR OF VOTERS 

Edward F. Morlarty.
BOARD o r  EDUCA'noN 

Edward J. Murphy.
CONSTABLE 

Ctardnce E. Fotoy 
Harold T. KeaUng 
JhBSpb V. Bhaa.
Oatad at Mantheatar thia 27U> 

day .of Auguat, LMI.
JUMUBL J- T tmKINQTON.

" TOWN PTiiatl

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public bearing on Thiursday, 
September lUh, at 8 P.- M„ D. 8. 
T,, tn the Municipal Building on 
the following appllcationa:

Application of Joseph Cherrone 
for permission to reconstruct a 
gas station which teas destroyed 
by fire, located *at 624 East Mid
dle Turnpike in a Reaidenca B 
sone.

Application o f Mabel A. Mim- 
nlng for permission - to convert a 
1-family dwelling into a 2-family 
dwelling on her premises at 280 
Hackmatack Street in a Restdance 
AA sone.

Application of Lucia M. Jonas 
foi^ permiasiaii to use part of 
dweUlng'located at 96 Woodhrldge 
street, Residenoe B sone, for Ugbt 
bouaekeeping purpossa 

Application of Svante Gustaf
son for pennisston to erect a 
dwelling on roar of lot at 9L Nor
man strest ta Residence B sons.

AH persons interested ta these 
appUcatkms may appear at the 
hsartag. ,

Zon l^ Board of Appeals,
1^ Raymond W. Goalee,' 

R 'Chairmaa.
Inward F. Taylor,

For Sale
lO-ROOM SINGLE —  128 
South Main Street, 
easily be eonyerted into 2- 
family house. Large lot. 
^ ra g e . Sfean heat

PRICED REASONABLE, 
FOR QUICK SALE!

TELEPHONE 8247

Househdld Goods 51
FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, insulated oven, perfect 
condition. 147 Benton street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED JOHN DEERE B tractor, 
fine condition. Dellinger sUo fill
ers offer you many advanced 
features, all steel construction, 
gears operate In oil, big throat 
opening, Inatat change of cut, ball 
bearings. See us today about this 
machine. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Willlmantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixturi^s 52-A

A B E A tm F U L  5-LlGHT dining 
or living foom ceiling lighting 
fixture finished in gold is only 
$2.95 when you buy direct at the 
Supply Outlet. Check our prices 
on lighting fixtures and see how 
much you save. Supply Outlet. 
1160 Main street, comer Trum
bull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free park
ing rear of store.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED TO BUY SMALL go
ing business In Manchester. Must 
stand strict Investigation. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY fireplace set. 
in good condition. 64 Benton 
street.

CASH FOR 6LD GOLD, discard
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas
ant family. Manchester 3533.

Wanted to Rent 68

OCTOBER 1ST.—3 room apart
ment or flat, young couple, call 
5991 after 5:30.

WANTED— 2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 8 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, ahade trees, 
iocs ted Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanchl. Tel. 7773.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—ON LONG H ILL 
.Road, South Windsor, 4 room 
Cape Cod cottage. No. 1 oak 
finish, 2 unfinished rooms second 
floor, all Improvements including 

..Artesian well, attached garage. 
Ready for occupancy. Drive out 
and see it. Telephone Hartford 
8-1514, Thomas Hickey.

Legal Notices 78

Legal Notices 78

Legal Notices 78

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
suitable for two, men preferred. 
37 Foster street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
to business woman,' or gentleman. 
60 Eiast Middle Turnpike.

NICELY FURNISHED v^oublc 
room, twin beds, shower, private 
home. Call 5002.

FURNISHED R(X)M for rent. Ap
ply at Apartment 1.. comer Main 
and Pearl streets.

A T  A COUHT O F  P R O B A T E  U Et .D  
at M.nchfi itei-  w ith in  and fo r  tha 
It la tr lr t  o f  Manohaatar, on the tlth 
(la.v o f  .‘toptanihrr \. D t a i l

Praaant W II,I , I .4M S. TIVDE kaq., 
Jurtaa.

Truat Eatata o f f.aiira Tl. Morion 
i i-w  o f WIUIo T. .VIorton lata* o f  
Mnnchaatar. In aald Dlatrlgt, dacaax- 0(1

Tha Tn iatae  havlnir axh l l i l t v l  It* 
annual ai-count w ith aald a.atata to 
thIa Court fo r  ullowanca. It l«

O R O K I IE D  — That the 13th dnv o f 
.Sapiamhar A. t).. t a i l  at !> o 'r lo rk  

’ foronoon at tha l ‘ rol,ata 
Offlca; It) aald Man^haatcr. ha and 
the aaiha la naaluned fo r  a haarlng 
on tha a l lowance o f  enld account 
w ith  aald catate. and thIa Court di
recta the Trti.atee tn (tlve puhllc no. 
tio to all per.aftna Intereated there 
in to aiipear and he heard thereon 
hy puldlahlliK a copy o f  thia order 
In aonie newapaper h.-ivltiK a c ircu 
lation In aald niatr ict.  tlve daya tie- 
fo re  aald day o f  hriiTlng and return 
make to thia Court, and hy m ail ing  
In a reglatered- letter , on or before 
September 8. I!t||. a eqpv o f  thia
order  ndilreaaed to Mra. taiiira R 
alortnn. .'ir. Mudaon atreet. Manchea- 
ter, .t’onu.: The Mancheater .Me
moria l Hoapital. care o f  The Man- 
cheater Truat Co Treaatirer. Man- 
cheater. Conn.; V .M. C. A. o f  Man- 
cheater. care of-. Harold  .Vnrtnn 
Treaaurer IM  3riiln atreel. Man- 
cheater. Conn.: New ington  Home 
fo r  Crlii|il,-d Children, care o f  The 
I lar i fnrd-Connect icu t  Truat C om 
pany. Treaaurer. H art fo rd  c „n n  

1VII.I.IA.M S HVr>E

H-3-8-.1

FREE ROOM for woman who will 
care for 2 school children eve
nings. Telephone 8869.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C O U R T O F  rnORATT-; H K I . I )  

Ht Mnnchrnt^r. w i th in '  a-nrl fo r  th^ 
niRtrlot o f  Mancheater. on tho «th  
(lav o f  A. T>. 1941

rresen f  WII.LTA.M H. HYDK. Knq..
i.TiicIk**.

Trubl KRtatp o f  i i-w o f  W a l te r  S 
rrilnirn late o f  MancUcNtor, In naU] 
rMbt rici (leoeam-d.

The T n ie tee  hav ing  rxhl i i l ied  her 
annual account with Raid estate to 
th l «  t 'o i ir t for  n llowance If l« 

O U D K l t E P :— That  the 13th dav o f  
.September A. D. 1.941 at 9 o ’clock 
fd. a. t.) foreno*»n. at the F’ rohate 
Office. In Raid Manchester, he and 
the same la axalirned fo r  a hearing 
on the a l lowance o f  aald account 
w ith aald eatate. and thfa Court d i 
rects the Truatee to jrlve public no
tice to all peraona Intereated there 
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publlahJna: a copy o f  this order 
In aome newapaper havlnjc a c ircu
lation tn aald Piatrlct.  five daya he- 
fo re said «lay o f  hearing and return 
make tn thia <*ourt.

W n . I . fA M  .S H Y I »E  
Judice.

H-9.*-4 l.

- A T  A C O VH T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mancheater. w ith in  and fo r  the 
DIatrIct o f  M ancheater .. on the 8th 
day o f  September A. D. 1941 ‘  h

Present W I L L I A M  S. H YD E , Esq .
JudKe.

Estate o f  W i l f r e d  J. Breault  o f  
Manchester. In aald District,  minor.

The Guardian having  exhibited hla 
annual account w ith said K fta te  to 
this t ’onrt fo r  a llowanoo. It Is

O R n K R K O :— That rhe I8th day f*f 
September A. D.. 1911 at 9 o'clock 
M. a. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
of f ice . In aald Manchester, be and 
the aame la aasifrned for, a hearing 
on the a l lowance  o f  aald account 
w ith  said eatate. and this Court d i 
rects the Guardian to g iv e  public 
notice to a i r  persons interested- 
therein  to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In some newspaper hav ing  a 
c ircula tion In aald District, five days 
before aald day o f  hearing and re 
turn mak-e tn this Court.

W I L L I A M  8 H Y D E  
Judge.

A T  A r n C R T  O F  P R O R A T K  H E L D  
at Manchester, within  and fo r  the 
niatr ict  o f  .Manchester, on the «th 
dilV o f  .Xeptemlier A. D . 1941

Present W I L L I A M  .<?. H Y D E  Ean 
Judae. '

Trust Estate o f  Y M r  a  o f  
.Manchester u-w o f  W i l l ie  T. Morton 
late o f  Mancliester. in said District 
deceased.

The Trustee hnvinir evh ih itrd Its 
nnnuni ;»ccotint with snld est.i tr to 
this r*.>nrt fr»r a llowance, It is 

O R D E R E D ;— That  the 13tl» 4lay o f 
September A. IL. 1941. fit 9 o ’clock 
M. s. t.) forenoon, nt the Probate 
‘ tflflce. In said Mnnches*er. be nnd 
the srime Is assigned fo r  i iear lng 
on the nllownnce o f a.ild account 
w ith sa4d estjite. itnd this Court d i 
rects ihi- Trustee  to g iv e  pu»»I4c no
tice to nil persons Interested there- 
in to nppenr /and be heard thereon 
i*y puhlUihlmr a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper having  a clrcu- 
l a l l o n ln  said- Distr ict. Hve 'daya be
fo re  said dftv o f  hearing anci return 
make to this Cottrt. and hy mail ing  
In A registered letter, op or  before 
Septeinbt-T 9. 1941. a copy o f  this 
order addressed to said Y, M. f* A 
o f  Manchester, rare o f  Haro ld Vnr- 
lAn. Treasurer. H i  Main street. 
Manchester. Conn.

W I L L I A M  8 H Y D E  
Judge.

H-9-8-41

A T  A r o i ' R T  OK p r o r a t e  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and fo r  th«; 
Distr ict  o f  Manchester, on the <»lh 
day o f  September A. D. 1941.

Present W I L L I A M  S. H Y D K . Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate  o f  George  Steger  also 
spelled K^ager late o f  Manchester, 
tn said District, deceased.

On motion o f  U iu ls  J. .Stager o f  
Bald Manchester Adm in is trator

O R D E R E D ;—  That  six months 
from  the 6th da^’ o f  September A. 
D;, 1941 be and the same.are l im ited 
and a l lowed fo r  the creditors w i th 
in which to br ing  In their  c la ims 
against said estate, and the snld 
Adm in is tra tor  Is directed to g iv e  
public notice to the" creditors to 
br ing In the ir  c la ims wlth|n said 
t ime a l lowed  by posting a copy o f  
this order on. the public s ign post 
nearest to the place where the d e 
ceased last dw elt  w ith in  said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper havIng^ a c ircula tion In 
said probate distr ict,  w ith in  ten 
days from the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court  of 
the notice given.

W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-9-141.

Popular Pineappio. Doily

^Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Torni Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in 
sesaion at the Town (Jlerk’a Office 
ta the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of exsmtnlng the qualifi
cations of electors and admitting 
to the ELECTORS' OATH those 
who shall, be found qualUlM op the 
following days; '

Satsrday. September 18 
Satarday, September 26. from • a. 
m. iwtil 8 p. m. (Standard Tlipe).

Said first session may be pub
licly adjourned from time to Ume 
but no session sbsll be held later 
than'Saturday. Septem ^ 20, ex
cept a session to examine and ad
mit those whose qualiflcaUons 
mature after Saturday, September 
20, and oa or before Monday, Oc
tober 6, 1641, which eeesion ehall 
be held Saturday, October 4. 1641 
from 6 a. m. until 0 p. m.

Signed,
David Chambers, Chairman. 
Sherwood O. Bowers 
Raynxmd H. Bun.ham 
Lutgl Pola 
Harold U . Reed

• S. Rayxnoed Smith, Secretary 
HUold R. BymtaCton

Board of Setectmen. 
Samuql Jf Turktagton, 

r  Town Cterk.
Itated at Manebestsr this «rd 

das e< ■s R t f ber 16U.

By Mn. Asms Osbet 
Bysryooa Ukse this crochat 

i r .  not hwd to
■uffloioat for quo doily.^  ti handiomi In lU cliYotiy 

wdrkid out deel<^ li juit about 
tbo right iiBe (15 tnehii in din- 
miiir) for xum no n oonterpiooi 
for dining room tnbli. w 

Ptnoeppli dody Is oqitiny appro- 
prUti for um oo an aid tibW or 
n limp tibli, toa

A T  A CO UR T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
Distr ict  o f  .Manchester, on the 6lh 
day oY September. A. D.. 1911 

Present W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E . Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f  u . l2 lh  Clause o f  
w l l  o f  W i l l ie  T. Morton late o f  
Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

Thft Trustee having  exhib ited Its 
HnnuBl account w ith  said estate to 
this Court for  a llowance. It Is 

O R D E R E D :— That the 13lh day 
o f  Septemher A. D.. 1941, at 9 o ’ clock 
Id. s. t.l forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, be and 
the, same la assigned fo r  a hearing 
on the a l lowance o f  aald account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court 
directs the Trustee  to g iv e  public 
notice to all  persons Interested 
therein . to appear- and he heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In some newspaper hav ing  a 
circula tion In said District, y*<1ve 
days before said day o f  hearing and 
return .make to this Court srid by 
m ail ing  tn a reg istered lettar, on 
o r  before September 8. 1941. n copy 
o f  this order addressed to The  M an
chester Memoria l Hospital,  care o f  
The  Manchester Trust Co.. T reasu r 
er* Manchester. Conn.: Y. M. C. A. o f  
.Manchester, rare o f  Haro ld Norton. 
Treasurer. 1f4 Msin street. Manches
ter, Conn.: N ew ing ton  Hom e fo r  
Crippled Children, care o f  .The Hart-  
ford-Connertlcut Trust Co. T r e a s 
urer. Hartford . Conn.

W IL I . IA M  8 H Y D E  
Judge.

H-9-R- 41.
A T  A COI’ R T  O F  T’ R O R A T K  HEI.D  

at Manchester, within  and fo r  the 
n ia tr ic t  o f  Manchester, on the 6rh 
dav o f  Heptember A. D.. 1941.

Present W I L L I A M  8. H YD E . Ks(|.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate fo r  rare o f  lot In 
W lm lso rv l l le  Cem etery  u-w o f  W i l 
lie T. Morton late o f  Manchester. In 
said District,  deceased.

The Trustee  hav ing  exhibited Its 
annual account w ith  said estate to 
this Court fo r  a llowance. It Is

O R f> K R E D :— That the ISth day  o f 
September. A. D.. 1941 at 9 o’clock 
td. s. l . )  forenoon, at the Probate 

in said Manchester, he and 
the sKme Is assighed fo r  a hearing 
on the- a l lowance o f  said account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court d i 
rects the T rustee  to g iv e  public no
tice to all persons Interested there 
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy o f  this order 
Ih some newspaper hav ing  a c ircu
lation In snld District.  days be 
fo re  said dsy o f  hearing and return 
make to this Court, and by m ai l ing  
In a registered ' letter, on or before 
September 9, 1941. a copy o f  this 
order addressed to the W lndsor-  
v l l le  Cemetery  Association, care o f  
Hnrold  Carter. Treasurer. Pleasant 
struct. Warehouse Po int,  Conn.

WII.LIAM a. HYDE 
Judge.

JD9-R-41

A T  A CO UR T O F  P R O B A T E  H E I .D  
at Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 6th 
dav o f  Heptember A. D., t'»41.

Present W I L L I A M  8. H YD E . Esq., 
Judge.

Trust  Estate o f  Manchester ly jdge 
o f  Masons u-w o f  W i l l ie  T. M<jrton 
late o f  Manchester. In said DIatrIct. 
dei'eascd.

The Trustee having  exhibited lla 
nnual account ‘w ith  said estate to 

this Court fo r  a l lowance, It Is 
t>RD ER ED :— That thf> 13th day o f  

September A. D.. 1941, at ,9 o ’c lock 
(d. s. t.> forenoon, at the Probate 
Office, in said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned fo r  a hear ing  
on the a l lowance o f  said account 
w ith  said eatate. and this Court-dD  
recta the Trustee to g iv e  public no
tice to all persona' Interested the re 
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy o f  thia order 
In some newspaper hav ing  a c ircu la 
tion In said Distr ict, five days be
fo re  said day o f  hear ing  and re 
turn make to this  Court, and .by 
m ai l ing  in a reg istered letter, on or 
l^ fo r e  Heptember 8, 1941, a -copy  o f  
this order addressed to said M an
chester  Lodge  o f  Masons, care o f  
John Cullen. Secretary. 17 Bond 
atreet, Mancheater. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

lf-9-8-41.

Tia tlte oymbol-«( boopitality? Too, 
it ia—ao maka aeveral of tlteae 

(ifta  to your 
cotton (tea

DldyeelmowtketUwpibWppteiqBU* A<

For crochet taatrucUona for 
Ptaeapple Doily (Pattern N a 
S166) iUnatrationa of atlcfaea uaed, 
eeBd 10 centa ta Cota, Tqdr Nwna 
and Addreoa and . the Fattata' 
Numhar to Anna Cabot, The Mata- 
cheatar Sreatac. Ranld, 106 Sev-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HRI.D 
at Manch-.l.r, within and for the 
DIatrIct of Manehettfr. on the 4th 
day of September A. D., 1*4]..

Pre.ent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judae.

Tru.t Eatate of Methodtat Church 
of WIndMrvlll*, Conn., u-w of 
W illie T. Morton late of Mancheitar, 
in aald DIatrIct, deceased.

The Trustee bavina exhibited Its 
annual account with laid estat* to 
this Court for allowanes, It Is 

ORDERED;—That th* llth  day of 
SeptSmbsr A. D„ 1*4] a.t t o’clock 
Id. a. t.) foranooh. at th* Probat* 
Oirica. In said Mancb**t*r, b. and 
the aom* I* osslaned for a haarinc 
on tha allowanc* of said account 
-with said astata, and this Court di
rects th* Trust** to niv* public no- 
tlc* to all parsons Intersatad tbara- 
In to appasr and be hoard thereon 
by pubitahinn a copy o f this ordar 
In soma nawapapar havinn ad rou - 
latlon In aald District, flv* days ba- 
fora said day of haaiina; and ratum 
maka to this Conit. and by malllnn 
In a raxisterad Isttsr, on or bafore 
tieptembar I, 1*41. at copy of this 
order addrc.sed to said Uetfiodiat 
Cburch o f WIndsorYille, car* of Mra. 
Richard Millar. R. F. D. No. 1, Rock- 
vtHs, Conn.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judx*.

H-S-l-41.

A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchsstsr, on ths (th 
day of Saptsmber, A. O.. 1*41.

Prsssnt W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
J udvs.

Trust Estats of Ethsl U. Holl u-w 
o f W lllle T. Mort«n late of Man
chester, In said District, dMsassd.

Ths'Trusts# hsvlnx sxhibiltd Its 
annual account with sold eatats to 
this Court for sllowancs. It la 

ORDERED;—That tbs It ih  day of 
8eptsmb«r A. 0 „  1*41, at S o'eidck 
(d. s. t.) fdrsnoon. at tha Probata 
ROffIcs, In said Manebastsr, ba and 
ths sams Is asalxntd for a hsarinc 
on tbs allowanes of said account 
with said estats, and this Court di^ 
recta the Trust., tn xlv* public no
tice fo all parsons Intarastad thars- 
In to appear and be heard th.rM>n 
by .publlshinx a copy of this ordar 
In aom* newspapar havInK a circu
lation ia sold DIstrIcL flv* days JtSP 
for* said day of haarinr and ratum 
maka to this Court, and by nalllnx 
In a raalatsrsd Isttsr, on or b«far* 
Saptembar S, lt41. a copy o f this 
order oddrsaaed to Mrs. Elhal U. 
Hall, Mystic. Conn.; Ths Mmehes- 
ter .Memorial HospitsL eara o f The 
Manehastar Trust Co.. Traasnrer, 
Mauchastar. Conn.; Y. M. C. A  of 
Manehastar, car* o f Harold Morton, 
Traaaarar. 144 Main strsaL Man- 
rhastar. Conn.; Nawlaifton Horn*

■Ysataf, II 
Natr Ywfc Ctty.

for Crlpplad Chlldrau, <mr* of Ths 
■■ at Trust Co,

t n L U ^ T  HYDB 
. . .  Judso.

Hartford 
Troasurar, Hartferd.

Connaetlent
tfo

A T  A  C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
St Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  Manchester, on the «th  
« » y  o f  BAptFmhFr A. D. 1941

Preaent W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E . Esu .JudgF. **
M o ' '  Te 'mple Chapter 
S.?nn* ' i  Manchester  u-w o f
W l l l l e  T. .Morton late o f  Manches- 

In said District, deceased.
The  Trustee havlnu exhibited Its 

annual account w ith  said estate to 
this Court fo r  allownnr«>. It |x 

O R D E R E D ;— That  the 13th day o f  
Bepteniher. A. D.. 1341 at 3 o 'c lock
owiJ*' i ' i i t " ' , ’ '.’ "  '!>—>'>» Probate Office, In Manchester. I>« nml
the name Is ^ s i g n e d  fo r  n hearing 
®ti tha a l lowance  o f  saJrl account 
w ith  said eatate. and uHs <"4»un d i 
rects the Trustee  to g iv e  puldic mN- 
l ice  to all  persons Interested the re 
in to appear and l\e heard ihereon 
by piib lfxhlng a copy o f  this ord» r 
m .aom e newspaper  having  h c ircu
la tion In snld District, flve days be 
fo re  said day o f  l iear ing and return 
make to this Court, and by m ail ing  
In a reg istered letter, nn nr b e f o r e  
September 8. 1941. a copy f.f this 
order  addressed to said T e m p l e  
Chapter No. 53. o.  E. S,. r^sre o f  Mrs. 
Minnie  R. Goslee, 21 Madison street. 
Manchester. Conn.

W I L L I A M  H Y D K

H .3 . « - I I .

A ’T A rO ITR T  O F  U n O R A T E  HEI.D  
at Manchester, w ith in  and for  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  .Manrhsster on the 6th 
day o f  Spetember A. D 1041

Present W I L L I A M  S. H YD E . E s q .  
Judae. '

Trust  E a is l *  or".S.tlvatJ,.i7"Arni'v' 
O f  Manchester u-w o f  W l l l le  *r.

Manchester, In said 
District, dfceased.

The Trustee h a v ln *  exhib ited Its 
account w ith said estate lo 

this Court for  ailowanci*. it is 
( * R D E R E D :— That  the 13lh dsv  

o f  September A. D .  1341 at 9 o'rloeit 
itb s. 1 ) forenoon at the Prohale  
(|fflce, in said Manchester, be ami ' 
the same Is assigned fo r  a bearing 
on the a l lowance  o f  snld account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court d i 
rects the Trustee tt> g iv e  puhitc 
notice to all persons Interested 
therein  to appear and he heard 

by publishing n copy o f  
this order in some newspapa'r h a v 
ing  a circula tion In Raid District 
nve days before snl(\ dav o f  hear 
ing  and retuffi  make to this Court, 
and by m ail ing  In a reg istered l e t 
ter. on or before October 8. 1911. 
a copy o f  this order  addressed to 
said Kalva l lon A rm y  o f  Manchester, 
rare  o f  Isaac Prortor . 661 Main 
street. Msnehester. Conn.

W ir .L l .\M  S M YI>E

ID3-S-4I

•4'P.A C O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at .Manchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
p ia tr le t  o f  Manchester, on the 6lh 
dsy  o f  Heptember A. D.. 1941

Present W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  E «q  , 
JudKe.

Trust Estate  o f  Herond l.'oiiKreKa.' 
t lonsl Church o f  .Manchester u-w nt 
W l l l l e  T. Morton late o f  Manches
ter. In said DIatrIct. deceased.

The  Trustee  havl i is  exhibited Its 
annual account w ith  said estate to 
this Court fo r  a l lowance. It ia 

O R D E R E D :— That the 13th day o f  
Kept. A. D . 1941. 9 o 'c lock (d. a. t > 
forenoon, at the P roba te  Office In 
aald ManetTester. he and the same Is 
asslaned fo r  a hearinK on the. a l l o w ,  
ance o f  said account w ith  aald iia- 
^ t e .  and thia Court directs the 
T rustee  to Kive public notice lo all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and he heard thereon hy puhllahInK 
a ropy  o f  this orde r  In some news- 
paper havlna  a circulation In aald 
District, five days be fore said dav o f  
hearlnx and return make lo  tlila 
t ourf. hnd by tnallinK In a reg lx ie r-  
ed letter, on or be fore Se'piemher 
9. 194,1, a copy o f  this order 'sddreas- 
ed to said Hccond ConKreKStional 
Church o f  Manchester, care o f  Rsli ih  
Rockw a l l .  3S H tarkw ea ther  street.  
Manchester. Conn.

W ' lL L IA M  8. H Y D E

H-9.ll.41, •'“ " • • •

Petition Asks  
Swimming P o o l

N o r t h  E n d  G r o u p  A sk 's  

S e le c tm e n  t o  In c lu d e  
I t e m  in  M a t i n g  C a ll .

A petition wax aUrted in circu
lation today among; rcaidenta o( 
the North Etad addresaed to tho 
telectmen making that they include 
ta the call for the annual town 
meeting a oection appropriating 
$8,000 for (he building of a swim
ming pool for reaidenta of that 
part of town.

The (wimming pool lliat was 
uaed a few years ago on land own
ed by tha Manchester YMCA had 
to be cloaed because of health 
condiUona. To build a pool such as 
would be needed and to provide for 
dreaaing rooms and other details 
would cost ta the vicinity of $8.- 
000. FMllng that it is a town duty 
rather than a community project 
It baa been decided to aak for the 
neceeaary money for the erection 
of euch a pooL It would be built 
under etete regulations regarding 
swimming pools.

Returns Mon<^’
- Lost at Auction
Among those who attended the 

auction conducted by R. M. Reid 
end Sone at the John W. Adams 
summer home in the Black Hill 
section of PIsinileld on Friday waa 
William .Pratt of Longmeadow, 
Maas. After he had left Lester 
Turktagton of Ford street, Man- 
cheatec, who waa assisfiwy the 
Rleda at the auction picked up a 
pocketbook. Ha turned it over to 
R. M. Raid. He made known that a I 
pocketbook had been picked up, 
but the owner had evidently left.

Saturday aftemoon Mr., Reid I 
W88 Able to contact the owner by 
telephoiM at hla home.In Long- 
meadow and aftar checking on the I 
contents the ownership was proved. 
The pocketbook contained $121 in 
blUa In addition to aeveral credit I 
cards on hotela and gasoline sts- 
tlona. Mr: Pratt waa unaware that [ 
be bad loat hie purse until he re-1 
turned to Bpttagfield Friday night, 
whan be mieaed It. He waa so tak
en beck when hq waa informed I 
that the purse bad been found that | 
be was hardly able to express hi.q| 
thanks. He cape to .Manehestet I 
yestarday and when the purse and I 
eontaats were turned over to Mm| 
brU r- ReM-be taalated that a Ub-| 
eiml reward be gltrea to g r . Tnrk-|

WiUle—What’s the aame of the 
new baby next doorT

Billie—Weatheratrip. It kept Its 
-father out of the draft.

- The little girl was a very timid' 
little soul, and her father was try
ing to reason her out of her fears. 
He tried to tell her that there waa 
nothing to feaf’'lii mice and frogs 
and bugs.

Little girl — Papa, ain't 
Trald of bugs 7 t>

Father—No, dear.
Little girl—Ain't you 'fraid of 

snakes ?
Father—No, dear.
Little girl — Papa, ain't you 

Traid of nothing else in the whole 
world but just mama?

you

Johnny, who had acquired the 
habit of using profane language 
quite axtenstvely, was warned 
his mother never ta say such 
words again or she would pack his 
clothes and turn him out. Jolmny 
promised his mother that be 
wouldn’t but it wasn't very long 
until she heard him swear and she 
immediately packed his clothes 
end put him out of the bouse. 
Johnny stood on the step for ap
proximately an hour, hla mother 
watching him from the window, 
and finally ahe opened tha door 
and asked him why he didn't 
leave. He replied: "I was just 
wondering where in the hell I 
would go.

Don't ask why, but fewer men 
have birthdays in November than 
ta any other month.

The defense of the nation de- 
manda that ail rise above self-in
terest. It means that we join 
forces for the common good.

Church School Teacher—C a n 
any of you children give me one of 
the Ten Commandments with onjy 
four words In it.

Bobble—Keep off the grass!

He—I f  you keep looking at me 
like that I'm going to kiss you.

She— Well, I can’t hold this ex- 
preaelon much longer.

.Dealer—This vase is over two 
thousand years old, air. *

American Millionaire—Oh, yeah. 
Don’t try to pull that atuS over on 
me. It ’s only 1641 now..^-

C. O. (addreiatag recruit)—We 
went^you to look' upon all your 
comrades ta the regiment as ymr 
brothers, and to regard me as 
your father—father of the regi
ment. Do you understand?

Recruit—Tes, dad.

Waatod
I cudgeled my eraitium

To write a wrifely aqnnet:
She coyly comment«i!

"Dear, I need a new bonnet!"

Jake—We’d have won that foot
ball game if our captain hadn’t 
lost bit btad.

Lucy,-Mercy! Waa it that bad? 
I beard it Waa only an aar.

Jeff—Well, Fve eaten beef ell 
my life and I'm as strong as an ox.

Cliff—That’a odd. I ’ve eaten fish 
ail my life and I can't swim a 
stroke.

Friend—Isn't your son rather 
young to Join the army T 
. Man—Yea, but you aee, he's 
only In the Infantry.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Following the line of least re- 
oistanee is what makes rivers and 
■ome men crooked.

Mathers
She frets about this, and she frets 

about that 
Thia mother of mine dear to me;

But that Is the tvay of all mothers, 
math inks.

And the way we all want them 
to be.

, Friend — Why do you admire 
that preacher so much ?

Man—Any man who can keep a 
flock of women quiet an hour de
serves admiration.

Have you started cutting down 
your gasoline con.sumptlon yet?

STORIES IN  STAMPS
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CC3MC ON , OUlCK . hi 
SEE THIS/ SISTER'S 
s o m e t h in * a t  l a s t .' th e r e 's  ,
A  DHPARTM CNT STOKE TKyCKl 
S T O P P E D  IN PROMT OP HER 
HOURS — MAVBB W E ’LL  GET 
O U R  TOASTER BACK, E R  
SW EEPER  , KBt DIEHLS, ER  

CAM OPENER/ COME ON 
VOU WON'T SEE THIS 

OPTEN.'

BlAJORHOOPLB

mi

mold o n , MAdORf T TWlNK VOO
KNOW WHAT'S h a p pe n e d  TO MV 
WALDO—  HE HOT- FOOTED OUT 
OP THE HOUSE IN rvx . MiOOLB OP 
t h e  N16WT A>PTER T CAUGHT 
Him W TriNS t h e  SRANOWTHtR’S 
CLOCK IN BED, CALLING IT 
"MAJOR HOOPL'EjOLO BOV*/

f V !  tv MA M M
V  ̂  —ft !  >*T.l»6r WHV MOTHERS G ST GfRAV iT -PW lLL iaM S

WHV, MRS, HACKLEWBM* X 
HAVEN'T SEEN HOUR ECCSNTRj^ 
h u s b a n d  f o r  AGES/-e~ X 
SPBMT 1>(CT e v e n in g  IN THtt 
UBRARV p o r in g  OVER THE 
VOVAGES OP THE NOTEO 
NAVIGATOR, VASCO OA GAMA/ 

HAVE VOU -  UM-KUMP/f 
, CONTACTED THE 

Mu n ic ip a l . AuruoiETiBB T

0 3 .

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
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C *,'11 J*. z

E-

n a v ig a t e d  
home on a
MILK WAGON 
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There's A Reason
"VlJ

coFt. it<l tv MU utvirt. I' c. u ? rat Off

Duchess Charlotte Gets 
Passage on U. S. Cruiser
d'\NE of the lesser known refugee 
^  monarchs is Grand .JSuchess 
Charlotte of Luxembourg, who 
found e haven in the United 
States.

Luxembourg, a country of only 
6T9 square 'miles bordered by 
Germany, Belgium and France, 
was overrun by the Nazia, May 10, 
1640. The grand ducheu, her con
sort and six children fled to Paris, 
May IS, 1940, and arrived in the 
United 'States, July 25, 1940,
aboard the U. S. cruiser, Trenton.

Grand Ducheu Charlotte was 
honored phllatelically by her gov
ernment ta the 1839 stamp above.

She was bom in the lamed old 
castle of Berg, Jan. 23, 1896, the 
second daughter of Grand-Duke 
Wilhelm and Marie-Anne de Lux
embourg. When her. father died ta 
1912, ' Marie Adelaide, the oldest 
sister, was placed on the throne.

I‘The Imperial German armies oce 
(cupied the little duchy in 1914.

After the war, the Allies felt thq 
young ducheu had not alKiwn 
enough energy 'in resisting the 
Germans. A referendum was 

I called proposing a commercial 
unitm with France, and the dti- 
sens voted overwhelmingly for it, 
Marie Adelaide abdicated and 
CharlottSb then 23, became Grand 
PuchesA

"Just lo  show you I ’ lii pulriotic. I'm  not floi 
till the steel shortage is o ve rP ’

BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP How It AD Begmn
N

[ U P  PRO M  T V «  
1 C e» /E  M AM ...TH  
iffTO R V  O P  
A L L E V O O R ,

H C U N A
H A N o e o w  D oib9  w ' w e  
2.«:^ ."i> je iM DO LaNT  u p e  o p  Hie 
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illatir^atrr Ettntbtg Xnralft
About Town

., OMter Hom COmiMugr No. 1 wlU 
’ mMt thla evening at eight o'clock 

at the lire headquartera.

X>r. and Mra. A. K. Diakan q>ent 
Labor Day week>and in New Or- 
Icana, Louiaiana. Dr. Diakan haa 
been with the Third Army on 
maneuvers in Central Louisiana 
since August 8.

The Oecellaa Club of the South 
Methodist church wilt meet Tuea* 
day night at 7:30. New members 
will be welcome.

Choir rehearsals at the Second 
Congregational church will b<i 're
sumed beginning tomorrow eve- 
ning.

The official'board of the Church 
of the Naaarene will have a meet
ing tonight at eight o'clock in the 
vestry.

C A N N I N G  T I M E !

Peaches
Look at them, 
we sell them to you over the 
Ject to your approval.

$1.10 This Is the ’Week to can
• | og peaches. They will be
^ Cl in  graded out im^ams . : . .

a l.'ln  large and extra large,
taste thsm.. .come to the store and select, or If 

phone... they will be sent out sub-

Mlaa Klaie Newcomb of North 
School street left last night for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to resume her 
second year of study at Schauff- 
ler College.

Elver Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet -., tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 in the directors' 
room of the Whlton Memorial Li
brary. A  good attendance is hoped 
for at this first fall meeting. At 
the social hour to follow the offi
cers will be hostesses.

Robert McCracken of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will preach this evening af 
7:45 at Gos'pel hall, 415 Center 
street, and also Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings at the same hour. 
All interested will be welcome to 
attend' these meetings.

Mr. and Mra. Reid R. McIntyre 
o* 60 Laurel street have returned 
to their home after visiting rela
tives in Norwrich. They also went 
to New York City where Mr. Mc
Intyre attended the 67th annual 
meeting and banquet of the 
Friendly Society of Ehigravers and 
Sketchmakers at the Hotel New 
Yorker, and met many of his as
sociates of the past.

Campbell Council^Knlghts of 
Columbia, will hold their regular 
meeting tonight at 7 30 in the 
clubhouse.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, Mrs. 
Higgins and the children have re
turned to their home on Porter 
street after spending the summer 
at Columbia Lake.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet tonight at 7:45 in 
the Federation room of Center 
church house. This is the first fall 
meeting and a good attnidance is 
hoped for. |

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, are reminded of the 
business meeting and social to
morrow evening at the K. of C. 
clubrooms.

Garden club members and others 
interested are reminded of the 
September meeting this evening at 
7:30 in the Robbins room of Cen
ter church house. At eight o'clock 
Roderick Crockett of West Hart
ford will speak on bulbs.

The Amerlcan-Lithuaniah Clti- 
aena’ club will meet ton l^t at 
7:30 in the Golway street hiui. Re
freshments and dancing will fol
low the business session and all 
members are requested to attend.

Due to defense indiutry de
mands, the town is experiencing 
great difficulty in securing neces
sary materials for the reconstruc
tion of the Park street bridge. An 
appropriation of 822,000 voted 
last fall remains mostly intact, it 
haying been found Impossible to 
get certain steel parts needed. 
Some progress is being made at 
the present time in cornering 
enough material to go ahead.

TO M A TO ES 59c Right now there are plenty 
of good quality Arm Toma

toes at 59e a basket. They can go up 25c a basket over night... 
I f  you are canning... please buy now!

Wild Grapes. 
Peppers. 
Pickling Onions. 
Kerr Jars.
Jelly Glas-ses.

At Pinehurst you wili find every
thing you need for Canning. 
Cauliflower . . Onions . . Spices 
. . Pure Cider Vinegar . . White 
Vinegar. Kerr Tops and Covers 
. . Kerr and .\tlas Jars.

Pepperidge Farm 
Bread

Yellow Corn an^  
Lima Beans 

Green and Wax 
Beans

MEATS
Plump Fresh F o w l......... lb. 35c
Tender, Large
BROILERS  .................. ea. 79c
Swift’s Sandwich Steaks, 6 in 

box ................. ..................49c

'P .in c A u r jt  G rocen/.9nc.
/  DIAL 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
NORTH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORV

NOMINATE FOR 
SELECTMAN

FRANK P. 
CLANCY

This man stands for good government. He will 
give this town FREE weekly ash collections —  Lower 
water rates and balance the budget with no increase in 
taxes. /

REPUBLICAN VOTERS!

Come to the polls on Primary Day, September 9, 
and pick your candidates for town offices. This is the 
most important day of the year in Manchester. You 
either select the right men for office or stay home and 
let Bill do it.

★  Faith Spillane McCartin
Autatant: Marion Spillane.

D A N C E  S T U D I O S
TO ACCOMMODATE "YOU "

REGISTRA-nON DATES:
MANCHESTER GREEN--V«teran8 of Foreign Wara Hall 

Thursday, September llthL2,:30 to 4:30 P. M. 
STUDIO: 14 STRONG STREET 
- - Friday, September 12th, 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Saturday, September 13th, 2 to 5 P. M.
TINKER HALL—MAIN STREET

Saturday, September 13th, 10 A. M. to 12 Noon.
In addition to all types of dancing being taught . . . Baton 
twirling will be added as a new feature of the year. 
STUDIOS ALSO IN GLASTONBURY AND ROCKVILLE. 

For Further Information:
CALL STUDIO 4891 RESIDENCE 8616

TRUE OR FALSE?
B « surt you can pass this test before 

you select the insulation for your home
CHKCK

TRUI PALU
S Many houaea being built today art not ide- n  i—i

• quately insulated. I__I 1_J
2  Performance of ail insulating materials, re- r—i r—i

* gardlesi of thickness, is about the same. L J  L J

3 It makes no difference what tupe of insulat ion r—1• is used. U  U
A  It ia important for home insulation to be r~i «—i

fireproof and permanent. I__I LJ
K  A safe guide to the quality of the iiviulation i— i • i— i
*'■ is-the reputation of the manufacturer. L J  L J

ANSWERS!
L  TRUE —Every home builder should make sure th.it 
the insulation he selects win deliver m'aximunv benetils 
in comfort and fuel saving.
2. FALSE—Thin home insulations are not as effective as 
wall-thick insulation. J-M Ful-Thik Super-Felt Bafts 
have a heat resistance per inch of thickness comparal>le 
to any home-in.sulating material on the market. Applied 
to full wall thickness (approx. 3ss inches), they provide 
maximum protection against the pas.sage of heal.
J. FALSE—Made to rigid factory standards of thickness 
and density, J-M Super-Felt Batts cannot he “ stretched”  
in application; insure an effectiveness not typical of loose 
or bulk insulation put in by hand.
4. TIIUE-and J-M Super-Felt Batts are made of rock 
wool, a mineral. Therefore, they won't burn, rol or decay.
S. TROE—Super-Felt Batts are made by Johns-ManVille, 
the greatest name in insulation. Ask to \
see the J-M trademark on the product.

Send far frM c tn  af famawt "Hama
Idta Baak." This 60-page book-fully 
illustrated —contains dozens of stimulating 
ideas for the home. Tells you about J-M 
Super-Felt Rock Wool Batts.

WIITI, PHONI OI call ON

TH E  W. G. G LEN N EY CO.
CoaL Lumber, Maaona' Sappllea, Paint 

886 No. Main Street , TeL 4148 Mnncbeater

JhtJquaKiUu FOR lUliPIMQ AND HOMI HMODIUNG I

JOHNS-MANVILLE iM

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES and 
STATIONERY

Wa Call For and Deliver 
Tear Doctor’s PreaerlpUona

WELDON DRUG CO.
.Prescrlpttoa PhannacUta 

M l Mala Street

Genuine Parl5 
Etpevl 
Service

PRECISELY EIGHT!
IgBitlon moat function to a 

d^t-hair. a ■pUt-lnstant — or alaa! 
^Our IgBidee experts work to abeo- 

hy^tota pradsioB — and noUilnc laae 
radn paralt a m etal to parfom at 

I oijor paalrl Oaaniaa P a i^  uaad 
rapatn or raplacMRinta.

But they aava

f o r

SVvhV®*
\n

tie’*'

^ J W . H A U  COMt MAHCHiaraa Conn-

Coniposltloa Books 
800 Sheet Memo Pads 
PenrII Tablets 
’Typewriter Paper 
Index Cards 
Ink Tableta, 8”x8’’
Ink Tablets, 8”xl0’’
Pencils (8 la package)
Rulers
Art Erasers
Paste
Paper Clips

Eraser Sets 
Writing Paper 
Envelopes 
Ink
Mucilage 
Elastic Bands 
Crayons 
Chalk
Movie Magazines 
Money Receipt Books 
Small Note Books 
Dictionaries

LOFTI-PUFF
Saline

Covered

Comforts

Figured center with 
10-inch border of 
solid color. ̂ 8% wool 
and 65% China cot
ton. and they look 
and feel Just like 
real down puffa.

Size 72”  X 84”  in Rose, 
Green, Wine, Blue 

or Orchid *4.50ea.

\ Hand Blocked 
Monk’s Cloth

Oiair Sets
Practical chair seta that will 
wash and wear for years. Col- 
orful floral patterns on natural 
Monk’s Cloth ground. Guaran
teed faat.color.

Ic »et

Hand Blocked

Lunch Cloths
Natural crash clotha with 
Mexican, floral, or fruit pat
terns printed in brilliant fleata 
colorings. Sun fast and laim- 
dry fast. 50” x 50”.

*)c each
50”  *  70”  Cloths... $1.00

-Vi

Cannon Bath Towels
First quality Turkish towels, A  good practical aize—22” x 44”— 
and highly abaorbent IVhiU with border of blue, red, gold, or 
green.

2 9 c  each

(

DOUBLE GREEN J W H A M  
STAMPS TUESDAY! ^

m
A Sensible Arrangement
.. .tha Quish plaii of aioatUjr 
payRMR't of funeral costs.. It 
avoids la sa d a l straia at tiait 
of beroavcBMat. -

: NIGHT 4 3 4 0

M O N D A Y , SE PTE M B E R  8 , 194t

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Doable Green Stamps Given With Cash Salas
All Day Tuesday!

Hole’s Fresh Made ()nallty

Downyflake
Doughnuts Doz. 17e
Large Loaf

Hale's Bread
47-Onnoe Can Campbell’a

Tomato Juice
Campbell's Beans 3 Cans 25c
Large 4a-Onnoe Can Libby’s

Pineapple Juice 29c
Chase A Sanborn

Coffee
Sunlight Eggs

Lb. 27c
Dor. 3 9 c

Jewel

Shortening 3-Lb. Can 49c

Ivory Soap Special!
2  Medium and ^  Large Bar for ^

Good Lock

Jar Rubbers Doz.

Fresh

Carrots or Beets Bch.

McIntosh Apples 5 Lbs. 23c 

HEALTH MARKET
Young minds, and bodies need the nourishment that 

comes from Fresh Meats in the daily diet. Send the 
youngsters to qghool well and happy.

Fresh Beef Rib
To Bralae or BoU!

Corned Beef Rib
For Old-Fashioned Dinner!

Lean, Loin and Bib

Veal Chops
Meaty, Teader

Loin Lamb Chops ' 1

To Help la  Quick, Wholesome Meals:

Birds. Eye Green Beans or 
Wax Beans Pkc.20c
Couldn't Bo Better:
Quick Frosted, Pure, Tree-Ripe 

ORANGE JUICE

Given With Cush iSoles in Both 
These-Stores A ll Day Tuesday*

The JWH4U COMAMnenmia Cohn-

U M N K ^ ’SOH.

The Valoable PremioRm Yea Get for Y6«r Gm a 
StoRwe Make fihepphig Ai TImm  Btoree Extra P i^ f- 
ahlei
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